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HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Paid-up CAPital, -- $6,000100()

Rest,700,000

DKIRCEtTOIS
HEN5IY W. DÂBLING,ESQ., presidcit.

GEo. A. Cox. EsQ., Vice-President.

Geo. TaylOr nEsq. W. B. Hamiton, Esq.,
Jas. Crat.ernF.isq., Matt. Legaat, Fsq.,
John I. Davidson, Esq., Johnl Hoskin, Esq.,
Q.CG, LL.D.

BR. E. WALItER, CaneraI Manager.
J. H. PLIUMMrR, Assist. Gen. Manager.
ALEX. H. IRELASID, Inspecter.
G. de . O'GRADy, Assistant Inspector.

New' York.-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray, A'ts.
BRANCHES

Ayr, Goderich, Sarnia,
Barrie. Guelph, Sault S. Marie
Belleville, Hamilton, Seafortb,
Berlin, Jarvis, S:mcoe.
Blenheiln, London, Strattord,
Brantford, Motreal, Stratb roy,
Caynga, Orangeville, Thorold,
Chatham, Ottawa, Toronto,
collingwood, Paris, Wallterton,
Dundae, Parkhill, Wateceloo,
DunnillO. Peterboro', Windsor,
Glt, St. Catharines Woodstock.~Eat Toronto, cor. Queen St. and

Ciy Bol8ton Avenne; North Toronto,
05 .791 yonge St.; North-West To-

)ratmch1.reInte, cor. CoiegeA St. andi Spa-
~dina Avenne; 448 Yonge St., cor.
College St.

Commercial credits issned for use in Enu
rope, the E.ast and West indices, China,
Japan and South America.

Sterling and Amrican Exchange bonght
and sold. Collections made on the iost
favonrable terme. Interest allowed on de-
posits.

BÂNRERE ANTD CORREsPoNDENTS.
Great Britain. The Bank o! Scotland;

Indiae China and Japcan, The Chartered
Bank o! India, Astralia and China; Paris,
France, Lazard Freres & Cie.: Brscssels, Bel-
gfum, J. Matthieu & Fils; New York, the
Anierican Exchange National Bank of New
York; San Francisce, The Bank of British
Columbia; Chicago, American Exchange
National Bank of Chicago; British Csllim-
bia, The Bank of British Columbia; AILs
tralia and! New Zealand, The Union Bank
oi Australia; Hamilton, Bermuda, The
Bank of Bermuda.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

RIAD OPPTIOZ, - QUEBEC.
Bloard et fllreters.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., President.
WM. WITHALL, USQ., Vice-Preident.

JSIR N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.C.
JNO. R!IYOVN, ESQ., GKo. R. RNNFREW, ESQ.

SÂMUDEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANK ]ROSS, EsQ.
Hfead OEce, Quebee.

JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAMR. DEAN,
Oas hier. Inspecter.

Branchews

Montroal, Thomas MeDougal, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloaue, Manager; Ottawa H.
V. NooI, Manager; Threà Rivera, T. C. Câln,
ManaerPembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Tho=lb~. B. Cromblo, Manager.

Collections made iu aIl parts of the coun-
try on favourable termes and promptly re-
mitt.d for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashierý

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

aaplîaî Paid-up....................U81500000
Reserve Fund................ 650,000

H. S. RowLAND, Preidont.
T. R. MuxiaITT, Vice-Pros., St. Catharines,

William Ramsay. Hon. Aloi. Morris.
Robert Jaffray. Hngh Ryan.

T. R. Wadsworth.
HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

D. R. WXLKIE, B. JENNINGS,
Cashier. Inspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Essxzentre, Niagar alsa, Welland, Fer-
gus, Port Coiborno. Woodstock, Gat, St.
Catharines, Toroto-Yonge St. cor. Qeeon
-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BiANcHEs IN NORTH-WEST.
Wnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-

change bought and sold. DopostBroelved
and! interot allowed. Prompt attention
pald to collectons.

M B. HAMILTON McORTHY, B.CA., tSulLI'ToUt,

Unnler Bya iEetropoan Patronage

Statues, Buste, Reilvi an,! Monuments.
Portrait Buste a Speciaity.

STUDIO-NEcw BUILDINGS, 12 LOMBARD ST

TORONTO.

P GAMBIER-BOUSFIELD,
t. ARCHITECT,

Associate Royal Intitute British Architeetb
Member Toronto Architects' Guil,!.

61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

A.RAL ESTATE AGENT,
Wr Oprxos-Roose 19, Building an,! Loan

Asaociatlon's Building, 15 TORONTO ST.
Eanses and! Lots for Sale and! toe Bnt ai-

waps ga band!.

THE MOLSONS BANK
.Ibryiimel nAct ofpudunl ut, tiLT

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Capital, ail paid up.- $2,000,0(00

Rest, -- -- - ---- 1,075,00ü

BOARDO0F DlREOTOS-
JOIIN il. il mois.ttIL%V. SIIEPHElRD,

LLY tIUII l 'YZ}SU ARCIItltLf

F. WOLFEIIST,% TIOAS amc iMamumer.

BRANCHES.
tyltut, On. nnnrIQn.*st. tlyacletlie, Qt-.,

Exi, r OmctISnn St.l,' T, nîni, !I

Ii.îtntlî,tî, ~ llnI.rtl "%tn,0 n'tIn.
I ,ltttt, SnnIIn Iaus' W ,,ltTmrntlo Ju

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.

kntr.-L lnnntn u Pek. 1ordX.utnreo Tnnt.n

11dnn ttnbn - nnlnontf nî. Ttîeîaminn o .m

Brnt>16 lCnlnn titI 1. inît 1Ji ittn Ii t Botim a, n

AInnJotnrlond.~5lClieUnMItrk et Ž,ewoundlaînI.
st. J.111..

IN EUROPE.

Cmncrî& .t Ou; Mn' . kMftnintn, in.
Anc rjno.-Th1l.t, t Iellnn»

1nn,-CtltLyntiilttls
AnnBet.lium. -Lu. llaqtmo J(1tnvers

IN UNITED STATES.
Acîn Vnrk.Mn h,înln nîIîtI EnîlîN >!zeasrg-s. Mnt

Bnit.11eA i1, -lt . ',V Mitînînt an AlO, long.

intîu. ' Pth-tnnd C u aînnl Bantk. C<1,nn.-

lnnntk. 1)ltnn-toi î,nIt l NC nntntnILinnk. ltf'm
-itnk fo llnlTt,.8-n i rac,innun.-BI,ttnt t,! lin nîni

n~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~am alnîlî.Sitntlt V,înutrlinntnn lin,
Ian ,.nrtnt o îii oTIn -b ttlisnltlI.

ill.nt tlttunttnt ie t nn l E, -lon niît.5.
haii-FiI t N.nrn,tinl hant. Fort hennin,.. jtIîitnt.-

InxNailiteil linnîtlt. C.
cnnllntntts mani nnal prtis oftihf5 Dmini-n, -'l

returanîj" ofîtn rnnttn iIon i.tti Xlnns
P1lrfcit noeud iale ,n, l pntetl ne

THE ALLIANCE

G~I~& INISTMENT IIY
0F ONTARIO Limited).

Incorporai cd Felruarbt d7th, 1890.

CAPITAL, -- $ 1,000,000

CENERAL OFFICES :
27 AND 29 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
34 &NDI 36 FRONT STREET EAST,

TORONTO.'
This Company undertakes agencies of

every description, an,! trusts, sncb as carry-
ing ont issues o! capital for companies an,!
others, conversion o! railway and other se-
curities ; will give careful attention t0 man-
agement o! estates, collection o! boans,
rente, intereet, dividende, debts, mort.
gages, dehentures, bonds, bille, notes,
coupons, and otbter securities; will art aq
agents for issning or countersigning certill-
cates o! stock, bonds, or other obligations.

Receives or invests sinking fonda, and in-
veste mnoneys generally for othere anîd offer
the best terms therefor.

Every dollar investe,! with or throngb
this Company earns the ighest retoruls
and is absolutely safe. Ail investments

aeurnteed.
T EINVSMN BOND S o! the Com-.

pany are isane,! in amounts of $100 and
upwards, and offer unparalleled induce-
mente for accumulative investments o!
amal amounte, monthiy or tniarger
periode, for tormeso! years froni fiveenp-
ward; and the investor le not oniy abso-
iuteîy protected egainet lbas o! a single
dollar, but can rely upon the largeet returne
consistent with security.

Correspondence solicite,! and promptly
repiied 1.

WM. STONE,
Pî'esidr et.

0. F. POTTER,1
.Ilfana!li)tg Dircot or

',,' First cla8s enîeral an,! local agentscan obtain remulierative contracts by ap-
plying to WM. SPARLINC, Snpt.

M ISS MARIE C.STRONG,
TEACHER 0F

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANCIFO)RTE

Circulera, ternis, etc., at Messrs. A. & S.
Nordjeimer, and Snckling & Sons, or at
30 Bond Street. Mids Strong le also
open for engagement at a few sacred or
secular concerta.

L GHEILL& MCDNiLD,

SOLICITORS, & ATIORNEYS-AT-[AW.
Chambers: No. 1, 3rd Flat, City -and Di-

fric! Sving' Rank Building,

180 ST. JAMEsSST. MONTREAL.
TELEPHonE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald!, LL.B.

L ilera /îire,

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, MA Y 2ncJ. 1890.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
COM~PANY, OF EDENIUILGRI.

ESTABLISHIETI1825.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CAhADA, - MONTREAR.
Total amounit nf risks in force

over .... ........... 1............. .$1(0,0010,I000
Accnni'u latcd funds, about ..... 34,000,000
A~nimal inconie.......... ... 4,5'25,000

(Or ove),IOOa a.
Investîîsents i ll aaa............41,500,000

SPECIAIL NOTICE.

Tihe books of the Company will close for
the year on lîtir November, and policies
taken ont before thalt time will be entitledto one years share of profits over later
entrants.

TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
CHARLES HUN TEIt, W. M. RAMSAY,

Supt. of Ageîîcies. Manager

THE

Cauada Accident Assuraflu Company
ISSUES POLIOLES COVEStING

Railway and Steamboat Disasters
As weli as Casuaities in the Street,

the Homne, etc., etc.

DO NOT 11IE¶TATE ABOUT TAKING A 'OL.ICY

DEIAYS ARE DANCERDUS.
JOHN FLETT, Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Caîl, or write for particulars.

CITY OF LONDON

FIllE INSUIiANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capi(tal ..................... $10,000,000
Depouilcd wiith Gorernrncnt ai

Ottawa ..................... $15,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, Telophone 228.
4.1 King East,. -. Telephone 16.

Fire insnrance of every description effect-
ed. AIl losses proiartly adjîssted and paid
at Toronto.

HI. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Reaidence Telephone, 3,976.

W. & E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,
Resideizce Telep hone. 3516.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal,

InspecierB;
W. G. BROWN. 0. GELINASB.

A. D. C. VAN WART.
J. T. VINCFNT, ointMng
RtICHARD iFREýYGANG, 1oî Mngr

Toronto Branch Office,,34Toron toStrei.

THOS. MOCRAKEN, Residont Socrotary
GENERÂL AGENTS:

WM. J.IBRYAN, WM. FAHEY.
Telephone No.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Claimrspaid, over 15,000. The mnost popu.
lar Company in Canada.

Modland & Jonoà, Gen, Ageoito.
MVail Building.

TELE PHONE, OFFICE, - - 1967
MR. MEDLAND,- 3092
MR. JONES,- .11

f4aents in everp Cty ip n on in the

ESTARLISIIETIA.D. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISHl ANDI MERCANTILE
INSUltANCE COMVPANY.

-o-
pire Premiums (18841 ............. $7000 ,C00
Fille A8ess(1884).................... 1,000,000
Iinvessntents in Canada ............ 98,517
TotatInvestedEunds (Pire ctLife) 33,600,000

Tarenite Branch-20 WelllnatonSt.E.

R. N. GOOCH,1
H. W.EVANS, 1 Agents, Toronto,
F. H. COOcH,

TEL3CPHONES.-O)fficO.428 ResidenceMr
R.N oc,1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mr. 1y

R~ JORDAN,~. flusuber, Mtenm & Gaoni Iitter.
Estimatos given on applicoation. Bell-

hanging. 631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
lat door north of Isabella Sit. Phone 3359.

Sci*ence and Ar/s.
$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents

lut. ,r,,t~d IIN. G.. W. A r AN4,
TORONTO

VA
OVER 1.'000 PUPILS LAST TWO '<CARS.

1'tîptils audy Ir .tt any thflnt.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
APPly to EOWARD FISHER, DIRECTOR.

Cor. Yonge St. and Wilton Ave, Toronto.

DOMINION LINE.
GUION LINE.
INMAN LINE.
BEAVER LINE.
WILSON LINE.
RED STAR LINE.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.

lit iu a remsrksble flactilt uiore
Cablas have been takîen for Pdpring
and Susumer Maing» Up ta shim date
thorn op Iothe mf ane <ate 1S9.

Vandiasas who iniend cro.ssinjg
would do weil to engage nov.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - AGENT,
72 YONOE ST. TORONTO-

BRANTFORD AND PELEF ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

Our Wines oi the vintage oi 1887 are
excellent value, and comîprise our well
known brands- Dry Catawba, Sweot
Catawba, Isabefla, St. Emilion, Claret,
and onr Conmunion Wiue St. Augustine.

lun e-se, ,jdqis ........ _...........$4 50
21 4 piu............ ........ à 50

3u gai. lois, pe-r gai ............. 1 54)
l10 " ......... 140

Ut, " ......... 1 30
B3bIs., pe'r lEperliGal.........1 8

Onr wines are the fineet in the market
amk yonr grocer for themn and take no
other. Catalogues on application.

~.S. 1-amillon & Go,
BRANTFORD,

Sole Agents for Canada for the Pole
Island \Vine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

Wv-l lmJS.

PORTS-
Comprise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandeman &
Co.'s.

SHERRIES-
Julian & Jose, PemartinsB, Yriarte's
& Misas.

Stll Hocks.-Deinhard'sLaubenheim,
Mierstein, Rudesheini, Johannisberg

Liqueurs. - Cnracoa " Sec.," Menthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creme de Rose, Croime de Vanille andi
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery &c Creno's, C. H. Momini
Co.'s, and Perrier's.

NATIVE WINRS IN GREAT VARIETY

e Goods packed by experlenced paoker
and ahipped to all parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocors and Wne Merchants,

t14S and 250 QIJEEN ST. WENT.
Corner 0f John Strtet

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltsters,

ATLANTIC LINES

TORONTO COLIECE 0F MUSIC

Thorough musaleduction, ie al branche..
Only the inost competent teacher., employed.
Send for prospectus.

FH. TORRINGTON, Director,

1 tg nd 14 Penibroite Yt.

WE14T ENi) BItANCIH -SteWart'i3 Bnilding,

Cor. Spadina Ave. and Coliege St.

LACHINE, P.Q.
OF'FICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

388 WELLINGTON ST.. OTTAWA.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNW,L, ONT

CAPITAL, - $2*50,000

Manniactureathe f olowlng grades o!
papor:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WRITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(MachiIe Finiabe,! and Super-Calondered>
Blue and! Creani Laid an,! Wove Pools-

caps, Poste, etc. Account Book Papors.
Envelope an,! Lithographie Papers, Col-

ored Cover Papers, super-finishe,!.
Apnly ai tne Mill for samplea and pricea.

Eipecialslizes made te order.

WANTED.

Copies of " The Week " for
January and February of this
year.

w. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UNTA Ni;

Care of A. H. HOWA RD, 53 KINC

STICFET LAST.

Evîtry kind eo! Accountasît'o work dons
prooiptly and accurately. Books designed
aud openefi to suit any requirements.
Books kept or posted np, either regularly
or occasioually, at your own ofice. Terns
moderate.

SPEoIALTY.-The examination and an.
alysis o! the mostiutricateandocomplicated
accoonts.

nrnanr FOR BUSINESS BYP ~ I1LNAKL A COURSE
Pennîanslnp, Bankmig, etco Shorth4und
andi Ty)e writing, Oldeet Shrthand seblool
in Canjada. Eýxperienced teacliers. 700
graduatesin positions. Enteret any tie.
Day and Eveing Classes. Hon. (1. W.
Rose' adrirewn on -Pnsh, Plîîck, and Prinol-
pie," free to any address.

CANAflIAN :BUSINESS :UNI VERSITYV
AND SEORTHAND INSTITUTE,

Publie Library Bld'go, Toronto.
(0TýIos. HENGoues maagr

(fficiai Conrt Reporter) aa0r

I. LARE & CO0.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ACENTS.

(EsTABLISHETI1876.)
AIl Descriptionn of CtiIy Propertlen

For Sale anud Exchange.

Fanma for sale and exebange in Ontario
and Manitoba. Money tao ban at current
rates.

OfIRcems-IS KInarSi. East.

RJ. LICENCE,

STUDIO: (Oil anîd Crayon).
59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE STUDIO.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

TERM 13OF SUnsomRPrsON.-Weekly, with
ail full-page suppleusents, etc., 85.00 a Yser
in advance, or $2.75 hait yearl y lu advance,
post-paid to any part o! the United States
or Canada. Extra for postage ta foreign
countries comprised in the Postai Union,
$1.00 on yeariy and 50 cents on half-yeariy
snbscriptions.

Piret or main edition of tho month, with
aIl mul-page supplements, etc., $8.00 a Yser
in advance, or $1.751bhalf-yeariy in advance,
post-paid to any part o! the United! States
or Canada. Extra for pobtage to ioreign
countrles comprised in the Postal Union,
50 cents on yearly and 25 cents on hal! yearly
subEicriptionls.

T~aEoRMS 1ADVERvîsiNa.-Onr card adver-
tising rates will be iorwarded on applica-
tion.

Addreis ail conmunications, and make
money orders, drafts, etc., payable ta

TIRE!STUDIIO PUBISIMî]NG CO
864 BIROADWAY, NEW Yoax CITY.

ACaîzadi*ai Jourual of FoZzYzcs,
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ECougbs andi Coldm. '1home Who fare sufer ing
from ('ougits, Coids, Hoarsenes, Sore Tiroat, etc.,
sbould try BitowN's BRoNCHTr nTocHEs, a simple
andi effectuat remedy. They contain nothing injuri-

ons, andti ay bo use t I al times v lb perfet safety.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

IRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

We lose no job we can figure on. catalogues
sent free.

THE B. G. TISOALE CO'Y.,
BRANIFORD, ONT.

*SCIENCE
{WEEKLY)

Redueed Price. lmproved Form
fbase %Su beipion, à year, 83.50.
Trtalsubmeciptl',4 a...., 1.0.

CLUB RATES (in one remittance):
O)ne suhscrîptinon, one year, $ 3 50
TWo do do . 6.t00D
Three dod o (108 DO
Four dIo do . . 10 DO

PRESS COMMENTS.

The valueetftitis cotopreitens3ive scleutiflc woeklyte tite student, tite scientilc worker, te manufacturer
andi te thte whloeet that large and uaiiy growing class
te whlith scientîlte knowledge is a noessity, eau hardly
be overostimiated. No stuclent, business or pretessional
man should bc wititout i.' -Monitreal Outets.

"Il le a sientiflo journal conducteti witlit eterprise,
mpriality andi genuine alility."-N. Y. Tribuns.

"We c. ýon ider il lthe best educationat journal Ipub-
llsited.'-~ Ottatwa Globe.

Every 0"no interestet ini Saitary, Mental, Educa-
thouai or Political Science, siltotid reand SCIENCE.

Esecal attention le given to Exploration ald Irai.
vais, ecIllusrateti by malis madie trom te latent tma-t=ia mby a sitant editor cnnstantly eutpfloyed on

ocntattera.

N. t). t. HODG.S, IAOI j ' AlN V 't 0

PIANOS

For Catalogues, etc., address

WM. BELL & CO)
GUELPH, ONT.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY§
HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO, ONT.

A Prosperous Canadian Institution which has made the Greatest Pro-
gress of any Home Company during the same Period of its History.

Preidd HN.ALEXA~NDER MACKENZIE, M.P, x.Prin,,, Mii,of r,/Canada.

Vie-PreilL',t, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, ESQ., HON. (;. W. ALLAN.

ISSUES ALL APPROVED FORMS 0F LIFE POLICIES AND ANNUITIES.
'11E MF, 11-11 0VI'INItPIA Combines in one Po)licyihe benefits of LIFE INSUJRANCE wth that

of AN INVESTlMENT.
'Ki E <4»Y5f1<A..PAN furnj.hes Iîtsurance ata very Low Rate during the yeai.. when protection

t,. Mot reeded.

POLICDIES FREE PROM ONEROUS CONDITIONS, AND INCONTESTABLE ÂYIER THREE YEARS.

For Agencies, Territory, etc.. apply to

WILLIAM McCABE, Maraging Director.

TO 'L'îl E EITOIl:-Please ioform your readers that I have a positive remedy for the
above nameti disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
1 shall be glad te senti two btties of my remedy FREE te any of your readers Who have cou
suaipion if they wil send me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully, T. A. 8LOCUM,
M.C, 186 Wost Adoelaie 8*S., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

ELIALS ROGIERS 4& CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFCE:-UO KING iSIJI1E1 WEM'I.

PItANCE OFFICIeS -409 Tenge Street, 705 Yonge Street, 552 Quoen Street West. 244 Queen Street Eaest.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFIE:EpaaeMHst, near Blerkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Priocess

Street; liathlirst*Street, nearly oppoqite Front Street.

Confebetatton %Ltfe
OR<GANIZED 1S71. EIKAD OFFRIAW, Tonol%' O.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Fiee trous ait Restrictions as tu Resideuce, T1rnvel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOI.UTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INOMIE IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVENM1IENW.

Pelicies are non-forfetable atter te peyment of tise full annual Premiums. Profits, which are unex
celeti by any Company dolng business in Canada, are alioceteti every fIve years trom te issue ef tite
polioy, or et longer perioe as may be selecteti by the insured.

Sotis sno alecaird are absolute, anti net hable te ha reduoed or recalled at any future time under
any iroumatances.

Partlcipating Polioy-holders are entitleti te net legs than 90 per cent, efthtle profits earned ln their class,
and for te pest seven yeers have atuelly receiveti 95 par cent, ef the profits soeaerned.

W. O. MÂDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. lYanagihsg Director.

kdigesio,,
llorsrfrds &cid Pkospliate

A lreparation of phos-fhoric acid and the phos-
phates reqluired for perfect digestion. It promotes
digestion without injury, and thereby relieves those
diseases arising front a disordered stomach.

Dr. E. J. WILLIaMSON, St. Louis, Mo., says
Marked beneficial L esuits in imperfect digestion.'

Dr. W. W. SCOFIELD, Dalton, Mass., says
"It proinotes digestion an d (vercomes acid stoinach."

âff Descriptive pamphlets free.

Rumnford Chemnical Works,
PROVIDENCE, .I.

Ilewnre of Sab»CitmIeK and Inaitations.

CAUTION-Be sure te word "Horsford s" i
printeulon the label. All othere are spurious. Nover
soid in bulk.

HOARSENESS CUH

à k l

TOURISTS' ONE WAY

EXCURSIONS
FOR 1890 TO

BRITisH COLUMBIA
WASHINGTON TERRITrORY
OREGON AND CALIFORNIA

On FRIDAY, MARON 2th
APRIL Ith and 25th
MAY th and 23rd

OOLONIST TRAINS
WI11 leave TORONTO on

MARCH 25th, 1890
And everv TUESDAY thereater durng MARCH
and AP R lie v COLON ISTS an opplnîyt
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rAM convincod there is something wrong with the
ISenate," said Senator Poirier, in introducing his

motion looking to a graduaI reconstruction of that august

body by vesting the power of future appointinents in the

Local Legisiatures. That there is somthing wrong with
the Dominion Senate, in so far that it fails to do the woi k,
or wield the influence, that should belong to the Upper

Blouse of the Dominion Paniament is, it is prettV safe to
say, the opinion of the great majority of the people of
Canada. As to the source of the defect, wbether it is
inherent in the mode of appointment, or is the rosult of

misuse of the power of appointaient by the Dominion

Premier, or is to be found in the fact that there is really

nlo proper place for a logislativo body not representative in

character, in s0 domocratic a country, are questions upon

which there would be found vory wide differonces of
opinion. Thero is certainly much to be said against the

present mode of appointmont. Fow thoughtful persons

would, we think, deny that the ideal Senate would be a

puroly xén-partisan one., That the Senate as now consti-

tuted is as intensely partisan as the Commnons itself, might

be too much to say, but no one boieves that in matters

involving party issues, direct or remote, the Senators are

able to divest themselves of party feeling, or that the

majority of them even attempt to do so. t would be

absurd to expect this when, as Senator Scott pointed out,

but threo out of the twenty-four Senators to whom the
Province of Ontario is entitled were selected from tho

party which has been dominant in this Province for many

3years. t is incredible that had the selections been made,
with a view solely to the merits of the men, sncb a result

could have followed. But Senators appointed on party

principles may be expected to record party votes. At the

same time it is possible, as Senator Abbott forcibly argued,

that the change in the mode of appointment proposed by
Mr. Poirier would rather intensify than lessen tbe evils of

partisanship. Mr. Abbott, however, rather "gave away,"
if we may be pardonod the expression, the present Sonate,
when ho added, as another argument against appointment
by the Local Legislatures, that under that system there
wouldbhodanger of want of harmony btween the twoHBouses,
by reason of the Sonate having a party majority opposed

to the dominant party in the Lower Blouse. The value to

h the country of a harmony which exists merely as the result

of selecting the m ajority of the nominees to the Upper
Blouse from those wearing the party stripe as the majority
in the Commons can easily be computed. Senator Abbott

said that the Senate had certain functions, and asked what
one of these functions it had failed to perform. To this it
might have been retorted, What functions has it ever per.

formed-save in its dealings with divorce cases, which, being
judicial questions, could be better deait with by a court of

justice-of sufficient importance to justify the expense of
its maintenance ? The list would certainly be a short one.
The day of reconstruction of the Senate is far off; but it
wil] go down to history as one of the blemishes on Sir
John A. Macdonald's escutcheon, that he failed to hold to

the good practice of the flrst few years of Confederation,
if he did not actually violate an implicit comnact, when he
ceased to cail Senators in equal numbers from both political

parties, and began to fi11 the vacancies with men chosen
almost exclusively from the ranks of his own followers.

S INCE the above paragraph was written the Empire has
corne to hand with a fuller report of Hon. Mr.

Abbott's able speech. That speech was, perhaps, successf ul

in showing that the mode proposed by Senator Poirier,
viz: election by the ]Provincial Legisiatures, would not have

the effect desired, the effect distinctly claimed for it by
Senator Mclnnes, of eliminating partyism from the Senate.

Mr. Abbott was able to fortify his argument with the higli

authority of Mr. Bryce, who shows that under the system
of election by the state legisiatures in the United States,
the election of senators bas become practically a popular

election, the choice of state senators being really made by

the party managers, and perhaps ratified in the party con-
vention, so that the subsequent act of the legisiatures is

littie more than a formai registering of a choice already

made.. Mr. Abbott did not, probably, take sufficient

account of the fact that the important executive functions
entrusted to the Senate, under the constitution of the
United States, supply a very powerful motive for making
the election of senators a party question, which would not

exist in Canada. Nor did he give due weight to, the fact
that in the States there is a much dloser parallelism
between national and state party lines than in Canada,
where the tendency is more and more towards divergence.

Nor did he deal with the crucial question that emerges, if
his argument be thus far admitted, viz: Whether the new
plane of party cleavage which would be made under the
system of election by the Provincial Legisatures might

not more justly represent the opinion of ail sections of the
Dominion than that which at present obtains. And,
what is no less essential to the conclusiveness of his
argument, he did not consider the point, whicb, it is true,
was probably not presented, whether, in the case of
election by Provincial Legislatures, some systemn of
minority representation might not be adopted which
would obviate the evil of having ail the senators elected
by a province, during a given regime, of the same party
complexion. Coming to the positive side of Senator
Abbott's argument, it must be admitted that he made

a fuir argument in support of his position that the Senate
is successfully performing its functions, if it be first
admitted that those functions be simply those which he
ascribes to it. Those functions he describes as follows:
IlWhat are our duties 1 We have, in the first place, to

examine and revise carefully the legisiation which cames
to us fromn the othor Blouse and the legisiation which we
introduce ourselves. We have to scrutinize carefully the
general policy of the governîraettso far as it comes within
our purview under our constitution. These are two of the

most important f unctions that we perform, if not the most
important of them. But we have another, and it is no

less vital to order and good government. We must stand
in the way when hasty or inconsiderate legisiation or

some popular paroxysm or excitement leads to measures
which are injurious or disadvantageous to our country."
Most well-informed persons will probably give the Senate
credit for having performed the 'irst and third of these
duties with a good degree of eficiency. No opponent of
the Ottawa administration will admit that the Senate, as
now constituted, can possibly perform the second irî-

dependently and impartially. The one instance on which
Mr. Abbott mainly relies to prove that it has doue so,

that of the Harvey-Salisbury 1{ailway Bill of last session
will f ail to convince the sceptical, for reasons which wil
readily suggest themnselves, and which some will think
may almost be rcad between the liues of Mr. Abbott's

speech. But can it bc that the discbarge of these three

functions, as they have been hitherto discharged, is a suffici-
eut justification for the maintenance of so expensive a

branch of the Dominion Parliament, or can ever give it
that legislative influence and dignitv which should belong
to the Canadian Upper Hou se i

T HE important motion touching the procedure of the Do-
minion Executive in certain cases involving the exer-

cise of the power of disallowance, to which we referred in
a previous number, was moved by Mr. Blake on INIonday,

accepted by Sir John A. Macdonald, and carried by a
unanimous vote. The very clear and able speech of the
mover, and the equally lucid remarks of the Premier,

remove any doubts which nlay have previously existed as
to the scope and limîts of the proposed reference to a judi-
cial tribunal. It is made clear, for instance, that it is not
intended that ail cases involving the use of the veto shahl

be so referred. The cases in whicb, in the opinion of Mr.
Blake, the power of reference provided for in his motion ought

to be used by the Executive, are described in the motion by
the somewhat elastic ternis, Ilsolemnn occasions," and
Ilimportant questions." These cases, as more fully defincd
in Mr. Blake's speech are, in bis opinion, three. First,
those in which it is contemplated by the Dominion Execu-
tive to disalloim a Provincial Act, because it is regarded as
ultra vires. Second, those in which the condition of pub-
lic opinion renders it expedient that thore should be "la
solution of legal problemns dissociated from those lements
of passion and oxpediency which are, rightly or wrongly,
too often attributed to the action of political bodies."
Third, cases of educational appeal whicb necessarily evoke

such feelings. To the difliculties arising ont of the last
class of cases, if we correctly interpret Mr. Blake's remark,
this motion is mainly due, his reference being clearly to
the questions likely to arise out of the recent educational
legislation in Manitoba. Et is noteworthy that the Premier,
also, in cordially accepting Mr. Blake's motion, made
ominous referonce to the educational question, as likely to
assume very large proportions.

O NE point, concerning which, in a previous comment,
we expressed some doubt, was made very clear both

in Mr. Blake's speech, and in that of Sir John A. Mac.
donald. Both were at pains to point out that neither
referenco to the Suprenie Court, as about to bc provided
for, nor acceptance of itsjudgment when delivored, are to
be binding upon the D)ominion Executive. Et will still rest
witb the Government alone to decide whether a given case
shahl be regarded as coming within the categories which
make the reasoned decision of the judicial tribunal dosir-
able, and whether the decision so rendered shaîl be
acceptod or rejected. This is of course in keeping with
the requiremonts of the systeni of Responsible Govern-
ment. To have made the jndgment of the Court final and
binding would clearly have been to abandon the Bri-
tish and Canadian for the American Constitutional
systomn in this respect, a change which no Cana-
dian would desire. t is not quite s0 clear, per-
haps, to the lay mind, that the same result would follow
from making the reference itself imperative, in certain
well defined classes of cases. It not it might go far to-
wards reconciling the Provincial authorities and people
to the exercise of the veto ini a vexed matter, not only to
know that that veto was based upon a judicial decision
by an impartial tribunal, but also to have before thein the
reasons which governed the opinion. The fact that the
Dominion Government may escape from the awkwardness
of acting in opposition to an expected judicial decision un-
favourable to its viows or wîshes, by simply doc'ining to
ask for the opinion in the given case, will certainly
tend to impair the value of Mr. Blake'.s oxpedient for
improving the working of the Constitution. On the
other hand it is to bo considered, however, that the very
fact of the Govrnment having failed to ask for the opinion
would go far to put it in the wrong. Lt would at least
afford room for a poW'erful appoal to public opinion against
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its action. This remark would apply a /ortiori to a

case in whicli the Executive should decide unfavourably to

the Provincial contention, in opposition to the judgment

of the Court of referencti. The probability is, therefore,

that when once the principles of Mr. Biake's motion have

been embodied in the constitutional legisiation, the prac-

tice, both of reference to the Court in every case coming

at ail clearly within the categories, and of acting in accord-

ance with the judicial system, will scion develop into a set of

precedents having al the force of law. The strange thing, as

it wil1 appear te many wlho are not stridents of the Constitu-

tion, is that an Act, or possibly a constitutional amendmeut,

should be deemed* necessary in the case. A novice would

have supposed that the Executive niust already have the

power to obtain advice from any source, judicial or other-

wise, it might please. Are we to understand that those

who urged the reference of the Jesuits Estate Act to the

Supreme Court, for a decision upon the question of its con-

stitutionalîty, were advocating.an unconstitutional course?

As a matter of fact we know that the Goverument did

fortify itself with a legal if not a judicial opinion on that

question. It seenis to lessen somewhat the importance of

Mr. Blake's motion, to suppose that it is intended primarily

net to guide the action of the Executive, but simply to

designate or create a special judicial triLunal for the

Government's use and convenience.

T HE resut of the OtÉawa eecioâwas no ob a sur-

the Conservatives, who, thlighi confident of victory, as

they well might be under the shadow cf the Government

offices, could scarcely have anticipated se large a defection

to the ranks cf the IlEqual Righti, " party. It must have

been a surprise te the Liberals, who, while anticipating

defeat, would naturally have expected a stronger support

from their French and Catholic adberents. It was

probably a surprise to the "lEqual Rights>' advocates

themselves, who could scarccly have anticipatcd so large a

vote for their candidate. The issue cf the campaigu does

net, cf course, affect the relative strength cf parties in the

present House. It weuld ho easy te attach tee much

importance te it as an indication cf the state cf popular

feeling tbroughout the Dominion, or even throughout

Ontario. Its chief significance is, perhaps, in its suggestion

that the Equal Ilights agitation may develop unexpected

strength in ether sections, and, possibly, put at fault the

calculations cf both the old parties. This doos net neces-

sarily fellow, for it is possible that from local causes and

conditions, the movement nîay have been specially success-

fui iu the Ottawa district. This force is clearly oeeof the

unknewn factors in Cauadian politics at present. But it

is after ail idle te speculate upon the teaching of a single

hye-election, especially eue in which se many uncertain

local influences are at work. Lt is evident that in this

particular constituency, at least, neither the increasing

protectionisin cf the Ottawa Goverument uer the unre-

stricted reciprocity policy cf the Opposition has turned

many voters from their party allegiance, while the anti.

Jesuit sud anti-French cries have alienated a good mauy.

And this is perhaps ail that can safely be said about the

matter.

W E have receivol, tee late for critical notice or analysis

in this issue, a timely pamphlet on IlThe Canadian

System cf Ban kiug and the National Bauking System cf

the Uited States," by Mr. B. E. Walker, cf the Canadian

Bank cf Commerce. Mr. Walker is uudoubtedly right in

saying that many cf the uewspaper editors aud anonymouE

writers, by whom the iscussion is mainly carried on r

the public press, cmn have littie practical knowledge cf th(

business cf bankiug. The subject is confessedly one oi

the most difficuit cf ail those that engage, from time t(

time, the attention cf our logisiators. It is therefore, ai

ho says, emiuently ftting that contributions te the lipcus

sien should be offered by bankers cf oxperience. Mr

Walker's contribution is evidently written with great care

and ai the result cf close and protracted study cf thý

question, and this, in addition te his well known abiliti

and long experieuce, will insure for his views the attentiel

they menit. For the reasons we have indicatod we shal

best serve the public by merely direct ing attention te th

pamphlet at present, without veturiug opinions or citi

cisms which the hasty glance we have been able te give th

article would net warrant, and which a dloser readin

might fail te justify. We may, however, make the poi

haps unnecessary romark, suggested by Mr. Walker's prE

f ace, that whilo practical bankers, liko practical manufai

tuners, are in the beat position to undorstand the primiciplE
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and needs cf their particular calling, the business public Po

who support and use the banks, and the censumers who tai

purchase the gccds, are quite as deeply interested, and wi

have at least an equal right te press their views in the ai

matter cf tariffs and hanking Acts. The views and in- ab

terests cf the eue party may not always harmionize with cii

those cf the other, but, in auy case, nothing but good can ar

resuit from a frank cemparing cf notes in regard te such of

matters. on
ar

T HE picture drawn by "lE. W.", in another columxn, cf ar

the present condition cf the Canadian farmer, *and i

bis views and feelings in regard te the schools, is net a TI

bright eue, thougli we fear it is true te f ho life in toc

mauy cases. We have ne doubt that bis practical view cf ce

the case is substantially correct. It is ouly the iuability s

or reluctance cf the groat majcrity cf parents te ex- 0

pend a sufficieut sum ou the education cf their cbildnen s

which makes the present system possible. , E. W." 0

agrees with us that the preseut systemi is indefensible on t,

its monits, Heois, we fean, righf in regard te its popularity. e

The facts which be presents toucb, bowever, but oeeaide q

cf the question. Admitting for tho moment that they t,

form a strcng argument in faveur cf the eue-book method, al

tbey constitute ne reason wbatever why that one-book e

shculd ho chosen ou the one-man principle ; i.e. t

by a single Minister, net necessarily possessed cf the t

bigbest qualifications as an educator, either on bis owu

judgment or caprice, or with the belp cf such advisens as

ho may choose te summnen te bis aid, instead cf by a board

cf well-known and respousible educators. The very facte

that a bock chosen "lcernes te stay," and that ne alternate i

or sub8titute is penmitted, is one cf the strongest0

zeasons wby no pains should ho spared te make sure cfr

selecting the very best. Still less is the fact that,t

for pecuiniary noasons, teachens and pupils must ho con- 1

fined te a single book and the same book in a given subject,t

for a term cf yearb, a reason why those bocks should net

ho funnished on souud commercial pinciples, instead cf

througb the medium cf money-making menopolies. On the

ether baud, the very necessity for supplying the bocks, as

cbeaply as possible, is a stroug condemnation cf a pl4n which

deprives the buyens cf the benefit cf comptition and

enables favcured publishers to elou budreds cf tbousands

cf thom at double the cost cf manufacture. Thus IlE.W."

will see, if ho reflects a littie more clesely, if parents were

but wiser tbey weuld iusist ou enjeying ail the benefits cf

the freest competitien in reducing prices. But theugh we

have assumed, for the sake cf argument, we are by ne

means ready te grant that eitber unifonmity or permanence

is desirable in regard te the text-books themselves. The

teachers choice sheuld count for something. The best

bock cf today may ho sunpassed in excellence to-mcmrow.

lie would ho a very unprognessive farmen who would bo

williug te bo shut up te the use cf the same kind cf a

plough or reapen that he used ton years age or that bis

father used before bim. ls it bass essential that the tools

cf the teacbe's calling should bo held subject te constant

improvoment? We have ne doubt, and "E.W.," as a teacher

cf expenienco, will probably agree with us, that from the

pint cf view ocf* oncmy alone, much time and money

could ho saved te parents in the education cf their

8 cbibdren, if tbey could and would but manage te, pay

ribtter salaries, thus securing btter teachers, and te supply

,f the schools more fnrely with the best bocks. Perhaps this

" latter point will net ho reached until an arrangement is

" made hy which the bocks shall ho houglit at wbolesale by

sa the boards and supplied te the schoels eitber free, or for a

la trifling rentaI. No kind cf private prcperty deteriorates

ýe more rapidly in value than school bocks.

)f

c0 THlE Single Tax Association f Toronto, the new rgan-

ýs 'ization into which the late Anti-Poverty Society bas

s-been metamorphesed, bas decided te, agitato for the sub-

r.mission cf the fllcwing questions by ballot te the votons

ee at the next municipal electien :-'l Are yen in faveur cf

te abelisbing taxation on any cf the following items:

ýy Income?' Personalty ? Buildings? " The answor IlYes "

n or IlNo " is te ho asked for in eacb case. The secretary

cl f the society bas sent te each cf the labour organizations

e in the city a cir.cular asking those cf them whicb faveur

b-the idea te pass a resolutien calling apon the City Council

e te take action in regard te it. This is a mevement looking,

g cf course, directly towards the goal cf the association, the

r- raising cf ail public revenues by a single tax on land

s-_ values. We fneely admit that there is mucb force in many

e- cf the arguments used by Henry George and his disciples

sa in support cf their theery. The money for public pur-

)ses has te be raised in some way. The first aim cf ahl
.x legislation should be te find and use the system which

vili distnibute the burden cf taxation as justly as possible

rmng ail classes cf the population, in proportion te their

tbility te bear it, and to the benefits they receive from the

ivil. goverument for the maintenance cf which the taxes

ire levied. Few thoughtful persous will deny that each

)f the three taxes named fails for varieus neasons te meet

ine or the other cf these conditions. The twe first named

ire uotoriously provocative cf deception and fraud, and

ire neyer fairly distnibuted ; the third tends te discourage

nprcvements. AIl three are taxes on industry and thrif t.

The finst two can neyer be fainly apportioued and collectcd

without sucb an inquest into every citizeu's business con-

erus as is repugnant te modern ideas cf the liberty cf the

subject. Negatively, thon, the single-tax advocates make

out a streng case. We are net sure that positively their

pecific might net be just in its incidence and simple in

operation if once it was fairly inaugurated. But there's

the rub. How is the new plan te be introduced wîtheut

eithen enormous expense or gross injustice? This is a

question that we do net remember te have seen fairly met,

though we meke ne dlaim te have read ail that has

appeared on the subject. But bore is, it seems te us, the

crux cf the scheme. We may admit, for argument's cake,

that there should be ne absolute private property in land,

bhat it belougs like air and ocean te the whole people.

The methods by which the lands in different countries

-ffere distributed and appropriated may have been iniquitous

in the extreme. Nevertheless, thousands cf honest

citizens have iuvested their hard-earned capital in bits cf

land. On ne just pninciple can they ho suddenly deprived

of the property thus acquired. It is but an evasien te

reply that thoy will net bo deprived cf their property;

they will have the right cf priority and may keep it as

long as they ploase, on condition cf payiug the tax. But

the tax is expressly te be levied on the value cf the land,

hence the land becomes valueless as personal property.

It is ne longer saleable. Hence the man who paid, say

$10,000 for bis lot, can by ne possibility, se far as w

can see, recover his money. lie has been despoiled cf it

by municipal or parliamentary act. This is, we are aware,

ne new argument. The question is, ls it a sound oee?

Se soon as the single-tax advocates can show us bow the

change is te be brought about, in the first instance, with-

eut gross injustice and robbery we shallho prepared te

furthen censider the proposai.

T HE Suprere Court f the United States bas at last

rendercda decision in refereuce te the case cf Marshal

Naglo. The decision afflrms the judgment cf the Circuit

Court cf the United States, by which the Marshal, in a

habeag.corpus proceeding, was discharged fnom custody

under the law cf California for the shocting cf Judge

Terry while the latter was in the act cf committing a vio-

lent assanît upon Mr. Justice Field, who was then travel-

ling in the Stateocf California in the performance cf his

judicial duties as a Justice cf the Supreme ourt cf the

United States. This decision ends the case, se far as Nagle

iii concerned, and releases him from ail liability under the

laws cf California for the act cf sbectiug Terry in the cmr-

cumstances. - t exempts Nagle from any nesponsibility

before any court. The grounds on which the decision

resta are these: First, that Mr. Justice Field, %*ben trav-

elling in California on bis circuit, was as really engaged in

his judicial duties as ho weuld have been if sitting in court

and actually trying a case ; secondly, that the Marshal,

when shooting Terry, wbe was in the act cf assaultiug Mr.

Justice Field, was simply acting "lin pursuance cf the laws

cf the United States," and was net therefore amenable te

the laws cf California for wbat he did. We give the rea-

sens as we find them stated. The first seems clear and

reasonable enough ; the second, if fainly summarized, is

hard te understaud. We suppose it must mean that a

Manshal cf the United States is authorized te take the life

cf anycue making an assault upon a person under bis pro-

tection, ne matter in what State cf the Union ho may hap-
1peu te ho. One would suppose that the authority would

ho conditiened by circumstauces, especially by the impessi-

bility, or ctherwise, cf preveuting a murderous assault in

.any other way. Possibly it may have been se stated in

1the f ull verdict. Chief Justice Fuller and Mr. Justice

1Lamar, in a dissenting opinion, dlaim just the reverse cf

the doctrine laid down by the majority cf thf court, and

insist that the sole jurisdiction te deal witb the act cf

rNagle for the shootiug cf Terry is in the State cf Califer-

1nia, a view whicb would beave Federal offlc3rs in the dis-

-charge cf their diutiem gimply te the protection cf State
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laws. This would certainly be an inconvenient and dan-

gerous tbeory ta be acted uiponl under some circumstances

and in some States of the Union.

w HATEVER the historian of the future may have ta

record as the final conclusion in regard ta the
character of Emperor William of Germany, and as the

net resuits of his reign, the young Emperor is certainly

introducing some valuable reforms in an apparently

judiciaus way. Militarism, even thougb we admit it ta
be a necessary evil, is unquestionably the bane of Germany.

The stimulation of the military spirit has been the aim of

legisiation for generations past, and the present Emperor

bas been supposed ta be even more pronounced than any

af bis predecessars in bis entbusiasm for tbe army and al

tbings military. Be that as it may, some of bis recent

rescripts are admirably adapted ta improve the tone and

spirit of the profession and, tbrougb it, of the nation. One

of the evils whichbhas sprung up in cannection witb the

German military system bas been a tendency ta aristocra-

tisni in the selection of officers. Many of the officers' corps
are said ta be as exclusive as were certain regiments of tbe

British army before the abolition of purchase, whicb is

saying a good deal. This exclusiveness bas in Germany

been attained partly by regulations requiring certain money

qualifications in candidates for admission, the standard

varying in different brancbes of the army. A recent d'ere

of the Emperor bas flxed a certain reasonable maximum

as the qualification for a candidate. By thip means

families in moderate circumstances are placed on an equality

in point of eligibility witb those of noble birtb. Another

decree whicb bids fair ta be still more widely beneficial is

that farbidding duelling between officers, except witb tbe

consent of a milîtary court of bonour. This restriction
will have an effect far beyond the limits of the army.

Connected witb the cultivation of the military feeling,

wbicb is a înarked feature of the German educational

system, is the deplorable prevalence of duelling amang the

students at the universities and bigb scbools. According

ta the penal cade duelling' is forbidden, and punishable
witb imprisonmient ; but yet every officer on the active

list, and those belonging ta the reserve, have ta choose be-
tween accepting a challenge and quitting the service. In

spite af existing laws it is also regarded in many civilian

circles in Germany as a moral crime to refuse a challenge.
If duelling between afficers is cbecked there is little doubt

that also thase civilians wbo believe that a man's bonour

can anly be cleared by the sword will adopt an opinion
wbicb. is mare compatible witb the spirit of aur century.

By sucb practical measures as these Emperar William is

just naw putting at fault the pragnostications af those
wbo bave hitherto represented bim as hare-brained and

incapable.

INTEMPERA NUE.

w ~HATEVER may be aur opinion as ta, the beat ways
o f promoting the cause of temperance, there can be

no difference of opinion witb respect ta the supreme im-

portance of the wark. iDrinking is not only a great evil
in itself ; tut it is an accompaniment, an exaggerator, and

a cause of a great many other evils. A drunken people

mit be a degraded people; and a saciety which is distin-
guished by sobriety will generally be industriaus, prasper-

aus, and happy.
It is, then, witb no small surprise and sarraw that we

learn from the recent Budget speech of the Englisb Chan-
cellor of the Excliequer that there bas recently been a great

increase of drinking in the United Kingdom. Il'Comment-
ing upon the grass revenue fromn alcobolic beverages of

£C29,265,000," we are told, IlMr. Goscben said the figures

sliowed a universal rush ta the beer barrel, the spirit bottle,
and the wine decanter. Everybody seemed bent an toast-

ing the national prasperity and increasing the revenue. It
was a circumstance that must be deplored."

Mr. Gosclien attributes the increase of drinking ta the

increase of national prosperity.-and be bas grounds for lis
opinion. But this is not the wbole reasan. It is not merely
that the poarer classes bave spent a considerable amount
of their increased wages in this manner. It can hardly be
douboted that, for same reasan ai other, bath in England
and in this country the ardour of the temperance crusade
bas greatly abated. A few years ago a cansiderable num-
ber of men of aIl classes were wearing the bine ribbon at
their button.bole ; at the present moment it lias disappeared.
Sarne few years back a large number of men of ail classes
had become total abstainers ; at the present moment

many of tbemn have ceased ta, be so.

There must be some reason for this altered state of
tbings, apart from the increased prosperity of England or
Canada; and it may be well, in the interest of the tem-
perance movement, ta try ta ascertain tbemn. Perbaps we
ouglit ta begin by noting the fact, as ta some extent, the
effect of' mere reaction. About ton or twelve years agoaa
great wave of excitement passed over England, sweeping
all sorts and conditions of men into the temperance fold.
This work was accamplisbed principally by the Churcli of
England Temperance Society. The aristocratic Churcli
bad at first loaked somewliat coldly on the teetotal lecturers
and their work. But at last a number of the clergy and
laity resolved ta wipe away that wbiclb tbey rcgarded as a
reproacli. Founding their society upon the double basis
of total abstinence and temperance, tbey were able ta
enlist the sympatby and beip of many wbo would bave
notbing ta do witb teetotalism.

The aims of the society were so admirable, its metbods
were s0 reasonable, that Bisbops patronizcd the work,
parisb clergymen tbrew tbemseives into it with entbusiasm,
and clergy and laity alike scoured the country, and addressed
crowded meetings, whicb were no langer made up rnerely,
as was the case witb most of the carlier mavements, of
the poorer and labouring classes, but of the mriddle classes,
the upper classes, and the aristocracy.

That there shoulci be temporary reactian from sucli a
movemeut was, bumanly speaking, inevitahle. 13ut this is
nat the wliole explanation of the matter. A number of
persans, persuaded by the aratary of the temperance oratars
that it was quite safe for any one ta adopt the total ab-
stinence piatform, did s0 with great zeal ; and some of
tbem discovercd that it was impassible for tbem ta con-
tinue total abstainers witb dýue regard ta their bealtb and
comfort. These were generally treated as hacksliders, and
their co-operatian was lost. Sa far, bowever, we have
specifled occurrences wbicb miglit bave been expected.
But there is warse to corne.

The dual basis, of whicb we bave spoken, was un-
doubtedly the means of attracting ta the temperance work
a number of moderate minded men who liad found it im-
possible ta preacli the universal duty of total abstinence.
But bardly bad the alliance been formed wben these
moderato mon found tbemselves treated as lukewarm and
half.bearted, and found tbemselves deliberately and elabor-
ately sneered at a"lmoderato drinkers " wba, in the view
of the extreme men among thoea, wore regarded as being no
better than drunkards, and sometimos a good deal warse.

Now, we are far from denying the important service
rendered the cause of temporance even by fanaticism ; but
its disadvantages are conspicuausly groat. Nat anly doos it
fail ta attract large classes of mon, but it alienates many of
those wbo miglit be mast effectual fllow-workers in the cause.
And this bas actually takon place ta a large extent. There
are many men-we happen ta know this fact, it is no matter
of guess and speculation-there are a good many men wbo
formerly were willing ta give their help in temperance
work, by speaking an platforms, by preaching, and by
keeping tho subjoct beforo peaple's minda in ather ways,
wbo now refuse ta take any part in this work, not only
becauso tbey do not care ta listen ta, sneers ta whicb tbcy
can mako no reply, but bocauso tbey wero forced ta listen
ta, and seem ta concur in, statemonts whicli tbey regarded
as untonablo.

It could not be otborwise. Wben the Oburcli of Eng-
land Tomporanco Society frankly accepted the dual basis,
and persans wba did not regard total abstinence as a duty
found tbemselvos able ta forward its aims, it was inevitablo
that tbey should faîl away wben tbe platformi of the sacioty
was abandanod. And the loss of their sympatby is nat
merely a reduction of the numerical strengtb of the saciety,
but it becomes a farce working in an opposite direction.

Some years aga a saciety cailed the Liberal Temperance
Society was foundod in the city of Taronto, mainly, wo
tbink, tbrough the instrumentality of Professor Goidwin
Smith. This sacioty did some roaliy useful work in various
ways; but we have not beard of it for some time. If anly
the Cburcb of England Society could be frankly worked
on its avowed principles, porbaps that would be the best
passible agency ; and we would suggest that the more
moderato mon who are or bave been its members sbould
take the mattor in hand and soo if tbey eannot revive its
work. A fow yoars ago great meetings were held in
Toronto ; but, tbraugh the causes ta wbicb we have
referrod and perbaps for otber reasans, interest in its work
has flagged. Is it toa late ta make the endeavour ta
impart new lifo ta its work ? Let roasonablo men be as
resoluto as tho fanatics, and the victary of trutb and
common sense may yet lie won,

Among the causes of the decreaiie in temperance we
auglit perbaps ta bave mentioned the bypocrisy fostered
by the denunciation of ail use of alcobol in any form.
When secret drinking is substituted for the open use of
beverages deomed lawful, it is net difficult ta see wbat the
resuit will be. Who does not know of men who would
shako their beads with seeniing, horror if it were suggostcd
that tbey sbould drink a glass of aie with their meals, wlio,
as any one can see, bave been having their glass in private?
Wbat must be, the effeet of sucli hypocrisy i The degrada-
tien of the moral tone of ail who are in any way concerned
in it. And, when we begin ta apportion the blamne, we
must nat assigu it entireiy ta the poor weakiing wbo eau-
not abstain from stimulants, yet dare not confess it ; nor
yet altogether ta the fanatic who honestly believes that a
man cannat ho a good man unless lie is a total abstainer;
but aiso, and perbaps largely, to that large class ofme
wbo believe the moderate use of aicohai ta be lawfui, and
who tbemselves use it lawfully, and yet have not the
courage openly ta avaw and defend their position.

LONDON LETTER.

ONCE upon a timee there lived in Dorsetshire not far
from the sea some country folk of tlie naine of Russell,

wbosc forbears the R,'oze.s are an the Battle Rail (says Mr.
Fraude) as baving cone with the Conqueror froin Nor-
mandy. The heir oif the bouse had made the Grand Tour,
bad seen strange places and learnt strange lauguages, and
now was at home again amang the beautiful heatberlands,
quiet and undemonstrative, 1 thiuk, rather self-centred,
wbase opinion I amn sure the neiglibours would bave been
wise in foiiowiug. Ho was no doubt content for a wbiie,
after bis wanderings, ta stroîl about the meadows near
Barwick, or ta walk over ta see bis relations at Kingston-
Russell (this grey Tudor manor-bouse atiil in possession of
the Russell family was used by Mr. Julian Sturgis for the
sene in bis clever Corubili stary "lMy Poor Xife "), or ta
Wolverton wbere lived bis cousin Sir Thomnas Trenchard.
However, Dorsetshire could nat have contented Mr.
Russell long. There must have came a day of course
wben lie wouid agaiu bave taken bis life in bis owu bands,
as lie had donc before in the matter of dangerous travelling
in foreigu parts, and wauld bad ridden up ta Landau
away froma the fields amongst wbich as the Frenchi proverb
says anc grows se quickiy aId, ta Landau wbere ambition's
dreams can bc fulfilled, and knowiedge and culture
laboriousiy gained would ho appreciated by a king wbo
kuew the wortb of bath. But that good luck whicb anoner
or later knocks at least once at al aur doors came speedily
inta the courtyard of the Russell's mansion-bause in the
guise of a messenger from over the hilis at Wolverton, ta
heg Mr. John Russelof bis cbarity ta came ta the aid of
bis cousin Sir Thomas. For a dreadful thing bad bap.
pened ta Sir Thomas. A sea-sick Archduke, bis wife and
bouseboid of fareigu servants, beating down the Channel
on their way from the Lowlands ta Spain, bad put in at
Weymouth for a breathing space; and, as Sir Thomas
Trenchard was the great man of that part of the caast, it
was ctiquette that lie sbouid bid tbem lodge at the Hall
till sucli time as the gale abated and their higlinesses felt
fit ta proceed. Think of the impossibility of trying ta
make out wbat on eartb these Spaniards were saying, and
of the difficulty of gatting tbom ta understand one's bas-
pitable intentions, and thon anc can imagine the pleasure
witb which John Russell, of Barwick, was greeted wben
ho arrived and couid act as interpreter between the guests
and the hast.

The contrary wind whistling, among the fitpping, creak-
ing sails of the Arcbduke's cumbersame vessel proved a
very wind af good fortune ta John Russell wbo bad
watcbod the branches snap in the woods, or liad listened
ta the wild soughing among the bare trocs tbrough that
wintry day witb no knowledge that witb every gust a
Golden Argosy was caming nearer and nearer, nearer and
nearer, and soon would bo within bis siglit. The Cliesil
Beach by Portland Bill is still dreaded by seamon in a
storm. For safety the Arcliduke puts inta Weyînoutb, a
mile or twa this side of the bar of grinding stanes whicb
stretches out ta the island ; and the wind lulis;, and
Russell rides out ta Wolverton Hall; and the first act in
the young country gentleman's life is aver.

Weli, the rest of the story is like a fairy tale. Tbey
tell yeu Arcliduke Piip liked bis interpretor so well that
whon the king sent fromn Windsor ta beg for a visit fram
the fareigu prince, Mr. Russell travelled in the train of
lis lligbness. That once at Court-wbere, according ta
Bacon, for most of the timne the monarcb sat in bis count-
ing bouse caunting out bis money-he proved so excellent
a courtier that a place was found for him in the Royal
Housebold in whicb ho remained in variaus capacities for
flfty years in tbe most eventful period of modern Engiish
bistary. The sbrewd, perscvering, clearbeaded young man
froma Dorsetshire married a sensible wife, one of the ladies
about Catherine of Arragon, and wba, na doubt, holped
lier lord witb the best of good council, and rulod ber
family with a rod of iran. She brouglit as ber dowry
beautiful Chencys, wbere yen may see to-day the manor-
bouse tbey built in whicb. the busband and wife spont
summer holidays twonty miles from town, and tried ta
forget the grawing cares and responsibilitios of Baron
Russell, of the Earl of Bedford, of the awnor of Woburn

-- do
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Abbey, the famous seven acres of Convent Garden, and
the Palace in the Strand over against the Duke cf
Buckingham's. Tt is a far cry from young Russell, the

country lad wandering through the quiet Dorsetshire Park,
to Lord Bedford, Knight of the Garter, Privy Seat, giving

away the bride at the marriage of Mary witb Philip of

Spain whom the Earl had been chosen te escort from

Corunna. One may be sure the calm-faced, bearded
statesman and soldier made the best of the life at Court

and Camp, as he had made the best of is youthful days

of training, and probably had littie to regret wben at last
be laid himself te rest, the first in the lonely littie chapel
at Cheneys where now se many of bis descendants have
gatbered silently to bear him compaity.

Yegterday I came upon the beautiful village, perfectly
tranquil and serene, standing niear to the stream that
twists about the meadows. You cross by a narrow wooden
bridge, underneath whicb in the clear hrown water you
can watch the speckled trout slip past at lightning speed,
and se to a primrose-bordered lane leading ta the

beart of Choneys. At first it seems too good ta be true,
as the chillren say, for the church, manor-house, cottages,
well, green, and great cluinps of trees, are ail se exactly
where and wbat they should ho, that it is as if you were

in front of a stage ready for the porformance of some
village play. Yeu wait for the music to begin, for the

doors ta open and the chorusos ta sound, for the entrance

of the heroino in chintz, and theoe in a flowered waist-
coat.

Someone, watching me curiously as 1 followod the road,
told me, before I spoke, wbere to ask for the keys of the

cburch, and thon went on offlciously before, to show me
the way, as if 1, being a stranger, might not be able ta
manage for nîyself in foreigu parts. When it was found

I bad breoding onough ta do the civil thing in the way of

raps at the cottage door, I was lef t alone. Thon there

came out a tidy woman, who, exclaiming at my special
permission (for the Duke of Bedford bas of late, since the
near advont of the railway, shut bis private chapol ta the

public), sent off a messenger in a lilac pinafore post haste
for Ris Grace's bailiff, and thon, standing waiting in the
church porch, she entertained me titi the arrivai of the
keeper of the inner sanctuary with wbat she thought best
worth remembering in lier life. She had always been in

the service of the Duke and bis famnily and evrything was

connectcd more or less indirertly with them, the great folk

of whom she speaks sa aflèctionately. 1 was listening ta
an oddly graphic littie sketch of what she knew of the

murder of Lard William Russell by his valet Courvoisior,
wboso name sho corrupted ta Kerverser-a little sketch in
wbich she introduced a delightful bit of conversation with
a head bousemaid of the name of Sophy, herself being
Betsy-when the bailiff entered, clanking his keys, and

my friend slipped back te hier little kitchen with her

storios haîf told and 1 turned into the quiet aisie,
tbrough the glass door under the arcb, and se inta the
mcrtuary chapel.

Such a beautîful sigbt is the chapel with its wonderful
monuments, some finor than any in Westminster Abbey,
and quite perfect. There lies, carvcd in alabaster, witb
his face ta the west, the figure of John Russell, of Barwick,
bis work finishcd, bis bands folded, waiting, rosting by the
Bide of bis wife. Re bad lost an eye at the storming of
MarIai ini 1522, tbey tolt you, and if you look closely you
witt find the scuptor bas net fargetton the fact. For the
rest it is the face of a persovering, sensible man, who
would let no opportunity slip, and wba knews himself

capable of doing bis work thorougbly. Ris wife, wha is

by bis side, large featured, broad-browed, straigbt forward
(" very gentieman-like," as Sydney Smith said cf Mrs.
Grote), must bave been of immense belp in the building of
ber busband's fortune. Near by is their son Francis, gad-
father cf Drake, sometime friend cf Mary cf Scots, wha bas

stretcbed himself out in ruf and corsiet, with bis sword by
bis side. But the effigies wbicb attract as much attention
as tbe alabaster cnes are those at the fartbor end cf the

chape], wrcugbt in memery cf William Lord Russell,
bebeaded in Lincaln's Inn Fields. Here sits tbe bereaved
father plunged in theatrical grief by the side cf a mourn-
ing lady, wha is toc young (surely) ta bc tbe mather cf
Lord Russell, and miust bc meant for the excellent Lady
Rachel, wbo se bravely carried tbe burden cf lber grief.
Both the patriat and bis wife are in the vault beneath
whero rests naw aur aid friend Lord John Russell, whose
face one knows se well from tbe Leecb cartoons. High
overbead bang the belmets cf the dead soldiers cf the

family. The brave eyes tbat once glanced througb tbese
rusty visors are dust and ashes now, and in honeurable
retirement the iran caps are dropping ta pieces in the
seclusion cf a village churcb.

Mr. Matthew Arnold spent the quiet heurs at Cbeneys
on Jubilee Day, Il ta get away fram it alt," as be said.
And Mr. Froude bas came bore cf ten te fish, and bas
written in Fra8er's a paper on the many attractions ta be

faund in the place. Still ccmparatively few find their
way, boyond a bandfui cf belated cockneys tbrust from
tewn by tbe borrors cf a bank holiday. Leng may
Cbeneys romain midnigbt unknown. A holiday amangst
its trees is a pleasure that ta even bnrdened holiday makers
remains unique. WALTER POWELL.

No intollectual investment, 1 feel certain, hears sucb
ample and sucb regular interest as gems cf Englisb, Latin
or Greek literature deosited in aur memary during aur
citdbecd and yauth.-Hla.c IMu ller.
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To A FOREST VIOLET.b

AH me! ah me! hcw stenderiy0
And fraitly thon art made;V

'Tis fair te see w tendertyt
Thou smilest in the shade.1

The piping birds hop beedlesslya
Acrass tby lonely spot,

But warning wcrds came needtessly0
To those wbo worship net.e

The lowly state assigned te thee0
Beseems thy pensive mood,t

And every fate is kind te thee,
In thy ricb solitude.

Leaves witb delight thy covors are,
Freon non-day's scorcbing glare;t

The dews of uight thy levers are,
And cherisb thee with care.

Wbat son cf man can look witbins
Thy dark-hued, simple face,

And fail te scan the bock within
Thy pure and perfect grace?

Our warld-bcund hearts are dutifult
To yield their hemage now,

Where, frec frein arts and beantifut,
Sweot natnre's cbild art thon.N

0 not witb scorn but lowtiness,
We learn the tbaught in thee-

That tbou wast hemn in holiness,
We in iniqnity.

Friend cf aur strotîs! we cone with tbee,t
Where roveront foot have trod,

And our sin-swept seuls are dumb with tbev, 1
Befare cur Father-God.1

S. GaREN'WOeD.

CAPITAL P UNISH MENT.

T HiE recent appeals in the New York Courts te test the
legatity cf the Act providing for death by etectricity

instead cf by banging bave again drawn aenerai attention
ta the subjeet cf capital punishment. There is a certain
rude justice in the old Mcsaic law "lan oye for an cye, and
a taatb for a tecth," but the constant bungtings that s em
in mast cases ta attend executiens by hangiug have done
mncb ta increase the numbers cf these who would aboiisb
capital punishmeut attogoîher. It is questionabte whether
auy tbought cf the after punisbment ta ho awarded bis
crime enters juto the mind cf the murderer. Were capital
punishinent done away witb, and a life sentence substi-
tuted, it is net ta ho supposed that murders wcnld increase.
But as long as capital punishmont is the taw cf the State,
it às bigb time that those whom wo condemn te death
sbould expiate their sentence dovoid cf the degrading sur-
roundings whicb attended the execution cf poor Harvey ;
and this it is ta ho hcped eoctricity wilt satisfactarity
accomplisb.

Deatb by hanging is net necossariiy a cruel or painfut
eue, if propor attention ho paid te the detaits. Lt is
geueratly believed that death takos place very rapidly, aud
witbout causing any suffering ; the violent convulsions
that are sa cf ton abserved being similar te those whicb
occur in epilepsy. A man named Hcrnshaw, who was oni
three occasions resuscitated frein hanging-a feat wbich
ho perfcrmed in London for the amusement cf the public
-stated.that ho lest bis senses almest ait once ; and other
persans wba bave been restcred stato that the only
symptoins cf wbich they wore conscieus were a ringing in
the cars, a flash cf ligbt beforp the eyos, thon darkness
and ablivian. The cause of death in hanging is complex.
The compression cf the windpipe by the cord, the obstruc-
tien cf the return cf vencus blood from the bead, and cf
the flow cf arterial blcod to the brain, the stretching or
tearing cf the nervaus structures cf the ueck, and in soe
instances dislocation or fracture of the vertebrie, may
concur in the production cf the fatal effect, wbicb, tbongh
attended with violent struggles in somo cases, is probabty
nearly instautanccus.

The mcdeocf punisbment by hanging was first adapted
in England in 1241, wben Maurice, a ncbieman's son, was
hanged for piracy. After this it became a cammon occur-
ronce ; the public baugman was regarded as a Crcwn
official, and was loaked upon as a personageocf ne smali
note. Wben wecocnsider that during the long reigu cf
Henry VIII., the average number cf persans executed iu
England was saine two tbousand annually, the hanginan
must bave bad almost daily work, and thus explains the
importance ho occupied in popular imagination, and the
frequent mention cf hum in contemparary literature.

The first baugman an record was "a nc Bull," whc
flourisbed in 1593. Hie was succeeded by Derrick, re-
ferred ta in the IlFortunes cf Nigel," and menticued in a
politicai hroadside as living in 1647. Iu the hatlad cf the
IlPenitent Tailor," refereuce is made ta bis successar,
Gregory Brandon-

I bad better te bave lived in beggary,
Than to have f allen into the hands of Gregory.

At this time it became the customn ta prefix the title
oaf Squire " ta tbe naines of banginen. This is said ta

bave criginatod in a practical joke played upon the garter-
king-af-arms. fHe was induced ta certify the autbenticity
cf a coat-of-arms cf a 'gentleman named Greory Brandon,
wbo was suppased te reside in Spain, but who turned eut
te be the baugman. The garter-king was cemmitted to
prison for bis nogligonce, and hence the popular errer, that
Ilan executiener whe bas bebeaded a state prisoner becomes
an Esquire." Gregory was succeeded by bis son Richard.
IISquire Dun " follewed ; and aftcr bimi came Jack Ketcb,
or Squire Ketch, first montioned in 1678. H1e was the
executioner who bebeaded Lord Russell and the Duke cf
Monmouth. Lerd Macaulay, in spoaking cf the execution
of the latter, says Il He tben accosted Jack Ketch the exacu-
tiener, a wretch wbose namo bas, durîng a century and a
baîf, been vulgarly given te ail who have succeeded him
in bis odieus office. ' Hore,' said the Duke, ' are six
guineas for yen. Do net back me, as you did my Lord
Russell, I bave heard that you struck bim threo or four
times. My servant will give yeu some gold, if yen do the
work wetl.'

Previously ta 1783, Tyburn was the chief place cf
execution in London. It took its name from a small
stream wbicb ran frem Hampstead te the Thames, through
St. James' Park, bout whicb bas long since disappeared.
The aallows seem te have been a permanent erection, rest-
ing an tbree posta, wbence the phrase IlTyburn's triple
troc." Hegarth's Idle Apprentice was executed bere, and
the prirnt whicb represents the scene gives a good idea of
an execution there.

Amang the most memorable executians at Tyburn
were those cf Elizabeth Barton, the bely maid cf Kent,
and ber confederates, John Felten, the murderer of the
Duke cf Buckingham; Jack Sheppard, the bighwayman;
Jonathan Witd, the thief catcher ; the Rev. Henry Rack-
man, murderer cf Miss Reay, and the Rev. Dr. Dodd,
The last named enjoyed a bigb reputation as a popular
preacher, and a successful littérateur, and was appointed
tutor te Philip Stanhope, fifth Earl of Chesterfield. Ris
extravagant ways proved bis ruin, as it tempted bim te
for ge the name of bis pupil te a bond of £4,200, for whicb
lie was arrested, and, thougbh le refunded the moey, ho
was executed in 1777. His writings are numereus and
varied, chief amongst whicb are bis IlBeauties cf Shakos-
peare," and bis Il Reflections on Death," togYether with a
beautiful poem, IlTheugbts on Deatb," whicb wag cern-
posed during the timo that intervened between bis con-
viction and execution.

Under a stattite of William III., presecutors who
secured a capital conviction against a criminal ware
exempted from att manner cf parish and ward, "offices
within the parish in which the felony had been cannnitted."
Sucb persons ebtained wbat wag called a " Tyburn ticket,"
and the privileges tbus conferred must have boon bighly
valued, as they sold at a high price. Il Last weok," says
the Stamford Mercury, cf NMarch 27th, 1818, Il a lyburn
ticket seld in Manchester for £280."

The associations of 1'yburn bave naturatty led tc the
suppression cf the name in the street neonenclature cf
London ; but it survives ini tbat given ta the quarter cf
the metrepalis described by Mr. Tbackeray as Il the ele-
gant, the prasperaus, the palite Tyburnia, the most respect.
able district in the habitable globe."

Prier te the institution cf deatb by hang-iniz, ether
mare barbarous modes cf inflicting death were long in
use. With several nations ot antiquity the punishment cf
crucifixian prevailed, but cbiefiy amongst tbe Romans and
Cartbaginians. The commonest kind cf cross wa4 simuply
twe beams cf waod joined tagother in the ferin cf the
letter T., er sometimes like the letter X.; but the regu-
larty constrncted cross, an wbicb the Romaos executed
their criminals, bad a piece of wcod at the top, te which
was affixed tbe naine cf the culprit and the crime fer which
hoe sufferod, as in the case ef our Lord. Tho bands an<t
feet wero either nailed ta the cross or tied ta it witb carJs.
Lt was the mast painful as well as the mest degrading of
punishnîonts. Even wben fastened witb nails, the wretch-
ed victim usualty lingered in torture for three days befeo
death released hum from bhis sufferings ; and wben corda
onty were used ho hnng there tiil hoe expired frein exhaus-
tien and want cf food. Ne Roman citizen could be cruci-
fiod with thein ; it was res'erved only fer slaves, and the
worst of malefactors. But witb the Carthaginiians it was,
the death nsually inflicted an their unsuccessful generats.
Lt was thus Bomilcar, the nepbew cf iHamilcar, died at
Carthage, 310 B.C.

But the cross, once sa infamaus that ne free-borni
Roman woutd pollute bis lips by even naming it, now that
Christ bas died upon if, is a symbel cf boueur and glory,
as welt as of religion. It is the decoration af the dis-
tinguished soldier, the adorument cf beauty, and the
precicus ornament cf kings and qucens.

A mode cf execution practibed in Spain and the Spanish
colonies is that knawn as the "lgarrotte." Originatty, it con-
sisted in simply ptacing a card round the neck of a crimin-
ai, who wss seated an a chair flxed ta a post, and then
twisting the cerd by means cf a stick-wbence the naine-
inserted between if and the back cf the neck, titi strangu-
lation was preduced. Afterwards a brass coltar was used,
centaining a screw, wbich the exocutioner turned tili its
point entered the spinal marrow where it unites with the
brain, causing instantaneaus death. The inquisitors were
wont ta grant as a faveur this mode cf strangulation,
beo re being burned, ta sucbccndemned persans as recanted.
If the executioner was unskilfut, bawever, the pain was
very great.

The guillotine, as an instrument of decapitatian, was
introduced during the French revalution by the canvention,
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and was namedt af ter its supposed inventor. Josephi Ignace
Guillotin, a physician, but wbo, however, was onlv the per-

AI son who tirst proposed its adoption. Lt is composed of two
upriglit posts, grooved on the inside, and connected at the
top by a cross beain. In these grooves, a sharp iron
blade, placed obliquely, descends hy its own weight on
the neck of the victim, who is bound to a board laid
below. The speed and certainty with which this machine
separates the head from the trunk givesi it a great su-
periority over the axe or sword. The invention of machines
of this kind is ascribed to the Persians.

An instrument similar to the guillotine, and known
as "the maiden," was used in Scotland for beheading
criminais froin about the iniddle of the sixteenth cen-
tury to the end of the seventeenth century. Lt is said
to have been introduced into Scotiand by the regent
Morton, who was himseif the first to suifer by it, whence
the proverb, IlHIe that invented the maiden tirst handseled
it." It would sem at first to have been called in-
differentiy Il the maiden " and Ilthe widow "-botît naines,
it may be corijtctured, having their orngin in some sucli
pleasanitry as was glanced at by one of the maiden's last
victims, the Earl of Argyle, when lie protested that it was
"the sweetest maiden lie liad ever kissed." A friglitful

instrument of punîshment used in Germany in the middle
ages was called Ilthe virgin."

Under the naine of peine forte et dure a form of
capital punishment once existed in England by pressing to
deatb, the offender being Ioaded with weights. It was the
regular and lawful mode of punishing persons who stood
mute on their arraignmnent for felony. The motive which
induced an accused party in any case, to submit to this
penalty rather than to plead, was probably to escape the
attainder which wouid have resulted from a conviction for
felony. Juliana Qnick, in 1442, charged with higli
treason in speaking contemptuousiy of Henry VI., was
pressed to deatli. So too died Walter Caiverly, of
Calverly, for murdering his wife and children ; thus, also,
Major Strangways and Antliony Arrowsmitb. This forin
of punishinent was abolisbed by George 111.

Trial by Battie was a relic of legal barbarism that
lasted cilI the beginning of this century. Lt congisted of a
personal combat between the parties in the presence of the
court itself ; and it was grounded on the impious idea of
an appeal te Providence, the expectation being that
Heaven would give the victory to the innocent or injured
party. The weapons used were batons or staves an eil long,
and a four-cornered Ieatbern target, and the combatants
were obliged to swear that neither of them would resort
to sorcery or witchcraf t. The battle iasted till the stars
appeared in the evening, and the party, wlio by that turne
bad either killed or got the better of bis opponent, was
considered the successful suitor of justice. In a charge of
murder, if the accused was 8lain, it was taken as a proof
of bis gnilt, and bis blood was attainted; and, if so far
vanquished as not to be able or willing to figlit any longer,
lie was adjudged guilty, and sentenced to lie hanged
immediately. Frorn this barbarous judicial combat, the
modern practice of duelling and the so-called laws of lionour
have been deduced.

At the present time, the modes of execution in
various countries are as foilows :-Austria, Great Britain
and ber colonies, the Netberlands, Portugal and the
United States (with the excption of the State of New
York>, deatli is eifected by hanging; Bavaria, Belgium,
Denmark, France, Hanover resort to the guillotine;
Russia uses the musket, gallows or sword ; Prussia, the
sword ; Spain, the garrotte ; China, the sword or cord
wbile in Italy capital punishment lias been abolislied.

A new way to execute criminals lias recently been
suggested. This is to establisl a Illetlial cliamber." Tbe
condemned culprit is to be placed in a small -losed up
room, and wben ail is ready a f ree current of carbonic
oxyde gas will be introduced into the enclosed space,
se that the occupant may lie instantly rendered uncon-
Scious, and gently narcotised to deatli. That the en-
lightened science of this age wili effect the introduction of
a more satisfactory mode of infiicting capital punisbment
must be desired by all. F. S. MORRIS.

AN INTER VIE W WITII A MUR DERER.

A ND a Chine8e Murderer! I bave had for several years
peculiar relations witb the Celestial colony of Mon-

treal, owing originally to tbe fact of a member of the
family being connected with mission work among tbem.
Lt lias amused me to become the legal adviscr, and in tbat
capacity, partial confident of the larger group of tbem.
Our community is divided into two clans-Fong and Sing-
who, originally friendiy, to-day do not speak to one
anotber, noir associate. Botb corne, like ail the Ohinese
who reacli America, froin the agricultural district around
Hong Kong. Ail are farmn labourers, or infinitesimal
tenant farmers at home, and ail, in the effort to better
tliemselves, have cbosen the profession of the laundry.
They are, with scarce]y an exception, most simple, kindly
folk, natural forgivers of enemies, and bard-workers, to an
extreme which resulted in one case, as it not unfrequently
doem among Chinese immigrants, in temporary insanity.
When, in some troublesome part of the town, a school-boy
samp opens the door and tbrows mud upon a batol of

newly-washed shirts, the generality of tbese peaceful men
merely lock the door and mildly proceed to do tbe work
ahl over again. Wben there is a littie chiselling, of unfair
rentai out of them by some unscrupulous lan-ilord, they

usually pay in silence and put up with the
when a gang of rowdies smash the window
poor inmate insensible with a hammer or
steal the contents of the tili, 1 find waitin
I corne from the court to my office, a deput
three grave Il cousins " to find out "lif dat
awful bad." At first I found an extrern
the part of several to go to court as witness
asked Fong Chang what court wvas like in C
been in couit China" said hie. "lNo want
the matter, Chang ?1 asked. "lChina Cou
When a man do anysing, catch hum, beat
awf ul hard for make huîn 'fess. " From Clis
as lie said this, it was evidently the part
China to keep as far away from the Palac
possible.

The Fongs and Sings were very good f
event occurred, the effeet of which lias prov(
Some four years ago, a Sing and a Fong

boeon very agreeable teris in one laun
did alI the work, the Fong, who had imi
ideas and dress in the U. S. Navy, did ail tl
frittered his time away in laziness, and fed
of his4 admiring fellow; for if there is an
Chinaman admires it is what lie takes t
education in a compatriot. Fong Lee wc
hat, was a handsomne fellow even from our sti
a singularly full, rich, pleasant voice and s
phraseology. The other Chinaman, howe-
at times of bis Iazy life. The Sing, by hiE
amassed a considerable sum of money-I
thousand dollars. One day lie heard of
Syracuse and soon afterwards went thereE
himself. Fong Lee also disappeared and w
gone westward to Cincinnati. Soon afterw
found mysteriously murdered in lis laundi
and his monev gone; and when a few da
Lee turned up in Montreal accusations
among the Sing "cousins" that lie was t'
For somte time lie was not arrested. 1
Cincinnati visit seetrned to hold together
until a certain knife was found among th
laundry of the murdered man.

One evening-it was summer and dusli
returned to the boxise alone-the family b
bad heard of the rumors about LeA and wasi
to find him waiting for me at the steps. T
followed me in. I made him sit on a hall cl
out lighting the gas, sat down at the low(
hall stairway and heard what lie had to say
a peculiarly agreeable tone, smiled and seei
tirely at bis case. He deprecated greati;
rumors which were being circulated against
perfectly innocent, lie said, and lie told me E

story of bis doings at Cincinnati and askq
thouglit of the situation. Now I have haE
ence in noting the discrepancy between mai
and felt a distrust of bland, rich voices and1
The man besides was a heathen and aý
Quincey's story of the Malay returned to ri
are," I speculated to myseif, "lin this dark
gether. What if this fellow should take i
to treat me like Sing 1 " It was only an ni
tion, but the cause of it was disagreeably
gestive-looking. I, with professional cautic
ail worried, prepared myself for the emerg
occur, and alertly thouglit out a plan of
Lee, however, received with the relief of ini
niy opinion that if Iis tatements of factt
was legally safe. At length he went away
I was haunted by the singular circumstanc,
view. A few days later, hie was arrestedi
dited to the States. A Ohinese editor ci
New York and obtained a large amount c
the Fongs for his defence. Little of it r,
intended. Lee was found guilty and cond
tentiary for ten years-a liglit sentence
doubts in the proof, and bis engaging mani
protested inuocence and sent sweet lette
teacher telling ber his soul was saved. 1 i
I knew, in the meantime, that he had priv
lis crime. Were bis bypocrisy an isolate(
proliably judge the sincerity of the whole oi
but I have bad many clear proofs of the tri
and amn glad to say that the Children of1
nature no simpler, no wiser, no botter, no
more uniformly alike tban other men.

Montreal.

THE works in connection witb the w4
memorial of the late Prince Consort in'
Park are progressing satisfactorily. The br
group by Sir E. Boehm is finished, and
donald, of Aberdeen, are constructing the
estal around the foundation stone laid liy t]
jubilee year. The foundation stone will 1
cealed. The bronze casting, owing to its
will not pass under the railway bridges,a
quently bave to be conveyed f rom the fo
The statue will face Windsor, and dedicat(
in Engliali, Latin, Gaelic and Sanscrit a
relief upon the panels. The memorial, whi
pleted before the end of the present mont
33ft. higli. Tbe unveiling will probably ti
May 6tb or 7th.

injustice. But
s, or knock the

PARIS LETTER.

a 'the skull and Ti is only forty-seven years since the deatli of the founder
ig for me wlhen of horneopathy, and to-day, were li e t revisit the

tation of two or glimpses of the moon, lie could sec Paris not only studded
man get punish with cliemists' shops, wliere ouly bis simples are coin-
ie reluctance on pounded. but two liospitais, where two liundred patients
es. One day I obtain daily gratuitous niedical advice, apart froin a free
'bina. IlNeyer dispensary sustainei personally by a horneopathic doctor
go." IlWhat's at an annual cost of fifty thousand francs. There are two
lt velly streng. hundred and fifty physicians in France practising homeo-
lin, shake hn pathy, and there are eleven thousand in the United States.

iýsexpression, No wonder the faculty were jubilant a few days ago wben
of prudence in tliey met to banquet the one hundredth and thirty-fourtl

e of Justice as anniversary of their patron saint, Hahnemann. Similics
similibu8 curantur.

fnîends until an There is another specialist just now more in view-
,ed ineradicable. Mesmer. 11e died in 1815. His animal niagnetisin was
,yiived together cornbatted by Paulet in 1784, who asked forgiveness in
dry. The Sing advance from lis readers for condescending to nef ute the
ibed American German doctor. Yet mesmerism lias becorne hypnotism,
he interpreting, and the latter is now "lMental Suggestion." AIl sorts of
1on the income Walpurgis sorceries seem to corne forth fromi the Mesmer
.ything which a alembic, especially when a Charcot "lround about the
o be advanced canîdron goes." Two schools in France figlit over the
re a billy.cock doctrine-that of Paris, which is sceptical or hostile; and
landard, and had that of Nancy, which is ail faith. Only a few days ago
mooth Yankee arrangements were made for Greek to meet Greck, and

ver, complained the results bave bewildered, partly convinced, and rather
ýs ndustry, had pained public opinion.
think about a At the Hôtel Dieu a ward full of ordinary patients3
an opening in was placed at the disposai of Dr. Bernheim for experimen-

and established tation, and the most eminent scientists were present.
vas said to have The doctor expiained first bis theories to bis audience, after
'ards, Sing was which le approaclied the bed-side of a patient who was in
try at Syracuse, a natural sleep, and said to the siceper: I know wby
ays later Fong you dîd not sleep last niglit. Vour neighbour on your
were heard of igît coughed, sang and groaned ; then lie wont and opened
he perpetrator. a window ; next le made a tine, when ail the patients in
[is story of a the ward protested. Your neiglibour on the lof t rose and
very plausibly shut the window, scoided the opener ; thon they quarrelled
e dlues at the and cornmenced te figlit. The nurse net being able to

restore peace calied the director, who arived in bis hlue
cliad fallen-I dressing gown, and said lie would expel botli the patients
eing away. I in the morning."
a littie startled Dr. Bernheirn then awoke tlie patient and said to him:
entered and loIel"Why ! you sleep aIl day ?1" No, monsieur, but the row

3hair, and, with- iast niglit kept me awake." "What row î " The patient
er steps of the then related, word for word, alI tbe doctor Ilsuggested " to

Hi [e spoke in hirn. IlIt's ail an invention, or yeu must be dreaming,"
3mcd aimost en- replied the dector. IlNot at ail ; it is perfectly true, and
y the injurieus the wbole ward will confirm what 1 say." Then the
t hin. fHe was doctor liypnotised seven patients taken promiscuously.
r circuinstantial lie repeated wliat lie lad Ilsuggested " to lis first snbject ;
-ed me what I awakened thein, and they ail reiterated, word for word,
aseme experi- the saine tale, and were even indignant that their affirma-

nmers and facts, tien sliould be doubted. Dr. Bernheirn wound up lis
pleasant smiles. clinic by observing, "suggestion " is everything, and leads
n Oriental-De- te everything; that in ail actions, good or bad, suggestion
[ne. "lHere we plays a role. Next le came to thIl"burning marie," wlien
bouse alone te- lhe affirmed that great criminals are net always the most
t into bis bcad cuipable, and that the atrocious Troppmann, for example,
[nikely specula- was only the iresponsible victim of an instinctive or auto-
?near and sug- suggestion. How do you like that, gentie reader ?

on, while net at The audience murmured. "lOh ! I expcct that," ne-
,ency, .should it torted Dr. Bernleim, "for judges become red witb rage

faction. Fong when 1 repeat it." But Troppmann was a young man,
Jured innocence whose antecedents were nlot bad ; le saved the lives of
were correct, lie several chidren at the riait of bis own ; yet lie murdered

r.Ail cvening a whole family, and neitbcr bis physique, non bis moral
es of the inter- temperament predestined him for that terrible crime.
and was extra- Oould a sane mmnd lave generated sucb a deed ? Only a
aine ever from moral monster could have conccived and executed it; and
of money from these monsters are not criminals, but patients. Between
eached the use twe individuais similar in physical conditions, and brouglit
lemncd to peni- Up in tbe saine milieu, one obeys a good, the other an cvii
Son account of impulse. Where does the responsibility commence? How
mers. He stili much of that responsibiity is due to the Ilsuggestions" of
rs to bis lady education, of milieu, of reading, of dreams, of company, of
knew better, for the events of life I Dr. Bemnheim panses for bis repiy.
ately confesscd And se do Parisians, wbo wrangle a good deal over the
ýd fact, I would new departune in moral responsihiiity. Lt engages their
)f is race by it; attention more than tlie voyage of President Carnot to
,ueness of othens Marseilles, whicb, unlike bis tours of hast vear, is not a
Heaven are by poitical outing te combat any Boulanger. He fougbt tbe
eworse, and no Republic's duel with the Ilb rav' ginéra " ; won, and comn-

pelled bis advcrsany te scuttie. Wlether Emperor, King,

ALCEMIT. or President, thie Frenchl ike to sec, know and toucli tbe
ALCHEIST. symbol of concrete power. This is wbat the Greeks would

caîl antliropomorphic religion ; where the crowd deigîts
te behold the idol it loves or hates, estecrns or despises.

romen's jubilee It pîcases the country to witniess the pomp and circuin-
Windsor Great stance of autliority, as it cannot seize it in the ideai and
onzc equestrian abstract form. Shakespeare makes Henry V. say, the
Messrs. Mac- only difforence betweevn kings and pivate mnen i8 cercmony

ebase and ped- -that idol wliich lias more of montaI griefs than its
rie Qucen in the worsbippcrs.
be entirely con- This matenial exhibition of the Prcsidency will not
leiglit (16 f t.), remain stenile of nesuits. M. Carnot receives ail tbe

and will conse- loueurs of a crowned liead, and people hug the idea of
undry by road. majesty in seine fori or other. In 1790, the famished

;ory inscriptions population of Paris belicvcd, that when they brougit back
are being cnt in Louis XVI., lis Qucen, and the Dauphin, that is, the
ch is to lic coin- I"Baker, Bakercss and Baker's Boy," the stcp would
bh, will be over fil tîcir empty stomacha. Responsibility whetler for good
bake place about or for cvii, suite tbe Frendh best 'when incarnated in a

man. Tyrannical througb tbe phrase be, Il L'Etat, c'est moi "
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can serve also constitutional chiefs. M. Grévy lost caste1
witb the crowd by neyer dazzling it. Bellacoscia, thei
Corsican briganid, and bis brother, who from their Robi
iRoy eyrie defy thie law and police since thirty years, have
promiscd to corne and lay their vendetta carabines at the
feet of Presid eut Carnot, if lie promises ta annul their
outlawry.

Up ta the present when Portugal was in need of rnoney
she demanded it from Englaud. Now that she is in sore
need of cash to whip Bitannia, wby not apply, it is asked,
ta English capitalists' A correspondent informa me that
in Portugal no ane likes ta le a soldier ; tbat if the army
le iucreased agriculture and commerce will le nuined ; or
the Portuguese will emigate-not ta Makololand-lut ta
Brazil. Judge of the Lusitanian army. At a receut
inspection of the cavalry, the colonel pointed ta his Ilfull
regiment of texi hanses." ''bis leats the Four Sons of
Aymon. The military service in Port ugl is three yeans, lut
the couscripts anly give four out of thirty-six months' real
service. Tbere is no lirit ta age, 50 that there are "lboys "
wbo are eighty years of age. Some even have been eugaged
since 1817!1

The papular play at present ail over Portugal is "lTur-
pitude." Tbe cast comprises John Bul epreseuted as a
drunken sailor, an English missionary and an English old
maid selling calicoes. Scene, Makaboland, time 1890.
A temperauce lecturen is thnown in, drinking port wiue.
The three last characters stagger off the stage, sud John
Bull lef t alone falîs into a prafouud lacchic sleep. A lange
figure Byrnbolising"'liHistory " rises up and reproaches hira
with the infamous canduct of bis nation in appropriating
the Shiné, etc. The muse next calîs the natians-Amenica
excepted, doultless on accaunt of the Delagoa Bay affair-
befone ber tribunal, Livingstone and other Af rican explor-
ers-even Napoleon 1. himself-wbo attest that Makolo-
aud, etc., blongs ta Portugal as truly as do Lisbon and

Oporto. Jack gives a "lshiver my timbens " lunch, takes
in a boru-pipe wreatli about the waist band of bis inox-
pressilles; scraps a salute witb his iglit foot, twists bis
pan-cake cap, and nemoving bis quid-fon lie is alwsys
polite-disappears in a "lHurrah for Serpa Pinta 1b

Stanley was neyer in the odour of sanctity with the
Frnch, 50 the reslution of the Fnench Geographical
Society, not ta gold medal him a second time, cannot pro-
voke surprise. M. de Bizemont, the presideut, explains,
unwittingly, the cause of tbis hostility, wlien lie says:
IlStanley neyer in bis addresses alludes ta France, thougli
lie does ta athen nations." Furtber lie bas "lspoken dis-
respectfully of Queen Elizabeth," that is, of M. de Brazza,
wbo expended baîf bis fortune in discavening and secuing
a regian of the CJongo for France. It will e new ta
many ta, learn, that de Brazza bad a fortune ta expend.
M.~. de Bizemout liopes that be may not le in Paris when
the Americans and English give thein cotemplated hero-
warsbip banquet ta Stanley; for lie secs in the latten not
an explorer on scietist, lut a simple adventuner of the
very Ilsmrat onder."

Very few explorers but "trek " in the narne of the
Propliet Figs! Tbey will have cottan pocket handkor-
chefs in one pocket, and territory absorption or trade
treaties neady for signing, in the other. Iu the wake of
thoerissiônary fallows thc fie-water and gun powder
dealer, and next the soldier ta protect the langains.
Captain Binger bas retunned from exploring the Uppen
Niger and West Soudan, with as mauy troaties in bis
haversac as Guzman Blanco bas of Venezuebean concessions
in bis valise. To extinguishi Tippoo-Tibism, on ta open a
trade-raute for elephauts' tusks, medicinal gum, gald dust,
and nubben, are as gaod reasous for 11protecting " a terni-
tory, as chastising invisible Kroumirs. Tho wanld bas not
two Stanbeys, and the anly one is an Anglo-Saxon.

A FAÈRY TALE.

A WELL-APPOINTED travelling carniage was pnoceed-
.Ling at a very leisurely rate along anc of the smotbest

bigbways of the prettiest of Midland counties. As fainies
bave neyer emigrated it was, of course, in Engbaud. The
coacbman bail orders ta drive carefully and avaid al
lumps. Inside the vehicle were a celebrated physician and
bis patient, the farmner a flond, pursy ittie man witb stnag-
gling lnowu bain canefully combed over bis shining bld
cnown, thee Iatt( r a taîl young fllow with a good face, long
tawny moustache, languid grey eyes and a genenal appear-
ance of leing used up and sickly. And so iudeed be was.
The physician was lninging the patient borne to Du Bourg
castle ta, place im under the cane of a resident medical
attendant witb strict orders ta enjay alsalute rest and
fnesh air. "Ozone and indolence, rny dean Lord," said
tbis higli authonity, "are the only exhibitions that will
bing us round."

The history of this young fellow is instructive as a
warning not ta go and do likewise. lis full narne was
Algernon John Lancelot de Beauregard du Bourg, in the
peenage of the United Kingdorn viscount, Baron du Bourg
in the peerage of Ireland and Clacbrnacuddy, Scotland, a
baronet, but fan sorne neason, or no reason, at Eton be was
always called IlKel 1 " The pet name of echoal did nat
stick ta hirn at College. There ho felI into a lad garnlliug
set and on coming of age devoted himself single-mindedly ta
ruining is estate. Honse-racing had no attraction for
bim. Beyond lasing a pany or two witb great regularity
an the favouite, ho neganded a hanse as a quadnupod and
not as a facile instrument of squandering. Cards wene bis
speciality. Tbey were more easily carried about and

would run tbrough a fortune as fast. lie plunged heavily
and played badly. Therefore lie cursed lis luck. is
name became unduly prominent as a reckless gamester.
Hie had even played with the Prince of Shriek. lis mis-
doings reached the ear of his sovereign who directcd the
Lord Chamberlain to strike his name off the reception list.
The children of Israel, to whom he had been as a golden
calf, became less obsequious and added sixty per cent.
Thereafter he went rapidly to the bad. His health broke
down as well as lis estate and his affairs were given up
for sdttlement. A terrible muddle they were when put
into the family lawyers' hands for adjustment.

By paying off usurious dlaims here and clapping on an
extra mortgage or so there, and patching, and paring al
round, matters were so far reformed as to leave him
in nominal possession of the estate. For some years he
would necessarily be poor for bis station, but would eventu-
ally work through provided lie refrained f rom extravagance.
Old Mr. Deeds, the bereditary solicitor of the du Bnurgs,
talked very seriously to the young man, wbo, to do him
justice, felt ashamed of himself and made a half-hearted
resolution (altbough he did not tell Deeds so) that he
would not again be tempted into the execrable vice of
gaming, to which indeed ho had been attracted by the
tierce excitement of the thing and not from any real
pleasure it afforded. And now lie had been brouglit home
broken down in body and estate.

A bullet-headed servant named James, who had been
born on the place and retained because lie was s0 densely
stolid and had been born there, was selected to wheel bis
lord in an invalid chair about the grounds. James pushed
him along bere and there for a week or two, until, with
returning strength, the last representative of hard-hitting
Rolio du Bourg, the Conqueror's companion, was able to
walk feebly about by himself with the aid of a stick.

On one of the occasions when James was wheeliug tbey
came upon the land-steward and a party of labourers with
levers and hoes on their shotilders, about to commence some
sort of levelling operation at the eutrance of a glade in a
littie wood. It was a grassy cove in a coppice, a kind of
small ampbitheatre of green. In the centre of an isolated
patch of old beeches, of no great extent, was a circle devoid
of undergrowth, but witb a fringe of young trees or sap-
lings that shot up and mingled thoir feathery tops with
the older foliage, forming, in fact, a treillage of leafy
sprays that tbrew cool shadows over the clearing. Birds
were singing among the boughs, and squirrels ran out on
the limbs and chattered. The short, springy turf with
which the alcove was paved was of that light creamy-olive
tint that is so pleasant in shadow, and on its surface was
perceptible a well-defined wbeel or ring of dark-green grass
of some twenty yards in diameter. James paused that bis
master miglit look at it, whicbhe did, and spoke

"Jackson."
Y es, m'lud."

"A pretty place this, Jackson."
"Yes, m'lud."

My lord contemplated the soene through bis eyeglass,
and resumed:

IWhat is that green circle on the grass for '
"Fairy ring, m'tud-fairies dance there-not lucky to

have 'em about-bewitch cattle and so on."
"And tbey dance there 1
"Yes, m'lud. "
"And wbat are you going to do 1
"Break it up, m'lud.".
"Ah ! " (A Ion!rpause.) IlWel -no--better lbave

the poor deyvels their rink."
IlVery well, m'Iud."
So the steward witbdrew bis iconoclasts, and the lord

was wheeled away.
As3 Lord du Bourg grew stronger, he took longer walks.

On the first day of the month (the date is important) he
set out for a coustitutional, and bis steps strayed to the
fairies' ring. Seeing a cool spot wbere the exposed roots
of a great bundi tree formed, as it were, two armcbairs
lined with the driest and softe,3t moss, and witb anothen
lroad limb of root representing a serviceable table letween
them, lie sat dowu in one of the armcbairs, and pulling a
pack of cards fnom bis pocket pnoceeded to go ovor the
particulan cards by which a sharper had rnulcted him in
four figures. Hie was absorbed in this occupation when a
voice fnom the other armcbair put the question, IlWbat's
tnurnps'1 "

"lClubs," replied bis lordship courteously, and looking
up saw Tumblebug seated opposite to him, in the grey
cloak he usually wears and witb a modern feit bat on bis
head.

"lExcuse me," said bis lordship, "lknow J've met yau,
-Eryctheum perhaps,-Mr.--? Mr,- ?

IlTumblebug," said that personage.
"Ah, of course,-memnory treacherous. Will you take

a baud 1 "
IlWith pleasure," said Tumblelug. As he shuffled

the carde said bis lordship "lYou live near ? " I Close
at baud," responded the other, produciug from under bis
cloak a leatheru bag from which clanked the pleasant chink
of money.

They pliayed for the greater part of the day, and du
Bourg won largely. Tumllebug paid cash do vn. lis
londship noticed that the gold was of very remate coinage
lut gave the matter no attention, or, if he did, thauglit
bis appanent bad possibly dug up a pot of money on bis
estate in the neighbourbood.

IlYou will give me my revenge 'i Shaîl we play bere
every day for a month, and settle up on the 3Oth 1 "
questioned Tumblebug, ta which bis lordship replied, IlO,

cetainlyl!" "Il onour 1 " asked Tumblelug. Il Upon
my bonour," said Lord du Bourg.

Thus, it bappened that these two for a month of days,
day by day, sat at the fainies' ring playing ecarté.

It was the morning of the thintieth day. Fortune had
gone against Lord du Bourg. How much lie could not
say, but it was a fearfully large amount. True, lie had
several lags of Tumllebug's gold in bis escritoire, but, then,
Tumllelug beld a sheaf of bis lordsbip's 1.0. Us. lie took
a pen and began to cypher. Aritbmetic bad always been
bis weak point, so he soon gave up the calculation, satisfied
tbat bis liability reached a sumn that lie neyer ly any
possibility could pay. Then be took a duelling pistol from
its case, scratcbed the letter B on a bullet, loaded canefully,
put the weapon in bis pocket and walked to the place of
appointment.

They played aIl day, bis lordship getting deeper and
deeper and deeper. Fortune was very adverse. Towands
sunset Tumblehug remanked:-.IlThe time bas nearly corne
ta finish our pleasant garne. Let us make a coup du
Bourg castle against your I.O.Us."

IlCouldn't do that, you kuow," said the descendant of
Rollo du Bourg, Ilold family and ail that-llank in the
peerage. 1 really could not ententain the proposition."

IlThen, my lord, I hope you are prepaned to redeem
your engagements. The thirtietb of the montb was to be
settling day you remember."

IlYes, I rememben."
Algernon John Lancelot de Beauregard du Bourg felI,

into a pnofound reverie, muttering 'llast of my race-
nobody miss me-Aun might a little-" then raised bis
eyes and with steady baud set bis ancestral inhenitance an
the turn of a card.

Luck was against him. The estate bad cbauged bauds
and the I.O.Us. were still outstanding.

IlSir," said lie, Ilthe place is yours. Keep an &al tbe
old servants."

lis lordship rose, yawned and stnetcbed himself.
"lBye bye, Tumblebug," said he, "I've put the pot an

too heavily." Then lie put the pistal to bis forehead and
pulled the trigger. No flash followed the fall of the
hammer.

Thero was goad pluck in the du Bourgs. lie proceeded
calmly to reload, but in doing so rau the ramrod down the
larrel and found the weapon was empty. He turned
hastily to Tumblelug but that worthy had disappeared.

At that momenb anose peal upon pnolonged peal of in-
visible silvery laughter and the clapping of unseen bauds.
The marked bullet that lie had destined as the instrument of
bis owu destruction dnopped from a tree and reboanded
witb a sounding plurnp fnoa the cnown of bis bat, wbile a
perfect suowstarmn of paper tomn into small sbreds came
sliowening around. le picked up some fragments and
found they were bis 1. O. Us. -whicb a passing gust caugbt
and wbirled away forever.

Lord du Bourg walkcd borne very gravely. Hie did
not sleep well that night.

Next day lie sent for bis laud steward, who entered,
and the f0110 wing colloquy took place:

'J ackson."
"M'lud."
"Direct Deeda and Doquet ta prepare a rent charge

or mortgage forever or sornething, of tbe Fern Spinney."
"Yes, r'lud."
"In favour of a gentleman of the namne of Tumble-

bug. Leave a blank for bis Christian name."
Yes, r'lud."

"And-Jackson."
"M'lud."
"Tell them ta insert a clause that the ground shall

neyer le broken up."
"Yes, m'lud-never Iroken Up.',
"And, by the way, Jackson, you bad betten bave the

place enclosed with a light wire fence and keep it no in
perpetuity."

"Yes, m'lud-perpetuity."
"And Jackson. If the deer or poachens or people go

inside the ring, the keepers shoot tbem."
"Certainly, r'lud."
0O by the by, Jackson, as you go tell Binus ta send

me up a glass of claret and some cbicken. I feel actuahly
rolust. Hungny in fact."

From that hour Lord du Bourg impnoved in bealth,
happiness and estate. Hie neyer played again except for
love. H. D.

Aiberton, P.E.I.

GENERAL GaRDON said
I "bave often executed men, but neyer witbout the

direct sanction of the Alrnighty. 1 placed the Bible on
my kuee, and I prayed that if le saw fit ta reverse my
decision lie would signify it ta me . . . . On no
single occasion was my decision reversed.

Aud Mr. Stanley recounts :.
We were witbout food, starvation stared us in the

face, and 1 said, "lThe Israelites were starving, and Moses
stnuck the rock and it poured forth water, and the heavens
rained manna; Elij ah was starvi1ýg, and lie was fed by
ravens; Christ was miniQtered ta by angels, but what
augel will minister unto us V" At that moment a guinea
fowl rusbed across the path at my feet; my dog caught it,
and we all ate flesh.

Mr. Stanley's Providence satisies bis matenial wants;
General Gordon'a Providence satisfies bis conscience.
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SUDDEN DEA TI.

IF in a moment Deatli should coma ta me
And for a moment seemi as Death's self may,
Should say as it ta some lias seemed ta say,

From liungry lips, IlGive o'ar, 1 thirst for tliee 1"
Tliis spectre thus appearing sliould I se-

(Sucli Terror !)-I would quake beneath its sway,
B3 filled with fear, and lialf forget ta pray;

Sbauld know not if ta stand or if ta fiee.

But if 1 had another moment stiil,
1 should regret my mamentary fear,

And I sliould pray and ask IlLord, have tliy wil
And ahl the sting of Deatl sliould disappear:

And Deatl's grim formi should change and change until
It seamed an angel, only sent ta cliear.

3font real. HIUGH COcHRANEL.

INDU ARITIIMETIC.

E UROPEANS wlio have residcd in India bave frequently
expresscd astonisliment at tlie rapidity witli which

arithmctical calculations are mentally made by vary smal
Indian boys. Some account, therefore, of the indian
method of teaching aritîmetie, whidh is believed ta be
superior ta tlie Enghiali metliods, is given by Frederic
Pincott, M.R.A.S., in the April number of Kýnowledye,
and will probably lie interesting ta aur readers.

Thc aritîmetical system of Europe was revolutionized
by India wlan tIc so-called Arabiin dgures wliich we daily
use ware borrowad by Arab tradex s ta, the Malabar coast,
and by tliem introducad inta Europe. It was Indian intelli-
gence whidh devised the method of clianging tIe values of
the numaral symbols according ta their positions. This
ingeniaus conception rapidly suparseded the aIder metliods,
and gave enormously increased facility ta aritlimetical
computations as compared witb the Greek and Roman and
tlie oldar Arabie methods.

In order ta axplain the present Indian systam of aritb-
metic, it is necessary ta premise tliat thie Pandhees, or
schoolmasters, employ a number of terms unknown ta
English teacliars. These termis bava beau invented for
tlie purposa of facilitating calculation, and the astonisliing
rasults achiavad cannot be understood witlout campre-
Iending the ternis employad. The strangeness of tlie
names of the figures and fractions arreste the attention of
evary student of Hindi. Few attempt ta master the
fractions; and there ara some who, after many years' resi-
dence in India, cannot repeat aven the numbers from na
tea a lundred.

Indians use monosyllables similar ta ours, from 1 ta
10; but from that point the words are built an the modal
of Il1 and 10," "l2 and 10," Il3 and 10," etc.,* up to 64S
and 10 ;" but the word for 19 means "lminus 20. " After
20 tlie samne method is continued ; I"21 " being impossible,
the form is iuvariably Ill and 20," "e2 and 20," up ta
"eminus 30," Il30," Il1 and 30," and so, on. This method
of nomenclature goas back ta remote antiquity, for the aId
Sanscrit language presents the samne peculiarity. t The
abject of this nomenclature is ta facilitate compu tatian
for, in reckoning, the mnd lias ta deal with thI) aven tans,
the simplest of ail figures ta multiply. Thus, the question,
Il9 timas 19," is not a simple ana ta an Englisb dhild ; but
the Indian boy would le asked, Il9 minus-twentias." Iu
an instant ha knows that ha lias ouly ta, deduct 9 minusi
quantities from 9 twentias, and the answer, 171, cames
bef ara the Englisli boy lias fully raalized the question.
Thc formidable difficulty of the 9 is thus complately gat
rid of by a mare improvement in nomenclature.

Another advantage that the Indian boy lias is the use
of short, mostly mouosyllalic, ternis for every ascent in
thc decimal scale; tIns, sucli lumlering expressions as
Ilanaeliundred thousaud " ara unkuowu ta him, the simple
word lakli canveying thie idea fully ta bis mind. Sa, also,
Il'ana thousand millions " is arb Il"anc bundred thousand
millions" is kharb ; and sa on. The advautages of this
terseness must be at once apparent.

It is, liowevcr, witli respect ta fractional numbers that
the advantage of tIc Indian system of nomenclature le.
cames most conspicuous, wlien once undarstood. They
employ a large number of termis, which are given below.+

These terms are prefixed wlieu used in combination
witb wliole numbars, thc abject being ta present the special
miodification ta the mind before the number itsaîf is namad.
Complicated as this nomenclature appears at firat sight, its
difficultias disappear wleu brouglit ta the test of practice.
It is tIc autcome of centuries of practical experience, and
thie tliouglitfnl application of means ta an end. It will le
sufficient ta illustrate the use of these words, and thc
axtraordinary aritlimetical facilities they afford, if the use
of paune is explained-tliat is, Ï, tlat being tIe fraction
which the English child bas mast trouble witli. Thc
Indian boy knows no sudh expression as Iltwo and tlirae-
quarters ;" in fact, thie terni "thrce- quarters " in combina.
tion with whole numbers lias no existence in bis language.

* This ik also the original meaning of the English words " eleven,"
"'twelve," etc., up to " nineteen."

1- In the ancierit language there was algo an optional form lun con-
formity with the English mnethod.

Pa. oz; adI h pain; paun- k( less than any number
to which it is prefixed; sawa -1,ý (j more than any numnber to, which
it ks prefixed; sarhe = +j (j more than any number to whjch it is
Prefixed) ; derh - 1ý (a number + haif itself) ; Pawauna = 1ý ; arha,i=2ý (twlce and a hait timnes any number) ; huntha -3j ; dhanncha-
4ý; pabunca=5ý.

Ris teaclier resorts ta the saine device as lias been explained
when speaking of the figure 9: lie employs a termi which
implies "minus." By this process 2-« becomes paune tin-
tliat is, "minus 3," or "la quarter less 3 ;" and in the saine
way 3:1 is paune char-îliat.is, " minus 4 ;" and so, on.

Precisely the saine plan is adopted with reference ta
tlie termi sawa, wliicl i iplies Ilane-quarter more "-thus,
31 is sawa tin "-Ilplus 3" ; 4ý is sawa char " lplus 4 ";
etc. It will now be seen tliat the whole numbers fori
centres of triplets, liaving a minus modification on one
sida, and a pius modification on tlie otlier. This peculiar
nomenclature will be clearly apprehended by tlie following
arrangement

241 paune-tin -3
3 tin 3

3. sawa-tin + 3

3,h pautw-char -4
4 char 4
4,1 sawa-char+4j

42' paulne-Ianch -5
a panch 5

5j sawa-panch+51

In multiplying these fractions, therefore, tIc Indian
boy las ta deai witli only the minus and plus quantities.
A simple instance will illustrate this. Il 7 timcs 99fý"
wauld lie a puzzle ta an English child, botl on account of
its lumbcring pîraseology, and the defective aritîmetical
process le is taugît ta employ. The Indian boy would be
asked, IlSat paune-sau ? "-tiree words meaning "'seven
minus-lundreds q " The very form of the question tells
him that le bas only ta deduct 7 quarters from 700, and
ha iustantly answcrs 698'L. Equal facility is found witl
any similar question, sncb as Il5 titues 14ï 1"Thc Indian
boy is asked, Il Pandli paune-pandrali? " i.e., Il5 minus-
fif taens 1 " As thc words ara uttered, ha knows tîat lie
lias only ta deduat 5 quarters from 5 fiftcens; and ha
answers at once, IlPaune clau-hattraî -ie. a quarter
less four-and-sevety " (MI~).

Sa mucli for the machinery witli whicb the Indian boy
works. The mare it is understood, thc more it williec
appraciatad. It is, undoubtcdly, strange ta aur precancep-
tions ; but it would be a real blessing ta aur country if
corresponding suitable termis wera invanted, and this ad-
mirable system ware iutroduced into al aur scbools.

Some Eurapeans have souglit ta account for the sur-
prising resuits attaiuad by Indian dhildren, by attributing
tlem ta spacial mental devlopmeut due ta ages of oral
construction. It is pcrfcctly truc that Indians rely mare
on their mamories tlian on artificial reminders, and no ana
can cama inta contact witb the people without being
strucir by their capacity for remembering. It is well
known tliat many of the ablest men the country lias pro-
duccd conld naither read nor write ; but tîcy hardly
missed those accomplishmnts for their miuds wera f ra-
queutly stored with more information, whicl was more
ready ta their command, tîan tîat possessed by tIc
majority of book-students. It is well known that IRanjit
Singh could naitliar rcad nor write, but lie knew ail that
was going on in evcry part of a kiugdom as large as
France. Ha was an ablla financier, and knaw at ail times
accurately the contents of aIl his treasuries, the capacities
of bis large and varied provinces, the natures of alI tenures,
the relative power of bis neighbours, tIc strength and
weakness of thc Englisi, and was in aIl respects a first-
class administrator. We commit the mistake of thinkiug
tîat tIc means ta knowledge is knawledge itsclf. This
induces us ta give aIl the bonour and prizes ta reading,
and writing, and laads us ta daspise people, whataver
their real attainments may lie, wlo have not acquirad
the kuaclr of putting tlair information on paper. It
ouglit ta modify aur opinion on this point ta reflect
that tIc architectural triumplis of India were nearly al
built ly men wlia could neither read nar write. Anothar
illustration of dependence upon mcmory instcad of
paper can la fonnd in the Indian druggist, who will have
hundreds of jars, ana abave anothar from floor ta ceiling,
nat ana of tlem markad by label or ticket, yet ha neyer
hesitates in placing lis land on thc riglit vassal wlienaver a
drug is required. The same, ta us, plienomenal power of
memory is shown by the ordinary washermen, wlio go
aronnd ta hanses witl their donkeys, and collect thc
cltIes, some from ana bouse, some fram another. These
they convey ta the river and wasli, and, in returning with
the luge pile, neyer fail ta delivar ecdl particular article
ta its rigbtful owner.

The Indian bay's frst task is necessarily ta commit
ta mamory the names of the figures from 1 ta 100. Ha is
next tauglit that tIare ara nineteen places for figuras and
their names. These correspond ta aur units, tans, hun-
dreds, etc.; but tIe monosyllabic curtness in tIc names of
tIc bigler numbers is lis distinct advantage.

What we call tIc multiplication tabla tIen begins.
In *Englard the multiplier ramains constant, and the mul-
tiplicand changes: thus children repeat, Il twice ana, two;
twice two, four ; twice thrae, six ; etc. Iu Ludia the boy
is taugît ta say, "a ne two, twvo; twa twos, four ; threa
twos, six ;" etc.; bis multiplier changing, wliile the
multiplicand remains fixed. Another peculiarity is this:
lie legins at 1, flot nt 2 ; and this furnishes Iim with
a series of most useful collective numbers. Rare, again,
tIc Euglish language lacks terms ta translata the first
talle, but au idea, may le gained from the following
attampt : ana unity, ana; anc cuplet, two ; anc ti iplat,
thrae; ana quadrat, four; ana pentad, fiva ; etc.

These namnes for aggregates, as distinguished from
mare numerals, are of mucl value ta thc boy ii, the
subsequent p rocesses, and giva him another distinct
advantaga.

Iu learning tlese tables thc boy is not carried beyand
10;, that is, ha goas no f urthar than Iltwo tans, twenty, "
Iltbree tans, thirty, " etc.; lut ta maire up for tliat f or-
bearanca h,) is carried on in this process of raultiplyiug

figure by figure nat anly ta 12, or up ta 20, but lie goes on
through tlie tliirties, and doas nat make bis first baît
until lie gets ta Ilten farties, four hundred." In acbieving
tliis result sometliing more tlian mere memory is birought
iuta play, for lie is tauglit ta assist bis memory by re-
ferenca from one table ta anotlier ; tlius thie flist baîf of
the six tab!e is contained in the tliree table, etc.

A sliort supplementary taible is next tauglit, beginning
at il x Il ta 20 x 11, and tlien proceeding ta il x 12 ta
20 x 12, and sa on up ta 20 x '.0. Tliis metliod reduces
considerably tlie tax an tlie memory ; for one lialf of the
table is obviously tlie same as the other lialf, and tlierefore
only hlaf calîs for special effort.

The boy lias now committed ta memnory the multiplica-
tion of every figure froin i1>x 1 ta 9A x 20, and in addition
lie knows tlie multiplication of every figure up ta 40 by
the ten I"digits." It will be observed tliat botli tables end
at 400 (10 x 40 and 20 x 20) ; in fact, 4 is the mast im par-
tant factor in Hindu arithmetic, ahl figures and fractions
being built upon multiples and fractions of it.

in At this point, instead of practising on imaginary sums
ithe liope of learning arithmetic empirically, the Indian

lad immediately proceeds ta, tables of fractioris, the first
being the multiplication of every figure from 1 ta 100 by il
Here, again, 3 wauld be tlie last fraction wesliauld attempt;
but in India it is tlie first, and, by tlie superiar systemn of
nomenclature tliere in use, it is a very easy afiair. The
boy, knowing thie multiplication of the wliale numbers, is
tauglit ta deduct the hlaf of the haîf (1), and the thing is
donc. Memory is assisted by observing tliat every nmulti-
ple af 4 is a whole number, and that the number below it
will always be a sawa of the next lower figure, and the
number aboya it always a paune of tlie next higlier figure.
Thus in answer te, the question :1 x 36, the Indian boy
says mentally, 18, 9, 27 ; he also knows tbat 36 is the
ninth multiple of 4, and by immediately deducting 9 can
get his 27 that way also. lknowing, also, that 36 is a
multiple of a 4 yialding 27, lie knows that 35 will vield
saiva chhablfls (26j), and tliat 37 wîll yield paune atta is
(-28 ý27fl In tliis way three-faurtlis of thc table is a
matter of logical necessity, resting an tlie elementary table
previausly acquirad.

In the next table tlie boy is taught ta multiply every
figure from 1 ta 100 by 11~. This, of course, is precisely
the reverse of the last: the j is ascertained and added,
instead of being deducted. Ilera, again, the multiples of

are wliole numbers ; but the figures preceding result tliis
time in a paune, and thase next following in a 8awa. This
table also casts but little effort when tlius taught.

The next table teaches tlie boy ta, multiply from 1 ta
100 by I-X, and of course means simply adding balf tlic
multiplier ta the figure itself.

The ncxt step, multiplying from 1 ta 100 by 1 ï, is
achieved by simply adding tliree-quarters of the multiplier
ta the multiplier itself. The Ilthrea-quarters " table bas
been alraady acquired by the boy, and lie las therefore
only ta add auy given multiplier ta it. TIns, if asked,
IlWIat is 27 times 1 1 " ha knows that 27 paunes are
20-j : haolias therefore anly ta add this ta the 27 itself ta
get 4 7- as the instant answer.

Thc boy is next exercised in multiplying 1 ta 100 by
f2,i, and lia is tauglit ta do this by adding lialf tlie multi-
plier ta the 'l twice-times " table.

Then follow similar tables multiplyiug by 3f-, 4.ý, and
51X; and the results are arrived at instantaucausly byý add.
ing ta the Ilthree-times," Ilfour-times," and Ilfive-times"
tables hlf the multiplier in avcry case.

In all tliesa tables the rapidity and simplicity i8 in
great part due ta, the termis employad. The boy is flot
asked ta Il multiply seveuteen hy tliree and a haîf,1" or
IlWhat is three and a haif times seventeen ? " or puzzled
by auy other form of clumsy verbosity. The tarma lie
uses allow liim ta be askad Il sattralih h4ntte " (Il saventeen
three-and-a.lialfs "). Ris leniantary table lias tauglit him
that 17 x 3 ý5 1, and lie knows that haolias anly ta add
haîf 17 ta that, and the sum is dona.

The final task of tlie Indian boy is a monay table,
which deals with a cainage wliicli may lia thus summar-
ized : 16 damr=1 taka ; 16 take=i1 ana ; 16ane= 1rpe'.

TIare is a small coin called dam, tîrea of wliicli maire
1 damrî ; and therefora 48 maka 1 taka, and 96 = ana, 42
baing still the unit. The table imparts a familiarity in
combiniug thasa coins tagethar.

Tliis complotes an Ifndian boy's mast clementary
course of aritlimatic ; and a little refiectian an the great
facility for computation wliich Indian children show, and
tlie simplicity of the maeans by which it is effected, ouglit
ta, make us rathar ashamed than boastful of aur own defec.
tive metliods.

Tnu, museum presentad by Mr. Ruskin for twenty
years ta the town of Sheffield, Eng., was opened April
l5tli, by the Earl of Carlisle.

Wîrru the abject of spreading as mnucli as possible in-
formation as ta the condition of tlie weatber on British
coasts, the Mateorological Office began on Monday, April
i4tli, ta exhibit outside thair offices, at 63 Victoria Street,
Westminster, a series of boards, showing tlie state of thc
wind, weather, and sea at Yarmouth, Dovar, the NeedleH,
Scilly, Valentia (Irelaud), and -Jlyîaad. Tha informa.
tion given is for igît o'clock in the morning and two
o'clock in the afternoon, and the notices ara posted up at
about half-past nine a.m, and tîrea p.m. respactively.
The words are printed in clear type, and can be read by
those having ordinarily good sight from the pavement or
roadway.
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COR RESPONDENUE.

THE SCHOOLflOOI< QUESTION.

To the, Editor of THE WpcK:

SiR.-It is seldom that I have a thought of criticising
wbat you say in your notes on passing events and condi-
tions; but as an old teacher I should like to say a few
words about your note on the Public Sehool books.
During ail my experience as a teachgr 1 have nlot before
found so great satisfaction with the school books among
the people in country schools as at present, and 1. arn cer-
tain that any candidate who opposes the present system
will lose in public estimation.

One of the many difficulties with which teachers have
to contend is that concerning text-books. No one but a
teacher knows how hard it is to keep the children fully
supplied with them. If a change is made there is an
outcry at once, Il W'hen is this everlasting changing to
stopi Why can't the saine books dol They were good
enougli for us, why nlot for our cbildren?

Old sohool books are treasured up, often from one
generation to another, with the expectation that they will
stili be of use. This, especially among the farmers, who
at the present time have to save in ail kinds of ways, and
dare hardly spend enough to supply tbemselves with the
necessaries, to say nothing of the comforts and luxuries of
life.

1 do nlot say that you are wrong. Indeed, I believe
you are theoretically right in your contention, and that
most teachers and probably the Minister himself would
agree with you in most points, but the people would net.
Canadians are too, poor to be liberal in matters of educa-
tien, especially beyond the line of the tbree R's. I find
that the present system, with the one set of books retained
everywhere, seemas to meet w1tb satisfaction, because the
books are as a rule satisfactory both in matter and binding,
and sold, in comparison with other goods, at a reasonable
price, and above ail because they have corne te stay.

There is no douht that the Public School books are
neot ail satisfactory to the teachers, especially those wbo
depend altogether on the text-book for their pupils work.
[n ail of thern a great deal of outaide work must be done
by the teacher, and 1 believe that that most maligned
Public School History will do a great deal tovardl, intro-
duci ng a better system of teaching history, chiefly for that
reason. There are faults, glaring ones, besides in the
history, arithmaetic and grammar, but these may be
improved in time, if they need improvement. Hfowever
%Il may nlot see alike. For my part 1 should like to see
text-books perfectly freo and sub.ject to constant ichange at
the wili of the teacher; but untiL the country becomes
richer and teachers get botter salaries, it is impossible.

E. W.

MIST'AKES, OF GREAT CRITICS.

H OAC WAPOL called Dante"Ilextravagant, ab-

Bedlam! 1" Samuel Pepys, Esq., thought IlOthello " a
"mean thing; " and Il Midsummer's Nights Dream," Ilthe

most insipid, ridiculous play I ever saw in my life," Bacon's
"Instauratio Magna " was described by an eminent con-

temporary as Ilthe silliest of printed books." Hacket,
in bis IlLife of Lord Keeper Williams," calîs Milton "la
petty schoolboy scribbler;" and another contemporary
spoke of him as "lthe author of a profane and lascivious
poemi called -1Paradise Lost."

The critics have shown themselves very poor judges
of Style, either in literature or art. As a general rule an
author of any menit or seriousness could not possibly do a
more foolisb thing than take their advice. Turner was
incomparably the greatest painter of bis age, yet bis style
during the greater part of his life furnished a common jokie
to every scribbler, and fledged the callow plumage of every
would-be wit. Carlyle's effect upon his age was produced
in great measure by bis Style ,yet bis style was for some
time denounced as a travesty of Englisb wbich was per-
fectly intolerable. Mr. Ruskin is now almost universally
regarded as tbe greatest living master of Englisb prose, yet
many critics at flrst received bis style with unmeasured
ridicule. When Mr. Browning published his first poem-
"Pauline "-seime critic or other called him Il verbose."

Unfortunately-as he bas told us-be paid too mucb atten-
tion to tbe reruark, and in bis desire te use no superfluous
word, studied an elliptic concentration of style which told
fatally against the reauly intelligibility of "lSordello " and
other later poems.

Surely tbe r93cord of the past aberrations even of illus
trious critics should teach every earnest man that lie need
not be afraid to bld lis own. Dr. Johnson was looked
up to as the literary dictator of bis day, yet be said of the
author of IlAn Elegy in a Country Clurcbyard :" "lSir,
hie was dulI in a new way, and that made many people caîl
bim great." And, sbrewd as hie was, Hlorace Walpole lad
notbing better to say of Dr. Johnson than, that Il e was a
b iabbling oid woman. Prejudice and bigotry, and pride
and presumption and arrogance are the bags that brew bis
ink." 0f Horace Walpole in bis turn, and of bis play,
"The Mysterious Mother," wbich Byron se extravagantly

admired, Coleridge remarked tbat "lno one witb a spark of
true manline@s, of wbich Horace Walpole bad none, could
bave written tbat most disgusting and detestable composi-
tiou that ever came from tbe hand of man." 0f Ooleridge's
"Ancient Mariner" even bis friend Soutbey said "[t is

the clurnsiest attempt at German simplicity I ever saw."

De Quincy was eloquent and learned, but he thougbt tbat
Ileven Caliban in bis drunkennness neyer sbaped an idol
more weak and holiow than modemn Germanv lad set up
for its worship in the person of Goethe." WVe ail know
how Coleridge was abused like a pickpocket; bow Shelley
was almost goaded to madness; how the Quarterly Beview
(March, 1828) said that the poems of Keats had been
received Il with an ail but universai roar of laughter," and
how the young poet was brutally told "lto go back to bis
gallipots ;" how Jefl rey began bis article on Woodsworth
with IlThis will neyer do," called lis poems "la tissue of
moral and devotional ravings." Some of us are old enough
to remember how the most powerful journal of the period
mixed Up its criticism of one of the noibiest and tenderest
poems of the present day-"l In Memoriam "-witl sneers
at " the Amaryllis of the Chancery Bar ; " and to recal
the violent diatribes which were expended on tbe poemn
of IlMaud." Mrs. Barrett Browning's Il Aurora Leigh "
lives by its intrinsic worth, thougliIl"foui words were use~d
to blacken, and stupid wîckedness to strangle it. " Mr.
Browning was aver and over again insulted and bowbeaten
bv hosts of citics for fifty years. He himseif told me how
any recognition of him was probably retarded for twenty
years by the sheer accident of bis receiving for one of bis
early poems two words, "lpure baiderdash " in place of an
elaborate and appreciative essay on the poem by John
Stuart Miii, wicl. would bave been inserted by the editor
with equal readiness if the previous review bad not
appeared. I would rather have written IlProverbial Phi-
losophy "-though I neyer admired more than two uines in
it-than bave shared in the common baseness of incessantly
heaping insuit on a defenceless and amiable man, who, like
the rest of us, may have had bis foibles, but who lad done
bis littie best in life.

Truth compels me to say that I bave seen bu- few
reviews from which I could iearn the ieast information or
adopt the most insignificant hint ': and, like every one
else, 1 have sometimes been criticised in a muanner which
reflects dishonour on the critic oniy. But, thougb I think
witb Mr. Ruskin that "la lad critic is probably the most
mischîovous person in the world," not even against tbe
least honourable of them ail do 1 cherish a particle of
ancor.-Archdeacon Farrar, in the May Forum.

FORT MISSISSAGUA.

DESERICD, drear, and mouldering to decay,
A square I1)w tower stands grim and gray and lone,
From Newarks ruins built its walls, stomm-blown
When sword and flame alternate seized their prey.
Ontario's waves in rage or idle play
Sap palisade and fort witl ceaseless moan,
Shail we historic relics see o'er thrown
And not a voice be raised to answer nay?
Four races here for empire sternly fought,
And brigltly gleamed the red man's council ire
The beacon iights the dancing wave and lea,
Wbere brave La Salle both fame and fortune sough t;
In fratricidal strife fell son and sire,
Wheme friends stretch hands across a narrow sea.

Niagara, 1890. JANET CARNOCHAN.

NEW ZEALAJVD'S JUBILEE.

V ERY interestirig to the people of the Dominion at large
should le a handsome pamphlet of over crie hundred

pages recently sent to us by a courteous contributor, and
embodying the Julilee Celebration of the Empire's young-
est Colony. We give a few extmacts from the work
which is reprinted from thec Yew Zealand Hrerald, and
can be bad of Wilsons and Horton, Auckland.

NEW ZEALAND A BRITISH COLONY.

In the years 1825 anl 1837 attempts were made by
public companies in England to colonise New Zealand,
but these were firily resisted by the English Government.
In 1839 the New Zealand Company was formed, and while
stili unrecognised by Government, despatcled on l3th
May, 1839, its first slip, tbe Tory, with its agents, survey-
ors, and naturalist. On the 7th November, 1839, Mr.
Somes, deputy-governor of the still unrecognized company,
wrote to the Secretary for Foreign Ati'airs, Lord Palmer-
ston, urging the immediate assumption of sovereignty over
New Zealand by the British Government, on the grounds
that France migît and probably would obtain sovereign
jurisdiction oven New Zealand, this letter having been
written some time after the despatcl of the Aurora witl
the first batcb of company's emigrants to Port Nicholson.

There are two claimants for the bonour of being the
place in wbich the act of establishment of New Zealand
as a colony, i. e., an integral part of the British Empire,
took place-to wit, Auckland and Wellington. In an carlier
section we have shown how futile the dlaims of Wellington
are. But were furtber proof needed it is afforded in the
follawing unanswerable sketch of events :

By a commission bearing date 3th July, 1839, Captain
William Hbson, R.N., was appointed to be Lieutenant-
Govemnor Ilover any territory whicl may be acquired in
sovereignty by Rer Majesty in the islands of New Zea-
land." Captain Hbson sailed for Sydney in H. M.s.
Druid, and on lis arrivai there le took the oaths of office and
set sail with a small panty of subondinate officers for New
Zealand in Her M.s. Iierald, on the 19tb January, 1840,
arriving at the Bay of Islands on the 29tb of tbe samne
month. He at once issued two proclamations, one announ-

ding bis commission and the other the refusai of the
Queen to recognise any tities to !and flot derived from or
confirmed by lerseif. Aithougl the slip Aurora, with
certain emigrants sent out by the New Zealand Company,
arrived in Port Nicholson on the 22nd January, yet, as we
lave already shown, another and earlier s',ttlement already
existed at Kororareka. Moreover, as against the New
Zealand Company being a colonizing body, it is suffici-
ent to state that its charter was only granted on the I 2th
February, 1841, i. e. more than twelve montîs after the
landing cf Qovernor flobson, and, in fact, some five montîs
after the selection of Auckland as the capital of the
colony.

Ciearly tbe date of the j ubilee of the colony is January
29, the date of the anniversary as a colony, as distinct froin
the several provincial anniversaries, interesting as these
latter are in the bistory of the settiement of the colony.
These latter run as follows, viz. :-We]lington, January
22, 1840 ; Auckland, January '29, 1840 (leaving Koror-
ameka outside the question) ; Taranaki, March 31, 1840;
Nelson, February 1, 1841 ; Otago, Marcl 23, 1847 ; Can-
terbury, December 15, 1848.

THE SETTLEMENT 0F AUCKLAND.

The town cf Auckland las a history distinct from that
of the settlement of the district, and the proclamation of
the coiony within its bounds. Govemnor IHobson was
landed at the Bay of Islands, and originaily intended to fix
lis capital at the spot now occupied by the town cf Rus-
sell. The site was, however, found unsuitable, and le finally
chose a site for bis chiet town on the igît batik of the
WVaitemata River, a spot which in 1769 Captain Cook lad
pointed out as a good place for a European settlement.
Under the Govemnor's instructions, Captain W. Symonds,
the Surveyor-General, purcbased the land fmom the
natives, no difficulty bcing expenienced in the transaction.
On Tuesday, 15t1 September, 1840, the barque Anna Wat-
son baving on board several cificers of the Government,
mechanics, labourers, etc., anchored in Waitemata bar-
bour. The Sumveyor-General proceeded ta select the site
for the intended settlement on its shores, and an Fiday,
the l8tb September, the ceremony cf taking possession in
the name of Her Majesty was duiy perfommed. The whole
parti having landed, the British flag was hoisted on a
staff erected on a bold pomontory commanding a view of
the whole bambour (aftemwards crowned withi Fort Bnito-
mart), and thp flag was immediately saluted with twenty-
one guns from tbe Anna Watson, fcllowed by a furtler salute
cf fif teen guns fmom the barque Platina, which, together with
the Planter weme likewise lying at anchor in the harbour.
Rler Majesty's bealth was drunk at the foot of the flagetaif
and greeted witb tbree times tîree bearty cleers. rhe
Anna Watson tIen fired a sainte of seven guns in honour
of the Govennor, and luncleon was doue justice ta on
board. In the afternoon was Ield the fist regatta whicl
ever took place on the waters of the Waitemata.

The first sale cf Crown lands in the new town took
place in April, 184 1, wben town sections soldat an aven-
age of £525 per acre. Meanwbile the most frantic indig-
nation lad been aroused in Wellington by the foundation
of Auckland, the Wakefields and other agents cf the New
Zealand Association asserting the Govemnor should have
establisîed lis capital there. ''he ealy volumes cf the
reports cf the New Zealand Association are mainly taken
up with these squabbles and charges against Govemnor
Robson. The latter was worn ont with the weigbt cf cane
and the persistent calumny of lis enemies, and died on the
lOtI September, 1842, aged forty-nine years. Ris lady
lies in Auckland cemetery, and in St. Paul's Churgl, lately
demolisled, stood a marîle tablet ta lis memery. The
town cf Auckland will, as Thompscu remarks in lis IlStory
of New Zeaiand," better perpetuate lis fame than a pillar
cf stone or a statue cf brass.

TEE PILGRIM FATHERS.

The colony was estabiisled, but there were yet muany
vicissitudes, Iuany difficulties to le surmounted, many
hamdlships ta le undergone by the d wellems in tIe infant
settlements. Lt slould be noted tbat from the fimst moment
cf its being preposed as a British colony, New Zealand
was expressiy guaranteed, an exemption from convicts,
and so escaped tIe infliction cf this curse cf Aus-
tralian colonization. Emigrants close it from its firat
establishment in preferAnce to Australia or Van Die-
man's Land for this very neason. Lard Ncmmanly, in
a despatch to Captain Hobson, dated l4th August,
1839, says :-"lThe claracter cf a penal settiement shal
net be extended to New Z-,aland. Every motive concurs
in forbidding this, and it is te le undenstood as a funda-
mental principle cf tIe new colony that no convict is ever
to le sent there to undergo lis punisîment."

Taken as a whole,tîe eanly reports of the infant settle-
ment were cheerful and bopeful. Park and petatoes, we
are told, was the staple dietary for ail classes cf the com-
munity. Complaints are te be heard ef tIe pîice cf cloth-
ing, but-happy days !-wc read that Ilthere are no taxes
in New Zealand, non any rates or dues; " and, moreover,
money can le safely invested in reai security at tIe rate cf
ten per cent. per annum. The main complaints are about
communications. The town cf Auckland was a morass
overgrown witî eimail tea-tree ; bey ond that again, for
about a mile and a hlf, was a dense thickct, so dense in
fact, tlat in order to, find one's way tîrough it, it was
necessary to take the bearings of seme ef theclof tien trees.
Seme four years after tIe foundation cf this settiement,
tIe main road leading out of Auckland was Iardiy pass-
able in tIe winter season for tIe distance a mile. Epsom
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consisted of tbree tents ; the land beyand, stretching
across the istbmus, was a treeless apea country, clothed

.À witb a sombre covering of brown fern. Onebunga was
uaoccupied save by the smali remnant cf a neighbouring
native tuibe, and the Bay of Manukau was a lone
expanse of unf requeated water. la those days af "lthe
streets before tbey were made "-as Swainson calîs them
after the aid disticb-when the infant capital was built cf
reeds and rushes, whea drays were abandoaed for weeks
together in the principal street, buried axle-deep in mire
and dlay, and when a native whare did duty for a police
court six days in the week, and fur a place of worship on
tbe seventb, locomotioa by aiglit was difficuit, and ia the
winter season decidedly uncomfortable along these streets
wbicb existed only on paper. But then, as now, dancing
was enjoyed with great zest, and thougli ta attend a bal
on a dark, wet night was, indeed, tbe pursuit of dancing
under difficuities, yet, ia the worst weather, its votaries

1: were neveu daunted-the ladies gallantiy wading tbrough
mire and water-tbeir -1twînkling foot " and"I light fantas-
tic tees," as the oiâ chronicler we have before us gai1 -
antly terme them, encased ia men's jack boots ; their
would-be partners-for life or for the dance-being carried
bigh and dry on the back of some friendly Maori. From
the very earliest period of the settiement loyers of dancing
had an opportunity of gratifying their taste at a bail gi ven
by the Queen's represeatative on the occasion of lier
Majesty's Birthday. Ia these, the dark ages cf the coiony,
a piano piayed by the gracious hostess, the wife of the
Gavernar, with a violonceilo accompanîment, vamped with
ail due gravity by tbe Quieen's Attorney-Generai, formed
the modest orchestra at Government flouse, remindiag
us of its days of simplicity recorded in Gray's "lLong
Story," wben

My grav e Lord-keeper led the brawls,
The seal and inaces danced before him.

Yet the balls ia those olden days cf the colany were said
ta bave been probably as enjoyable, and certainly as mucli
enjoyed, as the Gubernatarial Birtbday Bail of to-day
witb ail its state and ceremcny.

Ail the heartburaings and jeaicusies which came into
play in the early days cf the calonization of New Zealand
bave passed away, evIýn ta their very memory, except in
the miads of some cf aur earliest settiers. Europeans
and natives, iaymea and missionaries, Goverament immi-
grants and Company's settiers, naw work together as one
barmoniaus wbole, ail equaily baving the interests of the
calony at heaut, and equally priding themselves an the gia-
rions pragress it lias made.

Laokiug back thrugli the vista of years ta the year
1840 (fifty years ago), but littie will be faund with wbich
the Government of the colony, whetber under ilmperiai
regime or as a self -goveraing colony, bas ta reproacli itseif,

* and neyer was a colony estabiished in which the interests
af the aboriginai race have been considered and cared for
as tbey have been in New Zealand.

It 'is far tao general an opinion that the advent of the
caloaists bas proved fatal ta the native race, and that tbey
are slawly dwiadiing away owing to their contact witb
Eurapeans. We veature to exprcss in the mast emphatic
manner a contrary opinion, viz., that the colanization af
the colany lias aurested the destruction of the Maori race.
Their lasses ia wars waged witb the calonists were as noth-

ing compared ta the wlialesaie destruction that bad been rag-
ing among tbemseives for generatïans, and wbich was
finally put an end ta an tbeir subjugation by a stronger
race. The truc state cf the case is, we think, put farth
in the followiag words of an aid chief, as reiated by Mu.
Barstaw ia a lecture which lie deiivered same years aga ia
lie Auckland Jastitute. Mu. Barstow put the question:
"Suppose the white people bad neveu came lieue? " The

aged warriar paused, and tbea apostrophised: I see an
aid man standing on the look-out post of lofty Te Ranga's
pa. Hie strains bis eyes, peering in every direction ; no
sign of human beiag, noa uprising smake meets bis gaze,
and thon he cries to himself : 1'Nobady, nabady ; alas, not
one 1 Days bave- passed siace iast I tasted the sweetness
of buman fiesb. ls it ail finished 1 One thing at least-
no one survives to consiga my body to the hangi (cooking
oven). '"

Standingl an the suinmit of Maungawbao, the aid frown-
ing fortress cf the rnan-eaters-naw Mount Eden, the cen-
tre of smiiing gaudens and bandsome viilas-ooking down
upon the great city whicb lies spread at aur feet, with its
crowded tboroughfares, its bustie af commerce, and its
wealth cf sbipping; wbule to the horizon extend fair home-
steads, trim fields, and lowing berds ; wben we tura ta the
country we are reminded of Shelley's uines-

Wheue tite startled wilderneRs beiseld,
A savage conqueror staissed lu kindred blood.

While shouts and bowlings throtgi tise desert rang,
Sloping and smuooth tise daisy.spa,,ngied iawn,
Offering sweet lîscense to the siunrise suiiles.

Wbile the evidonci' beforo us cf the Lyr-atîtoss cf Ersglaud's
coionising power, and cf its enormouq eýxp:ansion ln trade,
in commerce, la ail tbat coustitutes national greatness
during the iast fifty years, shows that the dictum of Cow-
ley stili boids true, and that still more so than wben lie
wrote it-

All the liquid wcuid is oîse extended Thamnes.

The best poetical description cf a Mýiori war-canoe race
is that given ia Lhe followiug, verses by Mr. Alfred Domnett
in bis IlRanoif and Amobia"

Then rose tise single voice lu prouder strain,
Just as the lightning flasited again :

RIad yon died tIse deatb of glory
On tise field of battle gory-
Died the death a chief would choose,
Not this death so sad and gloonsy
Thets xith tuft and tassel plsmy.
Down of gaîsuet-Sea-kiug's feather-
(4aily-waving, snowy-flecking,
Every deep-red gnnwale decking-
Then a huudred brave cauces,

With elated
Warriors freighted,

Like one man their war-chant chinting,
Fierce deep) cries the paddles timing,
WVhile the paddies' serried rows,
Likle broad birds' wings, spread and elose

Thougis the wiit'ning
WVaves like lightuing

Had been starting altogether,
Forward through tise foami together,
Al lu quest cf vengeful slaughter,
Teariug thusgis the tortured water.

And f rom dusky figures seated round,
With savage satisfaction in the sound-
A steru deep pride witb sadness shadowed Wer
Like volleys ired above a soldier's grave,
Rang out the chorussed thundering gt-oaue oncse more

Ha! A hundrod brave catsoees
Crowding, crashing,
Darting, îsiashing.

i)artiug, dasling tbrough the wave
Forward-forward ail together,
Ail in qssst of foeme's siaughtsr
They had clef t the foamiug water,
Seeking vengeance for the brave-
For the brave-the brave-the brave!

We give four native chants of differeat kinds

No. I.
One voice My childuen, beres strength.

Chorus: Ha! ha!
One voice My oilidren, here's firmuess.

Chorus: Ha! ha!
One vo'ce: Behold a pro<sf cf unfiinchiug trength,

The head cf Te Kawaî-ta-taki,
Which 1 grasp ln my baud,

Chorus : Ha! ha i

No. Il.

Ah, see ye not there are sîgus lu tise heavens ?
And know ye not there are tisoughts lu the isart?
Hlew them ln pieces ! hew thetu ln pieces
Pone, pounceo nuthem,
Pounce upon tbem uow !

No. III.
Son of tise potet? Sou of the brave
Miglty lu hattie ou laud and the wave.
Great is the soui wbere true valour reigus,
Noble tise blossd that sweils in your velus
Crest of the Kawau yieid to your foe.
Chiefs cf the warriurs ! ye are laid low!

No. IV.
Kumara, onue, two, tbree
Kumara, two, thres, four
Nssw carry ont yeur plats.
Potce, ixtunce uspoîs thisu.
Rehearse your incantationss,
So ye tssay be strexsgthened lu tise strif(à
Oh, let your plots
Ripsu into action.
Say, are we not the deseudants
0f Pubikuku and Pulikaka?
Pounce upon thetu pounce nîson thiss
WVhen will your valour begintei rage?
Wheu will your valour be troîsg ?
Ah 1 wisen the tide inuriurs.
Ah ! when tise tide roars.
Bld farewell to your ciildreu,
For wisat else can you do?
Yous see iiow the brave,
Like tise iofty exultiug peaks of tise iouuutaits.,
Are comiug (s.
Tisey yiold ! tisey yield ! 0 faine1

THE ILA MBLER.

SU P SE for every wrong there is a right-somewbere.
Th eiterary lions of the past ten years bave been

visianary iRussians, prurient Frenchmea, shaliow Engiish.
women. At length we appeau ta have turned the corner.
Recently we witnessed a Wordsworth Wave in Boston.
Now Coleridge aad Southey, Charlotte Brontë and Jane
Austen, even Mus. Gaskell and Thomias Lave Peacock, ahl
are receiving that meed of attention which bas beea per-
haps somewhat tardily displayed by the growing genera-
tion. De Quincey is another eminent naine uadergoing
revival. A leading English paper styles hlm Ilthe greatest
essayist the century lias seen." Coventry Patmore, tac,
cames once more before the public in a powerfal thougli
uacharacteristic volume, IlThe Unknown Eras."

Coventry Patmore, inked-it seem-to a defunet
seneration, and yet, Mu. Patmore, alive, and with soute-
thing-a great deal-t,) say. 1 think no praise of mine
could be stroag enough for the following virile if occasion-
ally harsb paem wbicb is Mu. Patmure's conception of the
Romisb Churclu:

ARBOR VIVEi.
Witb boneysuckls, over-sweet, festooni
With bitter ivy bouud;
Tsrraced with funguses uusound;
Deform'd wth înauy a boss
And c1owed scar, o'ercushioned deels xith Mosq
Biinch'd ail about with pagan mististoe;
And thick witb neste of the boarse bird
That taikg, but understands net bis owu word;
Stands, and se stoofi a thousaud ysars agis,
A single tree.
Thunder bas dons its worst amng its twigs,
Where the great crest yet blackened, neveu prtîned,
But lu its beart alway
Ready to pusb uew verdurous lxsughs, wbeue'er
The rotting saplings near it f ail and leave it air,
Is ail atiquity and nu decay.
Rich, thusugh rejected by the forest-pigs,
Its fruit, beueath whcse rough, coucealing rind
They that wlll break it flnd
Heart.snccouriug saveur of Pacb several meat,
And kernell'd drink cf brain-renewing power,
Witb bitter condiment and scur,
And sweet economY cf sweet,
And odeurs that remind

O)f haunts cf childhood and a different day.
Beside titis tree,
Praising no Gods itor hlamng, sans a wi'dt,
Sits, Tartar-like, tihe Tiuse's civility,
And eats its dead-dog off a golden cish.

There is bere a relie of the strong, half-tuad music of
Maud, and more than a trace of the scientific spirit whicb
animates so many of the Laureate's great descriptive pas-
sages. That Tennyson is bis master-Coventry Patmore'H
-is even more evident from the following extract, em-
bodying the political niiatakes of 1867:

In the year of tise great crime,
WVion the faise English Nobles and their Jew,
By God demented, slew
The Trust they stood twice piedged to kzeep front wron
One said, Take up thy Song,
That breathes the nild and alinost inytitic tinie
Of Englands prinie!
But 1, Ah, iue,
Tise freedoin of tihe few
Tihat, in our free Land, were indeed the free,
Can soug renew ?
Ill siuging 'tjs with blotting prison-bars,
Ilw high s,,e'er, ietwixt us arnd the stars;
,111 siuging 'tis when there are noue to boa,'
And days are uear
When England slial forgot
'The fading glow which, for a littie while,
Munies lier yet,
The lovely smile
That grows so faint aud wan,
Her people shouting iu ber lying ear,
Are not two daws worth two of any swan!

Coventry Patmore is, of course, chiefiy known to, us
through "lThe Angel in the bouse," a remarkable and
highly original poem. You remember that the Country
Parson calied bim "lpre-eminently the Bard of Love," and
1 tbink hie was right. Il Vaughan " is indeed a creation.

1 rccommend "The Unknown Eros," despite its mis-
ieading and incongruous titie, to ail students of Engiish
literature.

A very interesting volume receatly issued by John C.
Nimmo is "lThe Heimskringla, or the Sagas of the Norse
Kings." It is a translation by an Englishman, unknown
except ta a few in this couatry, Mr. Samnuel Laing, wbo,
after having served a while in the army, occupied himself
almost altogether with the study of Scandinavian iterature.
This course resulted in the publication of a work now
further rcmodelled and furaisbed with notes by Dr.
Basmus Anderson, U.S. Minister to, Denmark. Ia the
preserit volume the fatalism and love of butcbery, belongiîig
ta the old Norsemen who helped ta colonize Britain, are
well illustratcd.

No one in these early days prizes his own life or that
of others. It is given or taken with unconcern. When
Thouer, seized by King Magnus, is led to the gallows, ho
singg, I"We were four companions gay, let one by the heins
stay." Treachery is rife. Nowhere is life safe ; even at a
man's own hearth he may be stabbed, or be may be
murdered as he feasts with a friend. Earl Thorfin, is
entertained by Thorkel, the forester. Thorkel discoversi
by lis spies that an ambush is laid for bim when he leaves
home. Hie puts off going with bis guests. At last the
Eari, growing impatient, asks, "Art thou ready at last,
Tborkel? " Thoukel answers, "Now 1 am ready," and
straightway struck the Earl upon the head, so that ho feil,
sore wotinded, on the floor near the tire. Then said grimiy
an attendant, "I neveu saw people so fooiish as not ta drag
the Earl ont of the tire," and witb a stick propped the
dying man upriglit. The Earl's men rushed in ta find their
master stark dead. The Norsemen prized above ail thiags
prowess in battle. But tbey esteemed scarcely less manly
beau ty. Vague and indefinite in their descriptions of the
maidens wbom they wooed, they expatiate upon the
excellence of their bieroes. Snorra daes not fail to tell us
of the bair of Ragnvald, son of Earl Brus--, I"long and
yellow as silk." The heathen Arneiot Gelline, who bas
neyer beard of "lthe white Christ," meets King Olaf, and
tbe poet waxes enthusiastic ; Ilvery bandsome he was in
counitenance, and bad beautiful fair hair. Hie was well
armoured, bad a fine heimet and ring armaur ; a red
sbield, a superb sword in bis belt, and in bis hand a gold-
mounted spear." King Olaf is depicted as well grawa in
limbs ; I"bis bair was yellaw as silk, and became bîm wel;
bis skia was wbite and fine ahl over bis body; bis eye
beautiful and bis iimbs weli proportioned." King Magnus
wears a billiant red cioak, and the chronicier doces not
omit ta note that bis brigbt yeilaw bair, like silk, fell aveu
bis shoulders.

Witb ail their savagery they love paetry and venerate
poets. Even their heroes are flot campleteiy accomplisbed
witbout tbe gif t of verse. Sigvat, tbe Skaid, caps tbeir
every saying with verse. Poetry oazes out of him ; he
cannot stir a step witbaut breaking out into song. And
tbe poet is, as of aid, samewbat akin ta a prophet, and is
honoured as one wbo sees deep inta the future. Hie is a
privileged personagp who may speak freely even ta kings.
Skald Sigvat upbraids King Magaus in plain words for al
bis shortcomings, asking bim such searching questions as
these:

IlWho is egging tbee, King, ta go back from the oatb
tbau hast sworn i A worthy king shouid be true to bis
word. It cani neveu beseem tbee, my lord, ta break thine
oath. Who is egging thee, Prince, ta silaughter the cattie
of thy thanes ?I t is tyranny for a king ta do such deeds
in bis own land. No one bas ever before advised a young
king so. This open robbery is mast bateful ta thy hencb-
men, I know. The people are angered, 0 King!

There has been cansiderable disturbauce in the Churcb
of Scotland over the matter of Ilcircumtabular oligarcy " ;
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that is to say, the appointment of examiners or superin-
tendents whose duty it shali be to inspect the clergy and
their method of parochial werk. One report suggests a
parochial visitation at least once every three or four years,
to be followed in each case by a conference at which the
people would be asked what they thought of their minister.
These proposais have recalled the fact that in the early
days of the Ohurch such visitations took place, and that at a
stili earlier period, even in the days of Knox, there were

superintendents " appointed to look after the clergy,
with powers and duties similar to thoso of the sugg estod
"Assessors." The Times correspondent says :This view

of the case was discussed in the Presbytery of Kirkcud-
bright last week, and specimens wore given of the kind of
questions that used to be asked a century and a-balf ago.
The following aie examblos .I "Des your minister ruie bis
boeuse wellI "Does hie keep familiar company with pro-
fane or scandalous persons' " " s your minister adancer,
a carder, or a dicer 1" It is feit that such questions might
be awkward for sorne of the brotbren of the prosent day.
That the parochiai clergy, who enjey a great amount of
freedern and independence, should ho jealous of anything
like inquisitorial rule is natural eneugh. There is, how-
over, something to ho said on the other side. At present
there is no direct check on the inefficiency of the clergy.
They hold their appointments practically for life. They
cannot ho disphacod unloss they are convicted of uttering
unsound doctrine, or of immoral practices. There are no
means of punishling a man for lazinesî, or inefficiency, or
negleet of duty. The need of some kind of superintend-
once is generaily admitted, but thore is great difference of
opinion as to the form it ought to take. The Dissenting
Churches are as much alive aii the Estabiished Church to
the necessity of adopting seine kind of contrel. The Free
Church bas introduced a system of Preshyterial visitation,
and the subject bas been discussed by the United Presby-
terian Churcli at its Synodical meetings during the last
two or tbree years."

IIVOIDENTS AND G'OLVCIDL'NTS.

RELATED 13v . . . . M'DONALD Te TI WRITEIt.
Dz'.it MACU: Meet me nt MIcKenna't etore atone o'clock to-morrow.

I wi Il make a purchase, and theti lretendl to wait there for a car bhut
don't keep) nie waiting, and then we can take a nice.4ail on the lake.
Mother andi brother are going to tho Fals- There ! he i4 caliing
Ile. JUILIA.

P.S.-I alinost for.ot your are a stranger [n Toronto .. .. ..

fERE followed street and number of the store, Thbis
Ilnote, withont date, 1 picked up in Empire Lane about

ten o'clock one Wednesday morning last July. Lying
beside it, partly upon it, was a good cigar; another had
probably been lit at that spot, judging by a burnt match
or two. "lTitis and nothing more " to guide me as te the
"Mac " or "Julia." But what if tho Ilto-morrow " was

net to-day ? I would net ho likely to flnd bier if I sought
ber. llowever, on the spur of the moment, I determinod
to try to see this "Julia" at the store designatud, and
watcb the meeting of the two friends.

Four or five yonng lidies came in separateiy, five
minutes to one. 1 bad bee4 themo ton minutes, had bongbtr a book, receiving my change fromn a five dollar U.S. green-
back; thus, in a measure, making myseif a customer, though
a total strangor there. My mind's eye, as well as my visible
optie, was wide open. Ah 1 bore entered IlJulia," her
style creditable, it was medest, ber voice musical as she
asked the clerk for "lfine quaiity of note paper." It was
bier voice that attracted one of the two remaining ladies,
who, turning, addressed bier:

IlWhy, Jennie!1 how are you, dear ?"
A gentlemanly young man now entemed; and again, in

my mmnd, this was IlMac." His inquiry of the clerk was
not audible to me, but the cierk's response was:

"lJust out of thom, Mr. Siephiens,- we'll order somte for
to-morrow. "

Again my mind's eye was misleading, Mac was a
stranger in Toronto. But surely this was Julia--j ust on
time ! She spoke to the clerk in courteous, familiar
superiority, saying:

IlMr. Mac " (this clerk's name was not Mac, I had
learned so much) III want 'Looking Backward '."

She was looking forward-to the door. The clemk
responded, pointing iiîdeways at me :

"I b ave just sold the last copy, Miss, but I will get
you one." And be cailed for the little boy, when some one
answered that ho had gone to the post-office. Julia said:

"O nover mind, sir."
And 1 said-witbout shaking or trembiing in the ieast,

outwardly:-
IlTake this copy, Miss Julia."
She was gazing intently out the door ; it was now ai-

most five minutes past one. She was stamtled at mention
of bier naine and as our eyes met-we were both standing
near the open door-I bluffed boldly, 1 was no longer
looking for Mac tbough momentarily dmoading his arrivai.
Holding eut to ber the note 1 had picked up in the morn-
ing, 1 said composedly :

"lMy friend Mac just handed me this as ho j amped
.on the train." Hastily she asked : Il Why bas hoe gone
home 1 Ho was not going tili morning, or by the afternoon
boat."

This did not enlighten me much, but shte bad stopped
looking eut the door, ber eyes were focussed on me and
mine on hors, for bers were speaking kind of orbs and tbey
would tell me if"I Mac " arrived, fromn whicb, reverently,
1 quoted mentally the words of the litany, "IGood Lord,
deliver us,"

"lYes," was my response, adding: "The train was
moving out as ho threw your note towards me equsting
me to tell you ho was wired home, some one was ill. I
did not catch who, indeed it was accidentai my meeting
Mac; hoe was just boarding the moving train and not
quite sure hailed him.-I guessed at ye.'

I am se sorry," the'i smiling, "labout Mac, I mean,"
now serious, Il I hope bis mother is net ill, ho loves ber
devotedly, and ho could net do without ber. She is such
a lovable mother te everybody. Do you knovi ber '1"

IlI nover met bis mother, but have heard of ber 1ev-
able character. However, now I arn Mac's epresentative,
or substitute, and as Mac wouid say, lunch first, and thon
the nice sail."

This, as indeed all 1 spoke, was thrown eut tentatively
te this trustfui maiden, she responded quickiy:

IlThat sounds like Mac, and as I expected te lunch
and sait with bim, I suppose te take both witb bis substi-
tute for /urther information, (emphasized> will ho quite
the propor tbing te do. The fist information, Mr. Substi-
tute, whicb you did net, volunteer, is yeur name ? "

Here is the coincidence, in my namo. For I gave my
true naine which was btter than my first thengbt, but
somehow, by an indefinable process, iRuskin like, this yenng
woman was causing me te searcli for truth in the beauty
she was unfolding. Our talk was as brief as rocorded, yet
1 bad grown in that brief time te believe in the tissues of
falsehoods by wbich I had led this lovely girl te believe in
me. 0f course Mac had taken a train. Ne fellow, wotby
of the companionship of se charming anrd handsome a
yeung lady, would etherwise fait te meet such an engage-
ment.

In our short walk te the restaurant, marching Indian
file by reason of the crowded streets and sidewalks, gave
mý eppetnnity, mentally, te measure Mac ; witli saine
prefix te naine, about the samne age, from the U. S., as
bright a young man as I conceived myself te ho ; but bore
the parahlel ended, for witb him, there existed some draw-
back, or why net meet Julia at ber home ?

Seated for lunch sho asked and pamtly answered:
"Wheme did you know Mach Yen are Terontonian."

"IYes saine as yen are. 1 first met Mac in a restaur-
ant, net like this oe, but where liquor was sold, we dank
together and got inte a friendiy discussion oer the speiling
of eur namnes. 1 contt.nding, as did my mother, as a de-
scendant of the Scotch lassie, Fiera McDonald, that we
wore right in our orthography, or in the abevîatien, or
at any rate phoneticaily. By the way yours is net a
Scotch name 1 "

How did 1 know'? She had net given me a chue,
thougli evidentiy she thought I knew it for sire responded
at once.

IlNo, father says that the Montaignes and Montagnes
are of the saine stock; our branch is Hluguenot."

This was a pointer, upon which I said interogativeiy:
"Many on thîs side pronounce the naine diffeently."
"0 yos, .1 have heard some, ignorantly or affectedly,

say Montage, but of course that is incorrect. Theo mie as
te accent upon penultimate or ante-penultimate dees net
apply te propor naines as Archimedes, Aristides, Penelope
and others, though in the classics the one ule govemna, I
presume; but ini our Frencli tengue even the prenunciatien
of proper namnes is made flexible."

This, apparently pedantic thougb eally modestly spoken
response, gave ber away, name and school, tee, for we
naturahly drifted te hem scbool days, and sho grew bowitcb-
ingly eloquent in reounting incidents of thoso days; of
ber graduation and subsequent visit te cousins in New
York city.

IlThek e I met Mm. Macîlvaine, a friend of my cousins.
Hie was our oscort te many pleasant entertainments during
my two montbs' visit. And there, alas, tbe episode
occured that foever disgraced bim in the eyes of my
parents. Father bad arived that day frem Toronto, 1
was te return home with him. In the ovening Mac caled,
and, in the warm parieurs, it seen became apparent that
ho bad been drinking, for lie acted and taiked stupidly-
s0 abnormah in him you knew, as ho is vemy bight. We
weme ail se sormy, the more se, for father meeting him tlie
flrst time and in such condition. My parents pity and
condemn any young man who drinks; se do IJ; but 1
theught, threugb my cousins' and my ewn friendsbip, that
Mac (ho insisted upon my caling him as my cousins do
simply Mac) with se mucb good [n him and with sucli a
good mother, would soe the errer and harm in iquor, and
I have ne deubt lie wil], or I weuid net came a straw for
him. But when my cousin wmte that -Mac was ceming te
Tomante on an excursion trip and would like te cali upon
me, my parents weme unmelenting, and mother wrete saying.
they must decine te eceive him. However, the note ho
gave you from me, 1 enclosed in a letter te one ef my
cousins for him, of wbich I teld my mether. 1 tell ber
everything."

Se much was made known ingenueusly by this girl of
nineteen; for, without bositation, as 1 drew ber eut, she
bad speken of hem last bithday. Thus with a good breeze,
with this cbamming companion at my side, I easily con-
troliing the main shoot, smoking the white, we had saiied
many miles away from the city's din and bustie. Con-
science pricked me sorely, but, againRt it was arrayed my
admiration for this genial cempanien. I might looso hem
-for faily she was net won even for the sail-by telling
hem of my deception ; my perpiexity was great. If this
Macîlvaine awaited lier arrivai home my doom was decided.

This young weman teuched me tenderly by every
characteristic of hem nature, as at firat lier beauty and
manners attracted my admiration. Ail unconscieus te

herseif she had taugbt me te respect ber as "lne weakling
girl, but true weman, who had measured woil hem woman-
bood," and now weIl-ounded, with graco of carrnage and
grace of character, which she, divinely guided, bad brougbt
into perfect harmony with that Maste' teachings.

How couid I tell such an one of the deception prac-
tised, ayo, now being pepetrated upon ier'? Conscience
cenquered, or that inalienable and inestimable inhemitance
fromn my mothor told me te tell the tmuth te this daughter
of Eve. It was en our eturn bomewards, saiiing before
the wind, a brisk one, with the snn's slanting rays thmow-
ing lengthy sbadows across the lake far eut from the shore.
My boldness snbdued, Satan-hike referring te Scrîpture, 1
stated my position hypotbeticaliy, like as the prophet te
King David. The hatter's angor biinded him, net se with
Julia, nom did she answer as David, neither did she speak
as did Nathan, tliough she saw, that very pmoperiy she
migbt bave done se. Hem answom sonnded scriptural, yea,
sepuichral te my boaring, as witb snch a plaintive, pained
veiced, hem brilliant eyes saddened and fastened on me, she
said, se serowfuliy:

';And you have done this te me'?"
In that moment it seemed te me, that, insignificant, 1

repmesented my sex, and, in my seif-assumed represontatien,
MacI vaine, aise, stoed befere this pure girl, and ho drunk!
Wiat could she tbink of boasted manhood f rom these two
representatives'? These weme ightning tboughts, though
lasting and scathing. Jnvoiuntarily my hands lot go heim
and main shoot, and iooking stmaight inte ber eyes, now
dimmed as witb peami drops, I told ber of the centest of
conscience since 1 had met and learned te kruow ber; of
intending merely a joke; of my subsequent admiration
and love of hem company; of ber vivacity, wherein was ne
lagging of intemest on my part; and much else my own
manhood demanded 1 sbouhd speak. She was net rospon-
sive te augbt I feit or conld express, theugh witb gentie,
now distant poiiteness she answered my questions. Hem
glance was tnmned towamds the docks of the cîty, and
thither we were rapidly saiiing.

Arriving, she parted from me as if sho had hired my
services te sail that boat.

In the fait I learned that Miss Julia with ber parents
and brother had loft the Dominion with ne anrmus rever-
tendi, thoy were natives of one of the soutbern States.
How far this incident was a meving cause I know net.
tbeugb their move was soon afterwards andi was sndden,

Mac, aftom losing the note, net enembering the un-
familiar names contained in the prntscript, wandered about
the streets with a ferlemn hope of meetng bis lady friend;
and, save hem father, the onby acquaintance ho bad in
Toronto. Howevem ho remnembered hem home addies8,
and bate in the day ho despatched a messenger with a note
te Miss Julia, telling of bis mishap in iesing ber note
and feeingi,-, expressing bis Ilgreat grief " themeat, as ho
weuid Ilretun n omewamd in the memning., sorry ho came."
Shoty after supper ho received in esponso a note from
the young lady, with a cordial invitation from hem father
and berseif te spend the ovening with tbem. Adding, at
the roquest of ber father bis apoIegy for net presenting
the invitation in porson, tbis pleasure being deniod bim by
reason of a lame ankie occasioned that day by slipping on
a banana paiing.

I learned fumthem that Mac did net return te New
York the next memning nom for several memnings, but was
a guost ovor Sunday at Julia's bospitable home.

By the time these frienda met that Wednesday evoning
I was well on my return trip te Detroit, where I bolong.

And now 1 have ne hesitation in giving, this incident for
publication. Masand Montagnes are numemons, bath
sides of the lakes, and residences are net iocalized. The
recitai carrnes its own moral in the repentance of Mac, the
relator, and in the nobility of character of the young lady,
wliose Christian namne is net Julia.

W. PIERCE.

DURING the eamly part of the summer of 1835 a pair of
watem bons built their nest by the margin of the orna-
mental pond at Bell's Hili-a piece of watem of consider-
able extent, and odinarily feoc by a spring fmem the heiglit
above, but inte which the contents of a large pond can
occasienally be admitted. This was done wbile the female
was sitting, and as the nest had been built wlien the
water-level stood low, the sudden influx of this large body
of water from the second pond caused a ise of severai
inclies, se as te threaten the speedy immersion, and con-
soquent destruction, of the eggs. This the birds seem te
have been awame of, and immediateiy took precautions
against se imminent a danger, for when the gardener,
seeing the sudden ise of the water, went te look aftem the
nest, expecting te flnd [t cavemed, ho observed, whilst at a
distance, both birds busiiy ongaged about the brink wbere
the nest was piaced, and when near enougb ho cleamly
perceived that they weme adding, witb ail possible despatch,
fresh materiais te aise the fabric beyond the level of the
increased contents of the pond, and that the eggs had
been removed from the nest by the birds, and were thon
doposited on the grass about a foot or more fmom the
margin of the watem. Ho watclied them fer seme time,
and saw the nest increase rapidily in beight, but I regret
te add that ho did not romain long enaugh ta witness the
interesting act of rephacing the eggs, but upen bis eturn
in boss than an heur ho feunI the lien quietly sitting upen
them in their newiy-raisod nest. The nest was shown te
me in 8itu shortiy after, and I couid piainby perceive the
formation of the new witli the older part of the fabric.-
Selected.
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ART NOTES.

IN eutering the gallery of the Art Association in Pbillip's
Square, Montreal, wbere the exhibition of the Royal
Canadian Acade.ny is being held, the picture that frst
attracts notice is Mr. Reid's, Il Mortgagiug the Farm,"
wbicb is a laudable effort to show that there is in the
ordinary life of a Canadian farmer matenial of wbicb a

striking and eflective picture can be made. This is an
effort whicb deserves success, and it is a good sigu to sec
that this work bas the post of bonour, more espucialiy as
it is the diploma work of the newly elected academician
wbicb will repr.eseut Mr. Reid in the National gallery at
Ottawa, A picture, No. 72, entitled IlDreahming " by the
saine artist bas been purcbased by the Academy Council
for the goverument collection ; it is, tbougb simple in
subject, a ighly finished and ieritrious work. Another
(7 1) IlThe other side of the question" is a strong piece 0f

work thoug'c somiewbat crowded with figures, the force
and character of the opposing debaters are well expressed.
Mir. Harris bas besides some portraits a large picture of

Nuns in a convent of the I6th c,ýtury "(3 9>,tbough
weil dnawn and composed it is on too large a scale for this
artist who excels most in smnailer examples as in No. 43,
"lAn Ancieut Biton," a flnely finished head strorigly
suggestive of G. F. Watts, R.A. Ris portrait of Sir
Joseph Rickson is an excellent likeuess of a representative
man.

Mr. Forbes and Mr. Patterson have each a portrait of
Sir John A. Macdonald. As tbey bang ou tbe same walI
the public can judge of their respective merits to advantage.
The former bas aso some clever studies of stîll life, the
"Melons " (100) being perhaps the best.

0f oui andscapes wortby of note tbere are a fine sunset
effect, IlFin du jour" (109), by P. Woodcock, IlWoodlaud
Gleams"(95), "lThe Sulent Mill" (96), and IlThe Meadow
Stream" by Homer Watson, (this last purcbased by the
Academy Counil) ; IlTwiligbt in Rosedale " (59), a study
on the spot by T. Mower Martin; "lLake Harrison" (5), by
Bell-Smithb; I"Lily Pond "(27), rather hard, by Forbes ;
IlCoaticooke "(48), by Jacobi; IlAngiing at the moutb of
a nun " (16), by F. Day, a conventional landscape of the
Euglish sehool; The Isle of Aran " (15), a badiy hanged
picture wortby of a btter fate, by A. Cox, and IlRetun-
ing front the mil" ( 9 4 ), by F. A. Venner. 1

By Raphael a sinall landscape, "The hay field" (69) is

a nice bit of true colour, and "lA \intry Day," "B 1ord a

Plouffe "(10), by Brymner, is a veny clever little sketch.
Also by Brymner are tbree careful littie studios (7) (8)
and (9), but hc bas nothing here wotby of representing
bim. Paul Peel also is not nepresented this year although
he bas been elected an academician, non bas Lawson,
wbose works bave boen of so great service to former
exhibitions. Bruce, too, another Canadian of great menit
seems to be altogethen lost to bis country, perbaps we may
say is unappreciative country.

0f animai aud stili life il pictures we note Verne's
"Alarmed " (92), a Wapiti deer looking back at the

spectator, and 4' The Leader of the Rerd " (93), anothen
deer picture, by Mower Matin; No. 58, IlAh Thene,"
rel)nesentq a fox gazing earnestiy at some bine bill ducks,
and No. 68, IlWitb the Wind," "lA Fligbt of Pigeons "; these
two pictures are bung too igh te be seen to advantage.
W. A. Shenwood bas (82) "R is Lordship Sitting in State"
and (84) Jacko, clever studies of dogs, besides wbicb be
bas a portrait of Doctor Scaddirîg that sbouid bave been
nîentioned before; a good likeness of the venenable gentle-
nian.

Miss Tully's IlStudy of a bead of a Flemisb girl " (9 1),
is a good and attrne~tive piece of work, as are ber two
portraits 88 and 89 ; and Mns. Dignam's old man's ganden
(21) is wortby of note as a great advance on tbe part of
this atist. The IlPumpkin "(22) by the same lady may
be said to be to a self-conscious and evidently netotl"born
to blush unseen."

Aniong the water-colours the great attraction is the
round dozen of mastenly works sent by John A. Fraser
whicb are marked by alI bis old-time force and skilful
handling tempered by a refinement of finish wbicb. is new
to him and a use of treatment to wbicb bo was formerly a
strangen ; the sub.Iects, chiefiy Englisb and Scotch, do not
penhaps interest so mucb as those of our own land, but
the IlFresh Jue Morning " (151), IlInscented Summer "
(149), and IIRighland River" (1 54), or IlThrougb the

3y " (158) have a cbarm for people of ail countnies wbo
appreciate good art.

L. R. O'Bien's pictures are this year also mostiy
English, and are therefore perbaps not se easiiy Ilunder-
standed of the people" as bis Canadian effects, but bis
IlTrawlers Becalmed " (l97) is a beautiful littie picture,
as are bis other smaller s5ea coast piecos. Of the larger
works, IlOn the beach, St. Ives" (190) is by far the best,
being deligbtful and truc in ail respects.

M. Matthews, wbo we are glad bas received sometbing
like justice at the bauds of the banging committee, bas
some strong bits of mountain work; Looking Dowu the
Goat Pass " (1 83) and the IlShadowed Valby"(184) are
two of the best, bis "lRocks and Ice Contending "(181) is
a caneful study of the edge oi the Glacier, and No. 180,
IIMusing in the Wood," bas good feeling for nature.
Bell- Smit's "1Cascade near the Glacier " (1 22) bas been
purcbased L~y the Academy Conil and is a clever work.
F. M. Kuowles' IlOld .2iers " (l173) marks a great advance
on the part of this atist, wbile C. M. Manly's lu nold
Quebec " (177) speaks well for bis careful metbod of study.
O. R. T-. .cbi e the new President of the Aoademay, is nepre-

sented by No. 170, IlEvening on the Chaudiere River," a
characteristic sunset, and another veteran artist, D. Fowler,
bas some unmistakeable landscapes, among which we
seect (142) "Cool day in September," (144) " Dul
Weather," and (145) "lAn Amherst Island Road," the
last a choice example of his work. T. Mower Martin bas
but two water-colours, "Cascade Mountain " (178), a large
upright badly banged, and "lGood For One Meal "(179),
representing an owl holding a mouse in its claws. Verners

Old Beech Tree "(207) is a good bit of study, and J. T.
Rolph's "lBrandy Creek, Muskoka " is a fair example of
bis best work.

On the wbole, while regretting the absence of some of
the best Canadian artists, we tbink the exhibition is
creditable to the academy, anl worth of more patronage
than it bas thus far received at the bands of the Montreal
publie.

AT the annual assembly of the Royal Canadian
Academny, O. R. Jacobi was elected President ; A. C.
Hutchison, Vice-President, and James Smith, Secretary-
Treasurer ; Paul Peel and G. A. Reid were elected Artist
Academiciansq, and A. T. Taylor and A. F. Dunlop, Archi-
tect Academnicians4 TEMPLAR.

TASTE and feeling are innate. Th£y may be culti-
vated undoubtedly, but aIl the cultivation will be of littie
avail without the natural sentiment-while the natural
sentiment will go a good way, even witbout th(, cultiva-
tien. Besides, the very laying of pictures begets culti-
vation. The man who begins with buying a coloured
print will soon tire of it and replace it with something
better;- and better wiIl beget better. There is always a
chance tbat the admirer of a chromo-lithograph will finally
long for a Titian. Let us be glad to sec an interest in
anytbing belonging to art. Notbing is se hopeless as
utter indifference. Any picture on the wall is better than
none. If there be real feeling and susceptibility in the
man, the bad will soon bore bim, and and he will insensi-
bly begin to b'e cultivated in bis taste. 11e will compre
what he bas wtb wbat others have, and so gradually
reform bhis taste.-Conversations in a Studio.

MIUSIC ANVD THE DRA MA.

A WELL K,.,ow.N London manager, wbo bas a reputation
for always wanting bis pound of flesb, and for seeing tbat
be gets it, was present recently at the rebearsal of a piece
wbicb lie was sending on tour. lu the last act of tbis piece
igured a dog whicb had simply to walk across the stage
with one of the principal characters. Il Wbere's the dog?"
asked the muanagxer with some show of impatience, before
tbe first act was baîf tbrough. IlDog isn't wanted until
Iast act," said the stage-manager. IlWbat bas that to do
witb it ? " was tbe Sharp reply. I pay for him, and be
ougbt to be bere tbroughout the rebearsal ! '

MR. OSMOND TEARLE will bave the direction of tbe
Shakesperean festival performances at Stratford-on-Avon,
comimencing on tbe 2lst inst. The special feature of tbe
programme arranged will be the production of "lKing John,"
on the anniversary of the poet's birthday. Mr. Osmond
Tearle is to be King Johen; Miss Marianne Conway,
Constance ; Miss Bessie Hatton (by permission of Mr. John
Rare), A.rthur; Mr. G. W. Rouse, Hubert ; Mr. Edwin
Lever, Faulconbridge ; Mr. Frederic B. Conway, Philip of
France, etc. Mr. Osmond Tearle will also produce "lThe
Two Gentlemen of Verona," playing Valentine.

M. D'HARAUcOURT, the author of the "lPassion Play " of
whicb we bave heard so much, is a Marquis of undoubted
nobility, and one of the Quatre Chîevausx de Lorraine. In
point of aristocratic beigbt in that province, it was impossi-
ble before it was annexed to France to get higber than the
four nobles who were styled Les Quatre Chevaux. Tbe
IlFour Horses " ranked next to the Ducal Sovereigu, and
above ail the otber cavaliers of bis train.

To take musical events in this city in proper order we
must commence with the four-performance festival (why
festival ?) of Miss Juch ai-d ber company, at the Grand.
The talented and simpatica prima donna was very cbarming
and adequate in IlFaust." W hile deficient in the final
apotb'rnsi8, she was so real a Marguèrite in the garden
scene that one forgave ber for sligbtness in the other. As
Cari,-en sbe may have sung well, and endeavoured to give
a Ilconscientious " rendering of ber part, but Carme n and
conscience are usually too far apart to agree wben they
find themselves together. Scoveli is a fine-looking fellow,
and sings bis tenor music remarkably well, tbough there
was something wanting in bimi after all-one could bardly
tell what. Ris costume and gene rai appearance in IlFaust"»
wero beyond praise, bowever, and ho sang witb great ease
and usually correct intonation. Tagliapietra was uneven,
but scored a great success in Valentine. There is a calm
about bim that is very grand at times, and bis Italian
method tels-he knows bow to produce bis voico, and bow
to take care of it. The orcbestra was decidedly inferior
to otbers we bave had here, being almost innocent of
strings. The chorus3 was not as good as many that come
bere with comic opera companies, nor the scenic effects
either. The soldiers in IlFaust " bore a striking resem-
blance to the "pirates," "yeomen," "sailors," and other
gentry associated witb IlGilbert and Sullivan." In fact,
the performances were cbaracterized by extremes of care
and finish, and baste and inefficiency. Tbe vision at the
close of " Faust," of Marguè rite borne alof t by a company
of sweet. little cheruba in swansdown wings and chalked
cheeks, 'vas worthy of "lFantasma." The regulation

property-angels of" Richard Ill.,"" IJUcle Tonm's Cabin,"
or 11Henry VIII." would have been more in keeping. As
a whole, however, the engagement was successful, and
Miss Juch is certainly a very delightful singer, and a most
industrious and persevering artist, deserving of ail support.

The Vocal Society's concert was, it must be confessed,
somewbat duil. This was to be accounted for by the fact
that part-songs are always apt to be a trifle monotonous,
especially when Mr. Raslam--otberwise a good conductor
-wiIl insist upon repeating old favourites, and gîving us
littie that is new. THE WEEK bas before thiis suggested
the Mendclssobn part-songs, a fleld in themeselves ; and
other compositions bave, doubtless, often recurred to the
minds of musical people wbiie listening to the Vocal. The
otîun cumn dignitate is very pleasant, no doubt, but Mir.
Haslam's excellent material could, we know, do very much
more interesting work than that we are at present discus-
sing. Mrs. Caldwell's singing was distinctly tbe brigbt
spot in the evening. Altbough ber selections are mostly
ford, she possesses a mellowness in ber middle register
wbiceh is very pleasing, and ber performance is natural and
unaffected in the extreme. Rer Scotch baliad, for instance,
was a model of enunciation and sweetness. Sb'q is, witb-
out doubt, the best resident singer in Toronto-we liad
almost said in Canada. Mrs. Macfarlane is, we presume,
new to concert platforms. Rer voice bas sometbing ricb
in it, but is neyer fully or properly displayed. Sbe, also,
chose a Scotch song, and one of the part-songs was IlYe
Banks and Braes of Bonny Doon." It was not St. Andrew's
Day, but it was very near St. George's commemorative
festival, so the number of Scottish selections puzzled the
audience. Mr. Arlidge was ais ready as ever witb bis flute,
and the singing of the chorus was up to its usual mark.

LIBRARY TABLE.

THE Fort niyqhtly for Apnil contains, " James Shirley
by Aigennon Charles Swinburne; IILeaves from a Diary
on the Karun River," by lIon. George N. Curzon, M.P.
,-The London Stage," by Oswaid Crawford C.M.G.;
"Literature: Then and Now," by E. Syme Linton;
"The Sweatitig System," by David F. Scloss ; IlIdealism

in Recent French Literature," by B. de Bury ; IlThe
Physique of European Armies," by Walten Montagu
Gattie;Il On Manniage : A Criticism," by Clementina
Black; A National Want : A Practical Proposal "; and
"The Reform of the Colege of Surgeons," by Sir. MoÉelI
Mackenzie.

THE Mav Lippincott opens witb a short story, "lA
Sappbo of Green Sprays," by Bret Hante, more in bis old
style thun anything of bis we have seen for somne time.
Jack Hamlin wbo was buried in a former chronicle re-
appears in this witb al bis old time beauty, coolness and
audacity. Bret Harte is unequalled in short sketches, and
we gladly welcome bis return to the field in wbich he fir8t
won bis fame. IlKarma," by Lafcadio Hearn, IIRobert
Browning," by Clara Bloomfield-Moore, "lA Thing Ens-
kyed," by Francis M. Livingston, IlThe Inch," by Edgar-
Fawcett, IlCharacters of Scott," by Elizabetb Stoddand,
"lA Celtic Myth," and"I Shakespeare's Birthday," by C. S.
Bonnell, are some of the other good things in an unusually
good number.

TEE Magazine o/ .ttmerican History for May presents
an appetizing table of contents. Its frontispiece is a
superb picture after the ceiebrated painting of Sir David
Wilkie, R.A., of Columbus explaining bis tbeory of a
New World to the Prion of the old Convent where he
stopped to ask for bread for bis little son. One of the
longest and best articles in the number is on "The Consti-
tutional Aspect of Kentucky's Struggle for Autonomy,
1784-1792," and represents a vast amount of scbolarly and
critical research. "'The Massachusetts Bay Psalm Book,
1640," by Clement Ferguson, is a choice bit of history such
as everyone likes to preserve; This popular peniodical
enjoys the well-earned distinction of being the foremost
publication of its character in the world. $5.00 a year.
Pubiished at 743 Broadway, New York.

THE May Scribner opens witb the first part of a paper,
to be concluded in the June uumnber, on IlBarbizon and
Jean-Francois Millet," by T. I-l. Bartiett. The frontis-
piece is a fine portrait of the painter and the article bias
numerous illustrations. IlCo-operative Home Winning,"
by W. A. Linn; "The Theatres of Japan," by T. J.
Nakagawa and Harold Fredenic's serial I n the Valley "
are aiso illustrated. lu addition to the latter we bave by
way of fiction a rather weird story "lAs Haggards of the
Rock," by Mary Tappan Wright and IlPennilia, a Story
of Swede Creek," by Kani Erickson. The poetry of the
number is contributed by Frank Dempster Sherman, John
Hay and A. Lampman wbose IlDead Cities " we repro.
duce elsewhere. Other prose articles are "lGlimpses of
Napoleon in 1804," hy Clarence Derning ; I"The Rigbts of
Citizens-I I-As Users of the Public Streets " and
"Cornne," by Eugene Scbuyler.

CÂssELL's Family Magazine for May contains two
chapters of each of the serial stonies IlTbe Strongen Will,"
and " To be Given Up," and two complete stories,
ciNeyer (leared Up," by Thomas Keywortb and IlThe
Clarkes' Cousin," by F. Payne Smith; "A Yorkshire Dais,"
is a descriptive sketch of Nidderdaie very prettily illus-
trated in IlInfluenza, Colds and Wbooping Coughs." "IA
Family Doctor " gives many practical suggestions and some
necessary warniugs about the use of certain medicines.
He pronounces antipyrine "lAs dangerous & c4rug as was
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ever placed within the reach of suffering humanity."
Edwin Goady in "lThe Public Life of Public Men" shows
wbat a busy hard working man the Prince of Wales is and
Godfrey Turner contributes something worth reading in
11What is Bad Language'?" Much that is entertaining and
instructive will be found in 'lAnnuals in the Flower Gard-
en," IlSavoury Di8hes for Spring," IlWhat to Wear " and
"The Gatherer."

THE general evenness of excellence of TPhe North Amcri-
can -Review is se marked and se widely recognized that it
iH nlot easy to find new words of commendation to utter in
rugard to this sterling periodical, which is absolutely indis-
pensable to every one who wisbes to keep abreast of the
f resbest thoughts on the subjects of greatest interests to
the world as furnished by writers of world-wide reputation
and specialists in the various fields to whicb they have
devoted their life-work. To say that the high standard of
T/Le Review is fully maintained in the issue for May is
si mply to state the plainest of trutbs. There is a long array
of timely topies treated by notable writers; but the two
moat interesting to Canadian readers will be "lThe llatred
of England," by Prof. Goldwin Smith who very clearly
shows that there is no ground for the existing Anglophobia
in the United States; the other, by Sir. Richard J.
Cartwright in the tariff question, in which he discasses the
effects of our protective policy on the country. More than
the customary space is given to Notes and Comments.

WITH the May number Harper's Mfagazine very worthily
complotes its eightieth volume. For frontispiece it bas a
fine ongraving of Aime Morot's painting "Charge of
Cuirassiers at the Battle of Resonville." The opening
paper by Theodore Child is Il Some Modern French
Painters," with portraits of sevoral of them, and engrav-
ings fromnseine of their best works. IlOld New York
Taverns," by John Austin Stevens, is illustrated by Howard
Pyle, whose drawings of quaint interiors and old time
costumes and pastimes embellish almost every page.
1"1Through Bush and Fern," by William Sharp, is an illus-
trated description of Australian scenery and life in Ilthe
bush." Many readers will turn witb relisb to Il English
Lyrics under the First Charles," in wbicb. Louis Imogen
C uiney give a critical account of the chief singers of the
period, with portraits froin old prints and paintings.
Besides the concluding part of Mr. Rowell's "lThe Shadow
of a Dreain," there are three short stoies, "lAn Ex-
Brigadier," by S. B. Elliott, IlSusan's Escort," by Edward
Everett Hale, illustrated, and IlSteam fromn a Samovar,'
by E. H. Lockwood. The index of the volume just comn-
pleted comes with this number.

THE May number of The Foruen contains "Republican
Promise and Performance," by Ex-Speaker Carlisle, who
writes a reply to Senator Dawes' review of the present
administration ; I"Canada tbrougb English Eyes," by Prof.
(Iroldwin Smith, which is a criticismn of a portion of Sir
Charles Dilke's book on Il Problettis of Greatr'r Britain;"
IlLiterary Criticismr," by Arcbdeacoiî F. W. Farrar, a
review of notable mistakes that have heen made by crities
about great pieces of literature; Il Bible Instruction in
Colleges," by the Rev. Benjamin W. Bacon, a statemnent
of the sciontific method of studying religions literature as
it bas recently been begun at Yale; "lJury Verdicts by
Majority vote," by Sigmund Zeislem, of the Chicago bar,
an argument te show the desirability of a majority instead
of a unanimous vote by juries; Il Woman's Intuition,"
by Grant Allen, a study of the peculiar qualities of the
mind of Woman as distinguished fromn the mind of man ;
"lGovernment by Rum-sellers," by the Rev. Dr. Howard
Crosby, who shows the controlling power in politics,
especially in New York City, and points out the remedy ;
The May Torum is now at aIl news-stands. [T/Le Foruru
Publishing Company, 253 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 50 cents a
copy ; $5,00 a year.

THE frontispiece of the May Cosmtopolitan is IlThe
Viking," drawn by Arthur Jule Goodman, to illustrate a
short poem with the saine title, by Minnie Buchanan Good-
man. IlArtiats and Art Life in Munich," is the subject
of 'the opening paper by Prof. E. P. Evans. Kasimis
Dzickonska, a Polish fellow-student, gives some very inter-
esting personal romini8cences of Marie Bashkirtseff and
Richard Wheatley writes ;>bout "The Thieves of New
York," IlMouching " will not to some at least suggest
tbe subject matter of a well written paper by Dewey-
Bates, but a little lesson in etymology, with which it opens
satisfactomily, explains the word and its origin. Dr. D. A.
Sargent describes the Hemonway Gymnasiurn in connec-
tien with Harvard University, and Elizabeth Bisland the
second stage of "lA Flying Trip Arourid the Xorld." In
"lA Modern City's Factors of Growth," J. B. Walker
gives an account of Denver, wbicb bas become froin a few
tents pitcbed near a few wigwams in 1860, ,the best
built and most beautiful cty on the continent, with a
population of 140,000." AIl these and "lAt the Home of
a Corean Gentleman," by Col. Charles Chaileé-Long, "The
Bise of the Taîl Hat," by Edw. Hamilton Bell, and "The
Duc do Morny," by Molly Elliot Seawell, are ricbly illus-
trated. The storv of the number is "lA Schnakerndorf
Episode," a postbumous sketch by Porte Crayon, also
illustrated. ____________

SOME of Bismarck's opigrams: The Bavarian is some-
thing midway betwoen an Austrian and a man." IlIf
Austria bas astonished the world by ber ingratitude,
Eng]and will astonish it by ber cowardice. " IlGod made
man in his own image, and the Italian in the image of
Judas." "IlYeu will recognize the ambassador of France
by tis,-that ho never speaks the language of the country
te which he is accredited. "

L[TER41RY AYL? PEIRSOYAL GOSSIP.

KOSSUTH bas nearly eady for publication three
additional volumes of bis momoirs.

MR. AUSTIN DoBsoN is writing a sorios of literamy
studios to appear, from time to time, in The Christian
union.

THE Queen of Roumania, tbough she is a woman of
advanced ideas, and a writer of some repute, doos net
bolieve in women speaking in public.

MR. H. D. TRAILL is about to publish under the titie
of IlSaturday Songs," a selection from the political verse
contributed by bim in the courie of the hast few yeams to
Thte Saturday /e view.

Blackwood's Magazine for May will contilin the opening
chapters of Il A Secret Mission," a novel fonnded on
events arising from the prosent state of ammed tension
betwoen the great European Powers.

"lPASTELS in Prose," recently publisbed by Messrs.
Harper and Brothers, contains a complote translation of
Maurice de Guérin's Il Centaur," fragments of wbich the
late Mattbew Arnold rendered into English for bis essay
on de Guérin.

THE Authors' Co-operative Publisbing Company, imi-
ted, announces for next month an edition de luxve of IlLiv-
ingstone in Africa," witb tu introduct,)ry poem on Stanley,
by the lion. R)djn Nool, and twenty one original illus-
trations by Hume Nisbet.

LONGMANS, GREIeN AND CompANY announco the appear-
aIlce of Mr. W. O'Brien's book, Il Whon We wore Boys."
They bave sole authority to publish this novel in America;
and editions issued by themn are the oaly nes from wbicb
the author derives any profits.

MR. J. M. OXLEY, of Ottawa, bas been morethannusually
successfu.l of late in placing his 4tories and articles. ie
bas recently won a prize of $100,00 for an article to
appoar in an United States periodical, and is, besides,
reguharhy engaged in work for first-class magazines.

THE Apnil numbor j[go. 46] of the Riversido Litera-
turc Series, (published qnatenly during each school yoar,
at fifteen cents a single number, by Hongbton, Mifflin and
Company, Boston) contains Old Testament Stories in
Scripture language, frm the Dispersion at Babel to the
Conquest of Canaan.

THE bass tisher in Rideau Lake, who tolls in the May
number of Outing bow ho went to scof and stayod to fish,
is the Hon. J. W. Longloy. Ho takes the public into bis
confidence and tells the story of bis conversion in a way to
shako the scepticism of othersï. To read "lBass Fisbing in
Rideau Lake" is to dosire to participate in it.

Too many of our secondary veýr.-e-writer; seem to have
been heedless of the fact that-in Mr. Stedman's wors-
in literature, as in architecture, construction must ho deco-
rated, not decoation constructed; that invention must
precede botb ; and that if the imagination ho cloudecl, and
the flow of passion ho unfoît, it is more jugglemy to compose
at ail.

MARYv E. WILKINS' Volume of New England short
stories Il A Humble Romance," etc., is exciting considera-
hIe attention on the other side. The Londun Literary
Iorld rt-marked recently :-Il [t is to ho boped chat these
cbarming idyls will inspire some writor in Old Englanld to
crystallize for us some sncb quaint or curions types of
character and idiosyncmasy."

HOUGIITON, MIFFLIN AND COMPAÂNY pnblished last
Saturday IlRohert Browning : Personalia," hy Edmund
Gosse ; Il Liheral Living upon Narrow Means," by Chris-
tine Terbune Herrick ; IlThe Churcb's Certain Faith,"
by George Zabriskie Gray, D.D.; and a new edition of
IlMatthow Calbraitb Perry : A Typical Amemican Naval
Officer," by William Elliot Griffis, D.D.

TuE game of lawn bowls, beloved of the early settlers,
and to wbicb the bowling green of New York was devoted
in Ilye ancient days, "bhas a very intoresting and enthusias-
tic chronicler in Mr. James Hedley, of Toronto. His article
in Ouating for May will introduce this pleasant ontdoom
pastimo, so popular in Canada and Scotland, to many in
the States to whom it wilI ho another outdoor sport wortb
cultivating.

EARLY in the autumn Messrs. W. H. Allen and
Company will publisb a life of Mrs. Carlyle by Mrs.
Alexander Ireland, containing several original etters,
somo of tbem fac-simile which bave nover before beeu
publisbed. Since the memonials were brought ont by
Mr. Fronde other vemy valuable matter bas appeared,
throwing additional light on the character of Mrs. Carlyle,
and rendeing it desirable that ber life should ho written.

Tu-E London Timtes bas latoly given a leader to the
caeer and attainments of Rudyard Kipling. The New
York Critic, April 26th, contains a long reprint from the
World (London) of a paper upon the same snbject.
Readors of THE WEEK will, we hope, ecollect that Mr.
Kipling was fimt introduced to Amorican readers in our
pages, by allusion and by extracts from bis wonderful
atories. Mr. Kipling is fond of styling bimself "lthe man
who came from nowhere." He is, bowever, the lion of
the present London boum.

RENAN was asked the other day wbat ho thought of
Zola's chances at the Academy, writes a correspondent of
Thte World, London. With a merry twinkle in bis oye,
ho roplied :-Il The Academy onght to ho echectic, and flot
a sort of close aristocracy ; but I do not tbink that M.
Zola will bave many votes. I know eight academiciane,

wbo are ail men of taste, and not opposed to bis candida-
ture. StilI, 1 believe that he will have to wait awhile.
Later on, perhaps ; for the Acadeiii miust faire des bêtises
de temps en temps ; c'est nécessaire."

IT would soem that §Ihe Transatla ntic must wîn the
support of the musical public ail over the country, judging
by the succession of attractions which it has offered to that
class of readers. In its issue of April lSth it adds anothor
.~o its brilliant strokes in this lino by giving n selection
from Camille Saint-Saëns' new opera, Il Ascanio," as woll
as n fine haif-tono portrait of the composer, accompanied
by a personal sketch, delightful ex tracts from Uis letter4,
a synopsis of bis libretto, and avialytical estimates of his4
works by the bost French critics.

SAYS the London Literary lWorld: The lady whose
eal name is Olive Schreîner, but who publisbed "lA South

African Farm "-the popular novol whicb, witb "Robert
Elsmere " and l'John Ward, Preacher," may be classed as
semi-religious, thougb not on tbe linos of orthodox Christi-
anity-under the nom de plutme of Ralph Iron, bas con
tributed the flrst of two romarkable papers to The New
1/eview. It is a description of Hoîl, to be followed, pre-
sumnably, by one of Heaven. It is an exceedingly bold
allegory, and the w.ay in whicb God is introduceci as a
speaker may strike some readers as irreverential.

Dit. E. N. SNEATH, lecturor on the llistory of Philoso-
phy, at Yale, bas boon inspiring the prepar.*tion of a
series of small volumeF of selections from the loading
philosophers from Descartes down, so arranged as to pro-
sent an outline of their systems. Eacb volume will con-
tain a biographical sketch of the author, a statemont of
the histomical position of the system, and a bîbliography.
Thoso so far arranged for are Descartes, by Prof. Ladd, of
Yale ; Spinoza, by Prof. Fullerton, of the University of
Pennsylvania; Locke, by Prof. Russell, of Williams ;
Berkeley, by ex-President Porter, of Yale; Hume, by Dr.
Snoath, of Yale, and Hegel, by Prof. Royce, of Harvard.
Kant, Comte and Spencer will certainly be added to the
somes, and others if encouragement is eceived. The
publishers will be Henry Hoît and Company.

A LONDON correspondent remarks in the Manchester
Examiner that the 35th exhibition of the Society of Lady
Artists conflrms the lesson taugbt by ail those that have
preceded it. It shows once more that women, although
they may sometimos paint strongly, altbough they may
often paint witb graco and sympathy, seldom or nover
bave any toucb of true pictorial imagination. The present
show is made up of no less than 577 womks of art, ail but
some six or eight being pictures in one mnedium or another.
In this appalling list there is not, so far as I can discover,
a single tbing witb a true pictorial reason for existing.
Good colour is to be found hem 'and there ; sound drawing,
tbongh rare, is not entirely absent ; the dexterity of handl
wbicb resuits from keen competition is common enough.
But ail these good qualities; are wasted upon ideas whicbh
are essentially non-picturesque. Theme is not a picture in
the place in wbich design, colour-handling, and ligbt and
shade unite to bring ont a pictorial conception. The best
tbings are those wbich are frankly imitative.

JN the article on Millet in Scribiýer's for May, T. Hl.
Bartlett tells of tbe meetingYs in Millet's bouse in Barbizon
of Il the most illustrious company of artists that ever sat
around a table together "-Corot, Daumier, Barye, Rouss-
eau, and Diaz. The following anecdote is related: At ail
these gatherings, when Diaz was present, there was on
accustomedt break in the ceremoniy. He had a wooden leg,
and bated above ail tbings talk on art; and wbenevem the
moment of exbausted patience came ho would pound tlhe
table with bis bands, imitate a trumpet with bis miouth,
bring the end of bis stump up against the under side of the
table witb a fearful thump, and cry out like a wild man,
"Thunder of ail the Gods, givo us peace ! Can't you conteont
yourself by msking art ail day without gabbling about it
ail night? Close up ! For each and evemyone ho had ýsomoe
special designation:- of Rouiseain, whenever he begaii to
speak, "O there, Rousseau is goingy to unscrew bis chair.
When bis own opinion was sought be would always reply,
"Oh, yoS, Oh, yes,"a no matter what the question was or
subject discussed. As they did not "Iclose up, " Diaz
would get up and leave in bigh indignation, bearing as ho
passed out of the room this comforting assurance, "'Blessed
is the door that bides you."a

NORTîi AmERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CompANY.--TbP
assots of the North American Life have now eached thie
bandsome figure of 8823,250, as shown in the balance
shoot. To this sum must ho added the uncalled guarantee
fund, wbicb makes the socuritv to policy-bolders no mess
than $1,063,000 ; wbilo the surplus on policy-holders
account, after deducting eserve, is $380,000. To have
reached this point of succeas at the end of nine years is
remarkable. It is further gratifying to find the assets in
excellent shape, of safe charactor, and well looked after-
$557,000 of themn is in fist mortgage on eal estato. The
semi-toritine invostment policios issued by this compiny
bave become widoly popular. An insurant is offered a
variety of choices under tbom, and the power of compound
interest is forcibly exemplifled in lhemn. It is to ho
remarked, by the way, that in respect of per centage of
surplus to assets the North Amemican shows botter than
some bigger and older foroign companies, wbich eflects
additional credit upon its wide awake and prudent
managers. -Monetary Times, February 7, 1890.

Seo advt. on page 338.
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CIIESIS.

PROBLEM No. 457.

By J. W. BEATY, Toronto C. C.
BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play ai mate in three inoves.

White.
1.Q Q Kt 1
2. Q Kt 8
3. Q-Q 6mate

SOLUTIONS To PROBLEMS.
No. 451.

Black.
B x B
K-Q 4

If i. P x Q

PROBLEM No. 458.

By C. L. DESANGES.
BLA CK.

W HITE.

Vhite to play and mate in diîre? no've-.

N o. 452.
Q-K Kt;i

2. R-R 5 mate
With other variations.

NOTE, lu Problis No. 456 there shouid ho a Back Knigbt on Black K 3 insteasi of a Whîite, Ktight'

WEare indebted t,, our friend, Dr. Leopoid Jacoby for this very lrght littie gante, played at the
Cafe Arigoni, in Milan, Italy:

F'RENCH OEFENE.E

Dit. JACOsn.
White.

1F-K 4
2. P Q 4
3. QKt -B 3
4. Kt x p
5. KtK B 3
6. B -Q3)
7. Kt x B
8. B x P iý (c)
9. Kt -Kt 5 +

10. Q2 -Kt 4
11. Q-AZ4

M. ToNmNî.t
Black.

P-K3
P- Q 4
FPx P ? (a)

Kt-K 2
('asties
Qi x Kt (b)
K x B? (di)
K-Kt 3

Dît. JAt05Y. M.'[NIOINS.
White. Black.

12. CastlesQ x P
13. Q--R 7+ K B3
14. b-K :;Q') QI
15. Q R- Qi il Q -)
16. P-K B 4 QK ];
17. P xP el)K x P
18. B-Q 4 K' x[Kt
19. B x Kt Kt- Kt:,
20. P-K 1 4 + Ktx p
21. Q xP + Kt Kt 3

White aunouncees mate iii four ibyves (c).

NOTES.
(a) Weak. Kt-K B 3, or B--Kt 5 is better. Thon if, after the latter move, 4. P K 5, Kt K 2.
(b) P x Kt seomns btter, as it givesî a chance to forin a centre; the Pawn svould, however, always,

be weak.
(r) Trhis i.s like Dr. Jacoby's old-time style at the Boston Chers Club -always quick to letect a weals

spot in tho fortifications of bis opponent.
(d) It would perhaps have been more prudent for Black to have refused the prottered liee, but,

even in that case, White ains, a splendid attack.
(e) 22. B B 4 +, K t5 ; 23. Q x Kt +, K R 5 ; 24. Q R 6 +, and mates next niove. &,stoi. Post.

The Hair MVay Be Preserved
To an advanced age, in its youthfnl freshness, abundance, and color, by the use
of Ayer's Hair Vgor. When the hair is weak, thin, and falling, this preparatiori
will strengthen il, and improve its growth.

Some tlima ago loY ife's hair began About five years ago iny bahr began Io
t,) coule out (fuite freely. Sbie used two fail ont. It becamoe thin and lifeless,
1 ottles of Ayor's flair Vigor, whiclm not andI I ivas certain 1 sould bu isals inlsa
0111 revented baldness,lbot also stini- short tisne. I began to use Ayer's J1 fair
il latsud an entirely new and vigorous Vigor. Oue bottin of Ibis nrsparaluon
growth of liair. I arn reatiy te certify te caused umy hair to grow again, and jr is
tbis staternent before a justice of the nîow as abondant ani vigoronus s si.

peae. -11. Hulsebus, Lewisburg, Iowa. - C. E. Sweet, Gloisceter, Mass.

On two occasions, during the past 1 have used Ayer's flair Vigor for
twenty years, a humer in the scalp ys.ars, and, though I1 uni110w ifty-eiglit
clailseàl my hair t0 faîl out. Each time, years obi, mny hair ie as thjck anîd blavik
1 used Aysr's flair Vigur and with grati- as when I1svas twenty. Thjis l.rparitl
fving recuts This preparation checked lion creates a bealtly gr-owtli f :1,.
ie lair from fallhng, stirnlated its liair, keeps it soft ans)pliant, prsx unts

growth, an(d healed the humors, rendier- the formation of dandru f, andl is a ler-
iug my scalp clean and. healthy. -T. P. fect hiair dressing.-Mrs. Malcomi B.

Drurmond, Cbarlestown, Va. Sturtevant, Attleborougb, Mass.

Âyer's Hlair Vigor,
Preuarcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maso. Sold by ail 1ruggisus and Perfumers.

Perf ect
Hcalth is maiutained by correct habits
of liv ing, ansi tbroogh a proper action
of tbe Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, aud

Boweis. Wbien these organs fail te par.
frrm their functions naturally, tue most
efflcacious raunedy is Ayer's Fis.

For inout Isiffered from Liver and
isluey SoPInt. Aftor takiusg Myioctors nîesicinas for a moth, ansI

getting nso better, I began "sing Ayar's
'ills. Threa boxas of this raedAy cured

nia.-James Siade, Lambertville, N. J.

Tburough
Thruhaction, ansi wvsnîlerfss1 cura-

tive properties, ensily place Ayer's C(a1
thartic Pille at thobeaud of tIhe list (If
popular retnedies, for Sick auns Net sous
Ileadaches, Constipatioun, and aIl ssii-

monts rigiuatiîsg in a slsordsrcîl Livesr.
As a mild ansi tîssrosugluîurss x

Ayer's Fille canubot ss exceilesl. 'l'l5
give me quick reliisf frssi iliouns ansijick fleasiacles, tiunulato tihe Jiver,
ansd qoicken thse a1petit.-Jarcd O.
Thompson, Motit Cross, Va.

AYER'SCOTD PILLS,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. .Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mans. Sold byail Druggisîa and Deaiers lu Medîcîne.

Sent by mail on receipt cf the following prices:

CROSS STITCH EMBROIDERY, Choice designs, alphabets, flowers, figures, birds, au$n0de r) W
DARNE'D LACE PATTERNS...... .. .............. ........ ........... .. ........ 0 25
NEEDLEWORK. A manual of stitches in embroidery ansi drawn workç. By Jennie Jue.

200 illustrations ........ ......................... 0 50
KENSINGTON EMBROIDERY and Clour of Fls;wers. Explicit information for the varisus

stitches, auid descriptions of sevety fiowers, telling how eacb should be worked. whst
materialH anti what colours to use for the beaves, stems, pels, stameus, etc., of each flowe;

ro sey illustrated . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .1.. .. . . .:... . . . . .. . . . 5
ARTISTYrCEÈMBROIDERY. By Ella R. Church. 128 pages ; profusely iiiustrated..........O0 20
HOW TO CROCHET. Explicit and easily understood directions. Illustrated,... ........... O0 20
FINE CROCHET M ORK ....................... ................. .... .................. O0 15
HAIRFIN CROCHET ................................................................. O0 15

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINO AND PUBUISHINO COMPANY, - 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

»

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO,
WANTED'-There la a chance fer inycermt a se ao k lu abeve cenîpany

7

R. Rn R. -RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES AND PREVIfNTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Inflammation, Rheuunatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache Asthma,

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from une to îwenty minuter. NOT] ONE HOUR after reading this advertiser
ment need any une SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief i. a Cure for Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in the Back, Chest or Limbs. Ilt waS the

frst, and b, the only PAIN REMIEDY
That instantly sops the most excruciating pains, allay. inflammation, and cures Congestion, whether of tIe Lungs,
Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or organs, by one application. Soah -. rbr

Half a teaspoonful iu haif a tuinhier of water will in a few minutes cure Cramps, Sour Soah arbt

Nervousness, Sirepleasness Sick Headache, Diatrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency and all InternaI Pains.

MA LARIA Cured in its Worst Forma.'
CIKILLS AND WEVER *

FEVER AND AGIJE cured or r5 cents. 'rhere is nel a remedial agent in the world that will cure Fever and
Vgue and ail other Malarions, Bilions and other fevers (aided by RADWAYS PILLS) so qnick as RAI)WAV'S
READY RELIEF.

Price %:% eciata a hettle. 14old by ail Drugiauts.

RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

.Lllen's ZLufg Baleam was introdneedg , 10 the public after ils uscriLs for tlhe positiveC oughs creofsuch diseases bdbe al et

tesecretions and purifies the blood; healsCods roptive ergas s; brings the liver 10 ils sioe
action, and imparts st.ength to the whole sysîemn. Stichis the immediate and satîs a tory
effeet that it is warranted to break up the most distressing cough
in a. few hours' tirne, if not of to0 long standing. It contains nu opiumi in any
form sand is warranted to be perfectlybarmiless to the mnosdelicate child. Therejano
real necessily for no many deatbs by consumption wben Allen's Long Balsam wiil pre.
vent it if ouly taken intimne. For Consuin ption, anti ail discases that lead tu it, auch as
Coughs, neglecîed Colds, Bronchitis, Asîhma and ail discases of the Lungs. ALLEN'S

LONG BALSAM is the Great Modern Reniedy. For Croup and Whos'ping Cough
it is almnost a specific. It is an old standard
veniedy, and aold univcrsally at 50 cents Im 7
nre put out tû answer the constant cali A 11e11s1for a Good aud Low.P'riced COUGH CURE.
If you have nul tried hie BalSaM, Cail for a

25cri oueta test it Lung Balsem

HO 0LL OWA YS P ILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
'['ey invigorate and restore to hoalth Debilitated Constitutions, and are inivaluabie in al
(t onspiinte incidentalto Femaiesof alages. For eidren and the aged they are pricelesa.

Manufacured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Estabshmnent, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicmne Vendors throughout the Worl..

NB- uxj ratis. ut the a[ahsve addresq, daily, betwoeen the hours of il and] 4. oý' by letter.

I THOUSPINDO F BOTTLES
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
* When I say Cure I do not mean

haethemt returo agalo. 1 M E A N A R A 01CA L0CU RE. I have made tihe disease of Fits,
Epliepuy or Failing Sicknoe a life-ong study. 1 warrant my remedy te Cure the
worst cases. Because others have falled la no reason for net now receiving a cure. Send at
once for ý treatise and a Froc, Sottie of my IvfatliIbio Rmedy. Give Ex.press and
Post Office. Il costs yen nothing for a trial, and it wiil cure yen. Address:-H. 0, ROOTs
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADEL.AIDE STREET, TORONTO-

îr-
IS INVALUABLE

___________IN THE SICK ROOM.

It can be Retained and Digested when every other food is rejected.

It contains ail the Constituents of the Finest Beef in a condition cap-
able of Digestion and Asasimilation with the smallest possible expenditure
of vital energy.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURING 00.
(AFT ES FIN E AMERI CAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COODS.

Ouîr Speccalty, T,- -- Ç) SET~ATk OU OE
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POWDER
AbsoIuteIy Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of
p urity, strength, and whotesomctiess. More

conoiolcal than the ordiuary kinds, and
3annot he sold sin m ttinwith th e
Multitude of low test, short weight, aluni
ar phosphate powtiers. Bolti only in cans1
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

SCOTTS
EMULSION,

Of Pure Cod
Liver 011 andi

HYPOPHO8PHITEIS
of Lime and

Soda t

Scotts Emulsionp ,,
in a wfttderlW 1FlkmshProdeeccr. Il in the

DentRe»dy or CONSUIUIPTION,
Dcofa ronchiti%,Wanting Dis-

cases, Chronîc Coughs and Coldu.
PALATARLE AS MILK.

SeottaEiulsioiî i only put up i a alimon color

wrapper. Avoitt al imiitationsor substitutions.
Sold hieaIl Dnggistsa t tcanti 1.00.

SCOTT & IIWNF, Belleville.

ROYAL YEASTr
li, Cnadia. F]avo»rite YeasitCake..

10Oyere. n the market wichon actou-g
1lite any iind. The anly Veami

hlhha tte letîth lent of tinse and
neyer unadeour nawhoeîosnvbrend.

AIl <roess ei le.
E.W.OILLET7 ,M'F'R. TORONTO ONT. &COHIG8C.4.

G.Nu Wu TEL; 0O@
o MESSENCERS FURNISHEL;

IHSTANTLY.

55 bNotes delvereti andi
Parcels carriedt teany
part of the Cty

DAT, OR NIORT

for delivery of Circu-

tations, eto. Rales,

etc., apply General
Office, or

Bankof ommrceBuildings, Jordan
Street, Toronto.

TItLUPIRONE, NO. 1144.

GOLD PEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKEU & MI.S

la absolues-1 7 .re ansd

No Chemicals
are cdI ie Isprepaatisîî - hua

.0,tisais hrss U,,,.s Uis ir.,gli/ of
Mosn Mixed with Starel, Arrowrcei
se Sugar, and . therefore far maces
seenenical,eouinv l.t. Ssumsecent
« cup.iin adelîcisus, esurtahtng,

îtenilg, EAstILY DIOE5Tiutý
ad ad ,rbl daptedi fr invalida

al s l on r essin health.

Sol1d by GrocerseverYwhero

W.]BAKER & CO.Dorchester. ]tu&

POET-LO RE
A purc Llrr aaine.workag for

wider apprc.at.n.otthe hst lîteratur
ot ail limes, anti the alliance of special
tuly wilh the study oftcomripativ'e litera-

turc.

Irsueeîlon the ., 3tJîofeach imont/i.

,ýPeet Lors' contains a liue of roatter
nte 10a confusedl with that of anv other

]eriodical."-Neiw YorkPreesMar.'20,1890.

Poct -Lore is distfinctive in Conetst, Man-
lier, sî..c andl Shîtpe.

~hslaî.pul'eng 1 ISie.1 By .1. S. Stil-
art Oleunie, auttior of ' Isis and Osiris,"
"Arthurian Localities," etce.Thme aumsiaa Draina. By Nathan Han-

keli Dole, tranistor of!" Anna Karenina,"
etc.

Gesrminsand Eugîi'.h Ltets ursi lu
tbs- Iigbteenth CessAnry. By Prof essor
O. Soitiensticicer (two papers).

perdonal RecoIIscAlons Or Browning.
Ily Wma. G. Kingsland (hava recently ap)-
peared).

Browning's»Ns-w Poats- Foras. By
Dr. Daniel G. Brinton.

Lghslley's Epipsyehidien. An Autobio-
graphy. By Frctierick Garti Fleay. Will
appear shortly.

Dr. W. J. Rofes 1 Notes on Shakespeare
Pîsys; " Anna Robertson Brown's series
o! translations fcoiti Angle Saxon Poetry;
Querien andlAnswcrs hv secialists on
Tecinical Allusions; Criticiam ofo higît-
clans dratmea oniy; Review O! notcwnrthY
iitcracy books onty, anti a variety of mis-
ceslancoas Editorial Notes, ara clîarac-
teristic o! Poet-Lore.

Volume I., with Index by John H1. Woods,
sent pontpaid for $3.50.

"pouf-Lors for 1889) maken a soliîl volume'
of 5()2 pp. handsomely bound in white and
lghlt bi Is contents cîsibrace an amount

a! gooti anti useful malter for the serions
student of Shakespeare asîti Browning. and
poetry ils general."-Literary World, Mardi
29, 1890.

Vearly ,uhscrlptioIs, $'J.30; Inc
nunîber, 23c.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
223 SOUTH THIRiTY-EIGHTII STRIEET

PILAOItLPIIIA, PA.

"This magazine in di8tinigitielet for tlie
imcliness of ils lopics anti their masterly
trîatmont."1-Bitrlitfo('ii Heîwkelis.

'6The variouns doepirtinonts oetIhis îmag-
azine are worth i n theiselves the satire
sutiscription price.'-Watirtowt 7Tintes4.

ib Tis magazine ta richer eacîs monthiAnhistorie mater." D-rooklwt Ruagis.

magazine of

A merzcan History,

CONTENTS FOR MAY, 1890.

t)olnubus andlIhi. TheoaY Ot a Ne-w
Woid. Fronttsîîieco.

Spa nim.h Pion-er lieoueof Crailler-nia. Illustrateti. Chartes Howard Sinn.

Portrait et PbiIilb 5,iviug#eion, ths-
isigne-r. Ilînstrateti. TiseEtittor.

con..Aitultou5lIlAspec t 1Ks-ntaalky'w
S4truggieg orAugonoSsIY, I7SI-1704-
Prositient Ethelhert D. Wariield, of Mi-
ami tlniversily.

TIhe- OId Town oe ils, en Ray, Wiw-
cousin. Glimpses o! uts Early Social
Lite. JhnuCarter.

Coalonel Rilas4 ~lMl.hoy Single-
ton.

The ieinsacshuisdA55 Bay PtamnBooka,
1040. Cleîîscnt I"ergeson.

A Ctentury et Cabines MiniAs-ta. Cee.
M. Paney.

Col.usnhsaisEXPlniflifl bis 'I'bsory of
a Ns-w Worlîl. Mr$. Martha J. Lamb.

<.hauncesy 131L.D-pe- on Washingtons
IrVing.

DUs-elet IBuffon l4wlnnstt, the Signer.
colonel Charles C. Jones, Jr., LL.D.
Historie anti Social Jotigs. Minor

Topies. Notes. Queris-s. Replies. Socle-
lies. Book Notices.

>* Solti by neçsticalers everywhers
TerMs, $5 a year in ativance, or 50c, a
numaber.
publibs-d as 7431 Broadway, Ns-w

York CipY.

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE,
C)ANAOA'S LEAGINQ N EWSPAPEB

THîE MPI ILE ha$n nîw the largeat circi.
lalion of amy monsing paper published
in Canada, and is therefore the BES]
AI)VERTISING MEDIUM iu the Do.
miniont.

THE DAILY, sent to amy address in
Canada, United States or Great Britain,
oneyear for' $.0.

TME WEEKLY, $1.00 per year in
advance.

Addresail coîmmunications,

EMPIRE PRINTINO & PU BLISHINC CO
TORONTO, QNT.

D. tIBEIGNITON, ?Iaags

A skirf beauty is ajoy ferevee.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CRAE.e.si OR MAnICAL BEAUTIFIER

Pueifies as well as beautifies the skia. Ne
othercosmetie willdo it. Remevestan, pimples,
frerkles, moth-patrbes, cash and skia diseases,
sud every blemish on beaaty, aad defies detec-
tina. It bas stood the test cf3 7 years. and.i 5se
harmless we taste h te be sure the preparatien is
properly made. Acceptao couterfeit of similar
rame. The distiaguished Dr. L. A. Sayer said
i0 a lady of the haul ton a patient): Asye
ladies will use them, 1 recommend 'Gouraud's
Creain' as the least harmful cf ail the skia pre-
paratdoas." One boutle will Iast six months,
using it every day. Also Poudre Subtile re-
rnoves superflueus haie withoul ijury te the
skia. FRED T. HOPKINS, propretor, 4E

nd Str, nuaig hrog t ain O0 ce
duggists ndfancygosdaerstrghu
are Of hase iittion.$îerei r f.rars

d n d droeai n elnite a mesth.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

43 QUEKN STREET EAST, TORONTO

rNCORPORATED.

A MUJ UAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
174 THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

[ndem provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and subsantial assistance in

th time cf bereaveent.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.third the loss bydeah ofthe LIVE STOCII
of ltmembers through disease or accident.

Alço for depreciation la value for
accidentaI injuey.

Those interested snd for prospectUses. etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & SCIIObL FURNITIIRE CO).
Succe8sors fa

W. Stahlschmidt & Co., and
Geo. F. Bostwick,

-MNUFACTURERS 0O-

Office, School, Church and Lodg(
PUBSITUBZ.

Rotarflôce Deulc, Ne.61.

sEND 1 OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE
LIST TO

24 Front Street West, Toronto.
FÀCîToBlSw AT PR1E5TONN.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
General Office. 6 King St. E ant.

I-)1 AMO0N DS.t
J. FRED. WOLTZ
DIAMOND BROKER
41 Colborne St,, _ Toronto.

This fine White Dia-1
mond ring will be.gent
free by mail for 815 -dur-

Ing the Holiday 8eagon. Diamond jewelry
in great varicty. Every article guaranteeà
satlsfactory or imopey rolunded. HigheBt
references.

GAS

FIXTURES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Largest Assortment
IN THE DOMINION.

KBITH & FITZSIMMONS,
109 KING ST. WIEST, TORONTO

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- -: ESTABLISEDIN 1880:--

The most Influential and PowerfuÀ
Musical Weekly in America.

Costributors in allthte grec! .Art (Cntres of
Europe and Amr-ice.

Subiierlptlcfl(inceluding pesta ge) .$4.00

yearlyIn &avasnce.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION
.. - es drar, 1am ma,-

tiires-lu st et a n i
54th St. Wî l yCoeW.
dîi guI itd ss

hltb yoi îî w liy
fo ,ie;üt lac b lîsve

d nI ' rs, t II iess
t a' srd, t w,,itd rîtis

,..w le dtod ctiva,,,ye'su8s esc,
tNne~n~,~7 {~,' etona wusti'g dss,

'' Dese O,,ýrge w1s ati,ît
eraey wiceamaiuRe reld itr hlm'stthlie ilector st, aind

icoht .Ity t's -,rjnsta e. nî,tiyeefor Ink that
o,,,g S,,vl I o eyroch 1auytllg nsd,

stîs',,tIeglb sse 91 g,,iid ted',,aid they Bey uit,,,1t

dy'C ir oopgiiultettes .in gte te ia Il,-
te r h.eiocs ad boceiisMisl'a , , gi' icaive1t I iiIW

ist y ei sentanti nie.' Thts spring t1netti ed GtiCs,ïa,'enie,,tsaE1'. l,îîst rosice etihe 15 t li,î,ever le n îarrled, sud ts hugi îi io ~rIIc
lîîs i îlt get lir aficr aIll iesrly drevo 1110cri,,,'.

Oas- diaYrImd ths e cttn,',uo!IsyrtIest
ll",miiitas te tics sle, f,' ilîle uviiotinti simd et o
Dit. ('AMI'pIRI,'n AItiENIUWAEEtte.andI ilvi

tale wEt tceyweud de tur e .tc,iene,,ril tt,,îeuisnun Iîs 41i u J, .legesd ýàJuis sîd frr ,
tesis t 'riuc t,,u u i ssa ut tlîiîe l

el..aI sea 4t;. , , es.riter îau iî yleiîu

tic for inS îc la m I fi e 1 lty i îiy ,.n

adL Beotal teuia lt inlt ,uenOogi't i yîî

1 sa. urevi wisyeîill îlkEhlm. ho In ne andse, anassi c
goid a hola ndoîîa Ood-by; bu sure uaotu !eer-

got. THE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1
The StHAHi OF PERSIA and ltice SULTANS et TltEY
aud MOROUCO ,îow I"ATTEN and 11F 'U'IIy hr

humenîs excrtîiîe> o B CAMpIO:l 1.1 IS lei

COM'LEXtON stAFi'Rn Se.errsticsth.demîand for
thocce niarvelîous M'alnrs that tEsenmanutactura la con.
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Those wishing ta keep heir Copieso!
THE WnEc in gfdi cndtion, andhave
them on hand t orreference,shonld usea
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A ST1ONG ]PLAIN DINDEIS

FoB $1.00. Postage PrePaid.

These Binders have been matie expressly
for THE WEER, and are of the best manu-
facture. The papers can hepaet in the
Binder week by week, thus keelgthe file
comploe. Addxess,

OFFICE OF' THE WHE,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
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NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AI

ail comparable to the CUTICURA REEs il
their marvellous properties of cleansing, purifyini
and beautifying the skin, and in curing torturing
disliguring, itching, cl n pimply diseases ri
the skin, scalp and bloo, iî OSS of lhait.

CUTîCUitA, the great SKIN CUREi, and CUTICIJR>
SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beantifier, prepared froni
it, externally, and CUTIGURA RESOLVENT, the ne%
Blond Purifier, internally, arc a positive cure foi
every formi of skin and blood disease, from pimples tc
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. PriCe, CUTICURA, 75C. ;SoAr,
35. RESLVENT, $150 Prepared by the POTTEU
DRUG A'U) CHEMICAL CO., Boston, Mass.

£ýf Send for " How to Cure Skia Diseases,"

tr« Pizuplis, blackheads, chapped and oily fZC
XýTj skin preventrd by CUTICURA SoAr. t,Duli Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses instantly

relieved by the C UTICURA ANTI - PAIN
PLASTER. the only pair killiers nIsster. 30cý

DICTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

Comprising accounts of Political Parties,
Mca and Mensures, Explnnationas of the
Constitution. Divisions and Political work-
ings of the Goverîsment, together wlth
Political Phrases. faîniliar Names of Per-
sons and Places, Noteworthy Sayiugs, etc.

By EVEBIT BROWN anti ALBRT STRtAUSS.
565 pages. Cloîli binding.

Senaltor John Shermian Baya:-"I1 have te
ackuowledge the receipt of a copy of vour

iDictionary of Americaîs Politics.' 1 have
looked it over, and i fnti i a very excellent
book of refercace which every American
famlily ought te have."

Sent post paiti on receipt of 81.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.,
5JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

WGRESTER!S
ffDICTIONARY0&The hlghest authorltY known 98 te the
use of the English languago."

Wth sr wlthoul 0efl155fl5 PatOntludOl.

The Standard of the Leadlng
'rPublihers, Magazines, and News-
papers.

T[he Dictionary of the scholar for Speing,
Pronunolation, and Aocuraoy In
Definfition. ____

Send for large Circular te the Pubaihers,

1.3. LIPPINCOTT COMPAMYi

CREAM- iTRTAR

PGWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, DEST,

CON'TAINS NO
Alun, Âmmcnia, lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURICUS SUBSTANCF.

E.W. GILLETTITO1I'ONVCATGO,r£.
MANUFACTURER OF

TEE CELEEATED ROYAL OMM AKS.
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